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1. Introduction

1.1 How this book came about - a story
------

In NM, a sunnI2 sti iitiait stenl iii Senes.N11 10 work
im a Memo. programme. I he programme. in the
North 01 the countr( was part ol an agricultural
protect and based In a (LIN rural area, a long 55 a
rom the town and larg.l. cut 4)11 Irom man. 01

the main Imes ol eoinmunication. I he paruct-
pants 01 the mogi amine were mam1( peasant
tanners whose Ines wen: centred annind Wage
communities and traditional agriculture.
the area was hoalenng on the desert, the desert

itsehh %).as spreadmg. and a decade earlier rains
had hegun to lad and shom4ht had hit hard. I he
droughts had Ines nahls led to I requent crop tail-
tire and. in order to help Insure a more constant
lood supplv. the gmernment had begun to intro-
duce irrigation.
I he agricultural ported 55 here the %oung woman
worked had been set up to construct irrigation
schemes tor nee gnits mg. ( "hange had alrcads
begun to happen m this rural area. Pres mug(
Iarmei s had been dependent (in the rains and
the Hooding (r1 the mei lor then annual colns a-
t ion ol subsistence clops. Irrigation had intro-
duced a new element (%1 control.
( In top oh this an inlet national decision ss as
made to construct two dams in the Senegal incr.
rne m Mali. at Nlanathah..md one in Senegal.
the I )lama dam. close to St I (mis I hese deo-

',ions. made long w a( Inun the !mat communi-
ties (in the irsei banks, would none the less. se-
tercl at lect their Ils es. No longer would
agricultute he dependent on the rains and the
seasons, but water would be regulated and ;11111i

eiall( controlled.
1 he gm csernment. with internal orgamsam ins and
r»,erseas help, then set about teaching lat nieis
how to cultn ate in this new %%a(.1nitialls the
were gisen a lot ol help. the new materials thes
needed were supplied. fainter\ advisors were
einploed tic woik st Ith them in the helds and
show them \SIM! 10 d0, and the cost ()1 Immune
these s(gcnis (:( add be paid till (titer the liar-
s est with t ice I he latmeis then:10re bad sonic
nine tar addm nom then Itadmonal. lannl%
centred sr, gem 01 cultivation to these new
methods ol %tot king together in a larger gioup
liut. alto a tune. thk: w hole opetation not onl
became too espensise tor the go% ernment to
support. but the fanners began so% ing 'we want
to be mote independent. and moie ui connoi itt
w Intl we gums.. his we were below. Rt11111111e ;111 11

ileatton ss stem meant a crimples WI les 01 new
tasks. man. 01 them ins Ms mg nurnes.

mor news sseic beim, man0,441. hs

someone else, the harmers iemamed cut dangei ot
being esplinted as mensuiement. cosung, weight
and calculation were something less 01 them un-
derstmith
I he go% ernment as part tit then poltes ol SS 1111-
drass al, began to encourage Irn niet 5 gnnips to
become more independent rind to inganise
thethselses. Otgamsanons eo-operame.
and 4,.:;-,r4.0. d'interets econonnques. %%ere talked
ahout rind Mcrae% progrzumnes weie started in
ordei tut intioduce management to die people
themsels es.
Ike hteracv mop ammes, like mans Onoughout
West At rica. aimed to (each the alphabet m ilte
local languages. A 's Ss as printed using

a V. hole Nene, mit themes rind introducing a IleS1
helter 011 es ery page, and a !runlet ac!, book was
produced to teach basic numbei work.

leacher. main1( people hom s Wage
haekgrOUnds ss uth a secondars school educanon
%Sere recruited (turd specrall% !ranted bs a II wal
orgamsanon to work with the s(Ilabaire.( 'lasses
were set up throughout the aica ill sillages that
telt the( were read( to take on a Mcrae( centie.
I his was about the \ Olin!! heaChel

at the beguitling oh this si s a 1 . 'sl hlel at in al
w as prompted hs two things. 1 lie lust. 111e 10,..,11

leaebers. %%hi) had been %el% %tell Iiruned ho

teach the alphabet and wink with dic ssIlahaile.
had, atter eight month.. come to the end 01 it

4ifid "etc bygmftuff2. ho `a ."11m c"fue` If(Af ".
Flue second. the !Inset 'intent decided to corn-
pteteh wIthdrass Ilium pi 4). Ming inputs. on
credit 10 the tanners In order to (thin( ate at all
using Ihe irrigation schemes that had hcen con-
structed the harmers needed to r In:Anise thelll-
sdl es. Obtain Credll. UndCrland ml Ind learn

h"" him Iv41 it haa

'onsequentb, the need to learn to read, and cal-
culate. sudden1( became %et( linked up with the
%lulu( anon 01 tooth and thei chore rails's/IL
\Vhen the (oung is oman at Inert in Senegal she
lound a !pimp 01 people i% ho were alread be-
coining :mare oh what Met at.% is. She (its.) hound
a Ilion'', of Met ac( (cachets 1S11c1. alter a scats es-
pet ienee. %sere commuted and enthusiasm and
Justin's to learn more.
She %.4 riked with them ilnough two season., and
together through discussion and espetmienta

hon huoked it ttumui "a" 01 heat nine. I ife
tried to question wh( mirth people needed to be
luetate. .s hat tasks tbtt- tic huld lime to car Is out
it onlei to manage dieing:Is es. Ss hen Ihes 5511111.1
hase 10 sin 111e111 and lioss hes1 dies em quid he

helped.
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I ((lima 11( !K.( lecoid iII ihen ideas
in a hook. not old( to help 111.111e mai ihe. IS
teachers :it post-Mei:it:\ el s(oukl rememl,e1
and 1151, them. But In the hope that Ilie( might
1I,CRII 1110111e! ItLIlItIL stiih slll1lIll 1-nolticuls Ill

nelghbotii ,IICas.

I leis' Illet IlL

( io(Id I uck..

1.2 Sonic Background to Literacy Training
-

I )urni,z the prf,o's aid iltr. there ((a. a ,.,io(( ing
.1((are1Ik.s. Ihroughout the 551,rld ol the Iaci that

:1:.illtels cli tOcrle SIcIe 10 lead

anti ite. 11 st 111;11 Ilierae II,C11 ((a. Im-
portant in Ihe de( elopment ol ;1 conmlimik and
I \ I ..( I I tegan Loge lilIlllI'LI III Inclact cam-
palgns in the de( elopet.1 and the de( eloping
s(orld. !Ile ann. In planning man( cam-
paign.. ((as that Immo( mg Mcrae( ((ould help
impro(e production ,uld therelore the economic
situation.

Lin( ol lIlLsL plo:liamnies 55 ere. ho((e(er. till-

sllCLLssild. :1 55;1 \ tot dillieti"'
e011t Mee people ol the 111115,1rtance Ii mmielliing
that. iraditiona11(. hien ance.tilis had ne(el
needed.
\ 1111,1ns:11 110 /Plc II ct entInislasm: ihe

'Ian III .1 Placcs Ihcle 55,15
little 110 liLt 1( ( in the nilmekliate en( non-
nieni. I he cittliu51.1.111 theich,le came I r(1m
oin.ide. the illanalel. and plannii. tt ho 5,11i1 11-
lel aCk 55 11111d IL llschtll I 11,11 llsi st,i,

1 )111 111s: 19-11 131,1/111:111 edlIC:11111. l'a11111

I I ell e. Challenged \ I '( Its apprtraell. I le
1111p, 11 lanes: cl 111elaC li, 11(11 III Inuning

people ill Ile heller producei s. kit in Milking
pl'Ople 11101 e ;MAIL. III thell MS II ,1111,111011. I It'

It'll 111,11 II St as 0111 \ 1111(111;111 as\ a lent's, that

change hecame I le 11111 (0115 ,11

Vidllip hill .11 the itthit ILILIlI and ,11 Ille
It1,01111 11ellelr., Ill educatlon

I lei"! 'et "1" 1 "" 111'1Iloach to Ille teaching (II
INI.ed on Me dist:n..1(01 prob-

lem. Instead ol t!lt 111g. IleOple 1111.11 111,111011 Ile

talel1111.1gs'd snldellt, 111 sille,11011 and dist21155 the

11111111S IIICS 5,155 ,11111111t1 111011. I Iv pripo.ed that

ela..t....hould begin St 1111 ,oCial and thu ii IS e 1,-
Sues Ili tIldel 111,11 slIldellis 1111g111 deSs.'1(l1) a gl t',1-

lel as\ ;Ilene's, 01 111C111,e1Ses and 111C11 als1111,S III

11111lIt'11CC st of hI mound 1111,111

I I ell e. ,11111111g 11111e1,. liclped 10 In ;11111111 .1

11,111Ve Ill ills' tt,it St e etIlle,111oll I I eat hel

11

longel 1111: t'Spi.'1 1 %On, Supplies ihe 111101

hut 111e It'ade! llo help, Slunk:111s

III sille,11011 111111g, 101 111e1115C1% t',.

1" 1 CIR.' Called 1111, ploie,, .s.',111,i1e1111/.111,111

.155 ;Irene.. Lii.111,..!. and Ills 111illlod III he!III111Int...

51 fill 1 jtielllie ill. 111115 Illg 011 111 ,1

1,1 a Icifel, IS IIIL hasis 1,11 111,1115

literac( prow:mime, 1,1,10%. I le in It tICS ,1
ilteillicil 101 IC.11 111111 ICIlt.:15.

Ille knots 11 and 11111)01 laill and Mose, cm

'Ile unfamiliar and the nett I fe .11511 (hot atien
lion to hot( teachers con alleo lhe ((a( Men Sill
dent. think. I lc changed the emphasis. 11,1111 55 hal
(.I. hemg tatighl io ((11:11 people ((allied to lea! ui .
and the 1mpotiance ol making pet 11511_, at% AI LIII

then- lItt n Suength. and tiltiC. \\ ming 111111;111s
lor farmer. in Iii a/II In, illelllOd, Ilad a 1)111111C:11
sIgmlicance. I Ic taught .kills ol 111111,2

and .ell-conlidence III ordei III tells the piol
come mole equal to the lick

I I me'. method. ((el e Suck:L...11d hccause he ht.'
12.In tt ith st 11,1i stis 1111p,111,1111 Ill 1111,' Ilse, 01 tilL

people in Ins classes and iicated Student. as
equal., I Ie realiSed the higge.t prolhlent 1(0 man(
It In. Students ((a5 not learnmg the alphahei
lecogni.mg LuLls 1011 o(elcoming ihe ieehng
that the( (tele too H2.11,0 ant lo lea] 11. I used
technique. ol (Itie.tn In hid 1,1151, 115511111 u, 10 nig

pcI,ple kneu. and 11111/t
on than lote-leal lung to Iced in Ils:st uniamil

idea..
li( makmg people mole at\ II LIII then o(t n lit cs.
lie encouraged them to dunk and aci 1,1 ut 10
Impro(e (hem.
I leire ta5 sent into emle Irom his liati(c count,

becati.e man( ol hi. 1(1,..a. ((Lie a threat to
the (to( errullem. I Ie ((a. actitel( encouraging
people to take more control. I Io((e( ei. Ill \\ est
\ Inca kluring the I uSII\ man( gmernments be-

gan III encourage people 10 (021111,v 111C111,eISC,
on a li/eal let el. I Ilt' lessening 01 goternmenl lii
01(ement tn lilt ict.11ural producnon and the

ol man( go(et nmental gam.ation.
is part ol pinees. 1,1 'Ies.pon.11011.allorr I al in-

Ihem.elte. ale becoming mine I esponothe
lot then ot( n loot! pwiltiction nhotit the plo-

1,1011 ccl ,!,,ternmeni silbsidigs ciedit lie-
cause ol detek 0)111(111s 111 ,1111 'culture, and in
mail( areas the miloilticiton 10 11 1 igallon, I hi,
entails lin niers gum!). also hecomini.! I, pon-
sSill:llteetlitit man( ol the admulystlatite la.ks

Rg.piln,11011.allon ha. had ii.,0(11 ellect 101 II-
lei ac. 1 Ile iltullit to lead. 5( I lie anti calculate IS

loilgei inno anon hoin 1011.111e aintetl



all 10(111 L11)11

improying production. noi principally a %say ol
wising social or sell au areness. II has hecome a
tool that is necessaiy in order to !unction as a
peasant larmer in a rural area.
Farmers no Itingei need 10 he 'sold litei:te.
\ Ian> tanners groups ale nou demanding the
right to learn in order that they can !unction in-
(lependently. I here is a lieu importance placed
on being able to undei stand the economies (11
production in being able to calculate and bud-
,set. and decide yy hen and uhether to sell grain.
I he methods ol literacy teaching that has e
esolyed since I-I etre and the progiammes that
hase been started pros ide a Yaluable last step
toss ards the aim ol independence. Freire talked
about helpmg studeias to oyercome the lee11111i
that they %sere too ignorant to learn. ( er -

comm g that there IN the second and hat ger prob-
lem ol helping people to Mem rotate that leai ii-
mg mto their list....

1.3 From Literacy to Post Literacy

Post-1 ateracs is a cry broad and unit:Is used
term. It eosers esery thing that conies alter liter-
aes_ eyeis thing that helps people to use that skill
as a tool. to inipiose not mils (lieu ((sin pitidue-
non and the! dole then linances. but esely
aspect (11 then II\ es. \\ hat these issues ,ne . and
u hat students \sant to limn ssihl theieloie &net
rum place hi place
I here are a numbei (it techniques that hake been
adopted by mans literacy teachers m oidei Itt
help students lead. Hie saltation in skills des el-
oped ALA reading. hiutsseseu. myolse a 5.0 iation
()I neu. and olten diltu.0 cut techniques. I [airier.
.11 post literacy lock therehne. need to be mote
Ileyible and expel (mental m oidei to adapt and
plan then couises unit then oun students in
mind.

I his book is aimed at helping tiameis uoi king
on post-Ineraes li op ammes in agrieultut il

Weq Al ilea. h is cnet., ulat Is

uith the (INC (II \ management ol ii
ligation schemes and tat MCPs co-operatlYes.

recoid keeping. tegisti anon and
eredn. But it sill! also look at othei eioups.
%%omen s eo-operanses. egetable gtiuseis and
youth associations uithin the same ;ilea.
\ Inch (il the mole geneial mlormanon e,ni lie
applied to Inetacy and post.hteraes naming eSt:
ussihicie, ;Intl ean be adapted lot use (In dillerent
pt ()grammes.
II is intended as a lesoince lit ittk ol ideas and

f)

materials that ean be used by the ii atticl as a
guide. It is not an instruction book nor does it
hold ;ill the ansueis. It is a iecoid ot ideas used
ss uhin one proga amme that might be ad..pted lot
use elseu here.
And it is intended as a suppoi I tor the a amei
uorking in isolation a long -say auay (tom his
01 her colleagues_ hom hooks ol iesouices ill
supers ision.
It otters some help through the maie ol yy hat
'poNI literacy' can be to slum boys students can

be Ins"sed in making ll "bat lhe "am it to be.
It suggests dillerent teaching techniques to deal
\ s t i l l the ditterent things that need to be leaint-
and demolish ate limy mato ials ean be pro-
duced I rom the minimum ol equipment in the
remotest ol areas.

\\ e base used the toi [nal ot sections intiodneed
hy a story to demonstrate the inipoihince uI
story tell* as a media lin into! Illation in \\ est
Africa. e have used pictures .md diagrams to
illustrat use (11 sisual aids as %yell as to make

our ()Sy!) meanings elem.

1111011010M ue eI1C01.11alle allICIN 1(1 !Intl. to
their students lot an Cy aluanon ol then naming
and to use their comments in !mute planning. it
is only the useis. anel all.%) 110 can walk tudge it
ss hat the\ 'Ye been easel) is uselul ot opriale
In the sante uay ue eneoul age [cadets Itt send
their comments on yy hat m this I), ik has been
uselul and sy hat ''ley've lound t(1 be missing. It is
only \still that mlointation tlmt can le-plan
the Idea, is e put tom aid. and improse them
in the Willie.



2. The Role of Literacy in Agricultural
Development

2.1 The Story of Ali - a warning

Last eat. III a tiiLie quite near here. a Ineracx
teacher tt as sent to set up a class. 1 Its name ssas
\ The s iiliiieis sselcomed him xt at nil>. l'hex
liked his good humour and his enthusiasm and
telt he %timid make a good teacher. Both men
and st omen came I egularlx to his classes tt Inch
Atkin, began ts ith a In els discussion ahoul nee
:Jotting, budgeting oi preparine !mid. I lungs
seemed to he going \sell.. \lixs(Irked hard. he
tt as a good teacher. he tt as also xi:1.5 proud.
One din. durme a class discussion a student, lb-
lithium. asked question iihout lepaii me it et ack
in an irrigation canal. I here twit' clacks appeal-
ing in the canal next to his kid. .\Ii ttasn'i want

\\ hat the solution %tis hut, ivalising his stu-
dents thought highlx ol him, xs as reluctant to ad-
mit he didn't know . as I said, xx as s el S pioud.
I le thought for a sx hi e about eserx thing he'd
eser heard about Ilk maintenance of e;inals and
made up tt hat seemed to he the light ansxser
Pretending a confidence he didn't reailx hat e. he
ansssered lhrahaim. and llnahaim agieed lii
earrx out the iepair. he trusted that Alt tt as right.

So Lt.
tgar-V- ": ;111.0

\ couple ttl llass laler 1111;111,nm \sin. in Ins held
using to lepait the canal in (he %sax Ah had told
111111 x nhout much success. he larmet's ads isoi
stalked Itt and Nil ss hal he tt as doing -I let. lb
ahaim he said \shot he had finished Ins :lee!

ines, 'that %ton I help al all +shin ate ton !Rim( to

is

do Ibrahaim explained xt hat had happened in
l'he larmer's ads Isar smiled. 'No' he said:

this Is hots x till repan _racks in a canal', and he
show. ed him a completelx dillerent \sat.
NOA I brahaim was contused. Ali. the hteracx
trainer - his teacher st hc.:n he liked and tiusied.
told him one thing. the larmei's ids isor ts lion(
he'd knots n lor ii xt hile, told hun another. I le
didn't knot\ tt hat to do. so in the end lie did
nothing, l'he cracks in his canal ei ta st orse and

ofe.
A steek later it ss as so had that Ibrahmin decided
to trawl into the limn anti see the manaeci ttl
the region. hoping he ttould be able to sob,. ihe
issue. So he saddled up his donkex ,ind set out.
l'he lournex took him halt a dax. \\ hen he ai-
med he tt as hot and tired, but the managel
agreed to see him and Ihrahaim presented his
problem. I he manaeo ease hun the inisttei
quite simplx: II %%as as the larmei's ads ism had
told him. All had got it tt row!. Ibtahaim then
rested helore returning hs donkes to
\\'hen he armed it st as al read x datk. so
couldn't begin to cal rx out his repairs Ileloie the
lolltming mja. Us tins time the clacks had ei((st n
so 'met: that. althoueh the tepaus titti ked. ibex
took a lot moie lime and a it ti Mole at k KA, (le

Me canal \sits 'alone \tid. beiallse
\\ 01 k insolt ed. the tt hole illaee soon .201

al is hal had happened.
\ 11 continued to \sod, as a htt.'iits teachei in the

mid Ibrahim 0)11111111,AI it conk'
elas,.,.. Hifi mink' al the students decided Wet
st ouldn't eo all Male and C ell ihose alitt litl
nt'SCI knest k hen \\ ILO \li wts tellinc
them.
. \ It. because ol his pride. had suddcnk lost Men
trust.

hls stitlS lillses mans questions. to, example.

ss hat is the tole ol the Inciacs '

1,1 lnnt nmeh aelicultwal and teeluncal inloi
minion can he erten ill dl,clIssed III a
cla`o.'

I has much does a Met acs tiamei need to
knots about agricultuie and u in:anon '

slitt hat is the best thme to do ts hen 0111L'alle
asks a question t ou can't ansttet

Try and answer some ,il these As110 for
yourself, in view of the story and its simillar-
ity to your own situation.



2.2 The Post Literac rrainer

Ii admonalls. 'teaehet s' in \ trican societ L ate
the eldest people in the Lillage. I he know the
Illoq because (hes hase. had the Most eyen
enee rheL haw theretote. eat nt their po-
salon and deserse respect.
Changes 111 agricultural detelopment haw
meant the int toduction ol things \Ouch oldei
people haw not aILLas esperienced. In these
nes% situtioons ihe mils not haw the most
knoss ledge. From tnne to nine elders ate nos%
.t class asking quesnons to a much Ounger
Hamer. I Iles thellIselses ale Iti ut (00 ashamed to
sas 'these dung. ;tie Iles1 tome.l don't knoss
them. and therelote I am here to learn'.

h lost the respect of his L illage because he pre-
tended he kilos something he ssas unsure 01.
I he role ol Linage t t nner is a [less and strange
tine. At a oung age ou mas he in a positton
:using 1111OrMatt011 10 the l a position
not to he misused.
In a school class loom the teaehet Itas the ad-
% antage ol age. and usualls knoss ledge mei the
children. In an adult class the trainer has the ad-

SL1,11tage
kit" ledge. hut

clop diseases and life itself. the students

no means an.
. Loom man things. ice farming. the seasons,

ten knoss more. bout some things no-one in
the gioup ssill he informed.
\ s trameis. LL hat %se need to be gt hid at is work-

ing with people. helping students to slid!
uuitdetst,ind aind to Usk' ss hawsei intin mation Is
as atlable

its

Ii is pei 11,1115

11110e he/PIN/111 NC,: OW sets Cs 11,11 ms fca, ji( 01

easels ill 1.110s ledge. hut as 11/1,/

shaters ot kilos\ ledge,

ml 'n. he/Mu/not ti its to /cm/tall the all, \\els.
kit to plth The elleOtiraging students to watch
among themsels es lot then oLL is su downs. ;mil,

Lshete aims ets are nussing. iii knoss ssltele
tor help:

wow useto/- not to lust listen to the piohlems
and in tumbles ot the tat mess. Mit to communi-
cate those problems to the people \shit ma% he
.thle to di somethnig about them.- the hairnet s
_uilstsots. Managel ol the legion 01 Me plot.
id stall.

By becoming a good Cominunicator a
trainer can help keep inlarmation moving
between the people wIto need it mow.

1)

I good group leader:
a ill not dominate the class 1)5 lalkim2 ah/ lin

\shill the% knoss.
hut

through question and ettelmmeetnent %% ill help
the group ill share the kihns ethic it has and its
III appl

ss ill 110t las to impress the gioup ssith compli-
cated esplanations oi language that is Llillicult to
undeistand

ss ill use lannhal terms and IL cal e \ample. to
help make nes% ink .rmanon dem.

LL ill not lust listen to problems and keep that
information to themselscs
bur
- ssill Hs to help the gloup to take that plohlem
to someone LL Ito nas be able to sok,. 0.

sstll lilt pretend kno ledge that she doesn
(lase
hut
- ill saL I di liii knoss. hut I C.111 I Ind MO toi Sim
I II ti ssull tell sou s

mem

.Vti-one knows everything, except God
l'se louncledge you do hare, to lind out
that which you don't.
- GO MI?

2.3 Irrigation and Responsibilisation

I he mu oductlon ol 0 ligation as a 55 skin 01 at!
tellltute Malls Challges Illto the Ilse, 01

tura! people. I 111111111g 55 its Ito lollgel a Mattel MI
the family hut insolsed the community. (it Liz gel
Lump. hoducnon M1.11.11120 scale and
needed to he managed. I et Illtsers and pesn.
L tiles %sere used and had to he bought.. \ motol
pump needed someone to maintain it .md
tiel and spare pails to help it Ion
liecause this introduction came !loin outside.
the 05:N1111..111g :111d Managing 0,15. Ui 11111111 eases.

11111110111011tsIde the st11.12e too. did not
come hi see it as something entirels of then
\ lost of the Ohm] halts:tenons us legal
esses ins oked. such as contacts and insolecs.

%%de canted out in 1 iench..md thetelote could
not he muleistood Ps most ot the lames. Ilion
selses



Ilc kolc 01 I clopment

I IIC 111.111.02,11h:111 ottIsIdc

Ill mam case it is caste!:
manaeement I. done lot s,,ki. Imuunu Ilic
laIss ,11.1 has,: lo do somseIses.- hke Me bus
!Mit)! InpUls 01 the selling 01 solar Clop:
there IS Nonle cenIlls Ill its ellh .es-
pc] l m Ito ma he mole in touch mull up.1,,,
date mloi [nautili on culti ;nu in techniques.
nem crops. nes al lens', mai kets etc.

I Ili (11\atilalfhlt:e\ol 111,111 outside

the constant teelme that Sou ;Ile \Sol king 1111.
der someone else\ ditectlon. Mitch hums

eedoin and I esponsibilits :
the I isk that the manaeci\ maS take .111 un-
equal shai e ol the pionts:
(Icel.-atm...Ile taken \Shit:11 ale Mil 01 soul
hands \. ilk re,.2aIii to 55 hlell Clops lo ;nos\ ;Ind

hen. etc.

I he iatsei Innen! polte in matus places is nom
changing to he one ol ResponsihilisatIon. -
makine tut al people mote re.ponsthle lot theti
oSS Ii 1Si:111100d. I he bslie ii responsthilisation ill
Ii rigation is one ()I the main knees hchind
literae programmes
It Is \with e illumine cis chisels m hat Iespon-
subilisation' means.

o t!ise tesponNIMIns lit sontecae.
alloss soincone Io lake lespoilsibtlik.

lit icdch sonleitile \slut dies !Iced lii kitii -

dcr that can become lesptnisuhle lot themselscs

I Iti eSample.-

\ halm Is sets dcpelldc111 011 Hs lilt 1111,1. she ssill

car \ ii 55 iii hei lmost all the time.
\ eluld is still ei \ dependent on the !mulls .ind

othel ,idults lot lood. sheltei nd euidance

\ 11 li.lolcsecill !emits to do mans dungs
oi het sell.
It \sill heem to quesilon \shot II !lase hell
.I Tend MOW Mlle a1011e ;Ma\ limn
lii_ laintl. or 55 Illt other people the same dee
\ stttiiii man ol moillati_ at a tam age heents
to make Llectsions itti theinselses. I lic ina
hit m szi I lops ot ,issoclation. that ;lie \climate
lion! the Itiiuils 12.10Up ihes siless up in. Ihes
1110SC .155;1 Io mot l iii anothei tom n iii S awe.
!hes Inas do_ ide to inal is ,ind [lase cluldien ol
then ttit
I he A: pci stills liae nom heeome I esp, wnsuhle lot
Iltemsels es.

2.

In 0Idl httI a eloup lo become ic .
sponsihle itti then tns n tdtiu. non and io opi

hOLII vaslallii iitillt ouiside Mei,: ale a
number un nuns!s ihes teed I() know. and num-
het ol nem skills dies need to acquire

2.4 The Development of Co-operatises

In order to take on the task ol manaetne. man \
!aline! s groups ate tootling lit
,I,perallse. (sometimes called .( dily) d 111100
I conolluque.. or -sseetion III;u2colsi I I hem:
:Ile 10211 ol;tanIsaIloils na-
tionall and hase lams and a eonsilinnon itt ihen
omn. I he co-operattse can then open a hank
eu)unt. hot tom molle
( ()-opetatises ale used tound the mol id ,(
people 55,1111 to Contiol then \1011, and Ilse.. el,-
.11c then om ii oppol tunittes and illiptoSe then
standaid 01 IR mg.
I he maw aim in a \sun kel's eo-opelame is 1,1
create a pol II 'I sill phis to impl(me the us ine
standards ol all the people insolscti dd.
lerent !num :non!). ,)i husine.ses that ale , ned
.ind managed Iroin outside m het,: the main ann
is to create m Can lot the om no. and not necc,
saril loi the morkeis
( o-ops use man Iceal quiet Ill Cs de
pendme on S1110 hest sults then needs. hut the
business is Amass ( tSS lied .ind eolith tiled Its lh:
morkers.
\\ illun such ott.2alusaitons Itt. tel
piesident. ileasailet. sect eta] 5. \\Inch ale
Heeled Its the menthei )i the ei,)tip I s,
menthe! ha. , tile sole
I 10 \WWI Il lilt: pl INC itt .1 111,,h

eer one also undo \lands and has some sa ill
the m i things aic inn. In oldei io iii titus and lo
he in a I...00d poslilon to indee mho tit etc( t. it is
impol tam that a Lug,. numhci ()I menthe]x an
cad :Ind midi:1,4.1nd the !tiles l chum! III Iht

operittise !hes ()Ms a lem pe,ple
can lead them thes coin oI sshuui 111,- odic,

mentheis 1.110N
W. hen a co-operame set up and I mullne_ theie
ate :1 iminhei ()I it:colds that need to he kepi le
eularl \ so that amounts itt inoile. stock. ,ind
supplies ale not mislatd \ co-opt-tame must he
esponsuhle lull the ilnuitis Ii om its lot these in

win ale the plopel IS OI its Illeinhils II P. 1, ii
suilieleln lin someone to letlielothet s 11,11 lids
heen spent and m hal is MN lull2
I he lust ecoi d that must he kepi is ,t
frrnbct and the st(b( 11/U1011%01es lime paid
liming inputs as. a 111011p and s'adel
Ihan liluSluIll itueni Indls 011,111\ II 1111' Co opel

buys the inputs. neeiled hs esei Stine, Mese
0101%111 need to he IL-outlet!. the MOM' Tern.

e

the NI eti, tutu 11011 bbttuu /I t I el 1olle ;WS

M d
1/41111t: 01 olio anSes ael el 10 hut hack sin plus
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I I l Role ,I I Ili! .1.;\ Ill V2110.111(0 ieCCI0pIlleIll

/ ICC 111 MI IIItlI \ 11111.11 111i:111N:1s. ICI .101 L.' 11 anti

1110/ 10 sC11 /1 II/ h1/1k. 1 111, It1(1 .111 lItMis It) he

.1 (1111:11 (ICA\ 11

M1110111211 ;11 Me /MOH I/10S1 C11 ICII11 11;111k, N1111

,,f11 1111 1
14:1/C11.. CCI 111t: 1/111121A 1.11/g113ge

C11 - 11 all rec relatIng to the eo-
operante are dratt n up and kept in the language

in the coniniunit.. - Own that information
.1.111,1111e ICC eCC1 Wile in the co-operanCe tt ho

can teild.
\\ hen more than 111,1 .1 let\ member`, can read

and C C I ite 011(1 ealeulate ;Ind understand the le-
then mitre 111:111 lust 3 let\ 11e0p1t.' can hi..

InCill ed Ill \\ hat Is Loing int. I he eil-opei-

atiCi. becomes wore co...iperatiCe. run

noi got el [intent, not 11C a ponce!. nor lust

hi the Illage leaders. hut 1\ the nimbi:is
lheinseltes.

2.5 Learning through Literacy

\ nothei iusttheation tor ale manageolon 01 lo-

cal agriculture 1)t . outsItle organisations. Ct.i (fie

11,1 cnt changes and ileCeliyinenis in
agricultural protluetion. Peasant Linnets: did not

ItaCe access up-to-date inlorniation on the
hest IC pes iii lertilisers aLailable. him anti %Chen

o ipjii them. seed Cal woes and allltIllIll

01 \\ ;11.1 Ilic needed. III igation \Ca. 1 ri...latReIC

Ili:CC technique.
\Vhen people Ihue leai lied reatl. reading be-

comes a toil! \111C11 call he used to learn more
all, int other things. ii opens up ;1 CChole ilet C.1

Imo! matiiln
\ non ate tai mei is dependent on it 1101 Ile

hears and sees au no\ inhumation. he can 1i.II 11

s,111 \ 1111 111.11 \\ 1111 C\ 1111_11 11,1, Lilted it 111.5:I.

111C1;11t: Iarniel can learn abi Cut %t hate\ er he Is

ahlt ICC lead. the ai ea i inn Ct. Inch he can gain

no\ who 111:11I011 Is 111irt.'ilsQt1.

111L1'.1C1 11;11111:1 rt.'typIc icarn

.11)4 411 11t.'11 11:1:1/111IIIIes

01 Q.1111,1112 classes al mind themes 111.11 'In-

dents Ct,1111 to discuss more hint :
IIIk 111141 It:t:/1111CILIIP. 01

ISCIIS ICC

k.,111Ie 11110 als's :111l1 1:111N 10 1 group:

helping III Clit!,IIM:
dernotiql,ffion, CI C,.,!, to

tt 110 11ell C UI mit:. CCI techniques IlL
hong !lied out NCI people call ice 101

stIC es and make compat !sons.
iiansloting It:1e\ ant material into the local CII

so that Call read about a:
cacota ;wait! (Cs Ciacsm oft mut C/IC, ros

\ 11,11 1111: \ 11,1 \ k'al !UAL m I ale% Call &COL'

cc 11,11 \L 01 1.0 ICeI ICC!

Il014.111 !Ill, 01, c011CCI'lled Illill111% CC 1111 (Ili

11111,01 lallt:e CCI IIICI at. 10 .1111 10111111C. \CIICII

1,1/401142 IlaCC lea! 11C11 10 iead and to qucialoo.

the\ Iiii\ e to 111101 Illation 111,11 ii$1,1igs ICC

e et spect CCI thull loes

. \ literac \ I rainei Call Illake 11111 111101 111:111011

;IV:III:11)k. anti ClICIIiii;4.te ihsople II.

Literacy provides the MoLS 1(1 learn more
and the .SKILlS lo question: - what do
wane, how can I get it?, and how will having
it imprm'e my life?

.Abote all. a lariner's go nip to WILLI ...Lind

and ICelieCe that organisation is St Iht:1

Call till lor them seli es.

\

-

11 a motile! i.11 1 1k.A1 11CI i1111t1 I 111 11CI

14000111W II'S IOC II CCCIIILI le.II II hi ICC to

ilIk.
\I a Ce1 10111 s1,112.0 1110111L'1 ',I\ 11,1 c. CCCII

11111S1 \ oursell. I CCIII nil& Coll all I can htit

\ CAI 1111151 '111111111C .11It1 1,111 1111111 CCCII t..111 kit 1 11

,111111C.

2.6 Literacy and FAtension

k,i1111e I 11C1.1C \ 1 1,11110,, pm 11e111,11 1 \ 1110,,c

CCCII kl//2 I11111) 1 Mal PWICCIS, "Iii 1111(1 111'11

CC1 1:1 Chi 111 111Is 1CCIC1k

N1/1/1)s1h1111 11 11W \ C\ ho,
\ i:0111st: t1C.1111/1.! 1\ 1111 basic edu-

cation and piohleins Cli !aiming and sell-man.
"In me, "tin lap tt oh tat met

1501., 01 MAMA:di ,112C111,. SC1111111 11112

held.
Illt.'1,1CC II ;HMI C.111(1 \

leIlsI(111 %WI 1:1. lood1111., CICCI Lip i.111 1),2 ,111

,iti', ;1111;Igt.'. 1e1111(11(.11111 CC 11,11 (11 111L'Ill has

1, i/up/ri itmleinfointatioq.
II rCIIIII0I1C111pN Itttl ,Ile bud.

II C.111 t',1,11% 11CC0Ille all MC'," 101



I he Role 01 I iteracy in . gricu(tural 1)es clopment

rhIS is hliss %le See it.

An extension ssorker reeeises an agricultural or
technical training. Ills knoss ledge ol larming
methods %sill probably be greater than that ol the
literacy trainer, l le is a source of advice and a re-
source for the literacy team.
A literacy or post-literacy worker receives a
training in teaching and communication skills.
I le %sill be in regular contact ssith farmers who
sec their extension worker periodically.
Post-literacy training is theretore an important
ool that the extension isorker can use, to ,:onvey
information to the farmer. to support infor-
mation alreads gi en. and to check ss hether that
information is understood and used.
11 both groups are ;.) gain from each others ex-
perience. regular meetings betsseen the two are
essential. The extensuin ssorker ,11(mId be in-
s coked in the planning ol a collfe and in pros id-
ing support tor ness mtormation given in a class.
The literacy trainer should be informed 01 any
changes taking place is ithin the protect and in
the field.
Clear guide lines should he laid doss n betsseen
the [Ss() groups concerning who is doing what.
and Own.
When literacy trainers are working alongside ex-
tension ssorkers careful planning 01 a course be-
comes all the more important.

Literacy trainers and extension workers are
part of the same team and treed each other.
they are both working with the same groups
of people towards the same goal.

2.7 Some Conclusions

Ihe lollossing chapters ol this hook contain
ideas and information lor helping farmers to
learn and practice what they need to knoss in or-
der to be their (is% n managers and to run co-op-
eratives ettectively.
II they are to /id/twin their ability to orgamse
and direct. they need to be given responsibilit
right from the beginning. That means taking re-
sponsibility for the learning process too.
A literacy trainer is ho tries to constantls control
a class and keep too rigid a structure takes that
responsibility assay. I le is say ing, as so many
people hase said before. 'I am in charge and
therefore 1 %sill tell you \slim to do'.
Farmers knOV., through years (il experience. the
problems ol culns anon. and the 'gaps in then
(Mil understanding
Students, throudt literacy classes. %sill 'lase
learned the skills insolsed in literacy and numei
acy, - ss hich the\ find dillicult and ss hich they
need to practise MON.
Ry ins ohs ing the class in choosing the themes
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they \sant to explore on a post lit..2racy course.
the skiils they ss titi to practise and the tasks thes
ss ant to learn. they are, at the same time. gaining
experience ol managing themselses.
For all these reasons the role ol a post-Mcrae%
trainer differs trout that 01 a teacher in a school.
Within a co-operative every ssorker is important
and has a part to play in us management as ssell
as a share of the prolits. The president oi a co-
operative is elected by 'is members to osersee
management duties and to ensure that es cry one
works together.
Similarly. in a post-literacy class the trainer is
there to %sork \stilt and tor the members (it the
class. Ills role IN to ensure eseryone is orks to-
gether to share their ideas and to participate in
the management of the course. Ilk task is to
(wersee that management. to encourage people
to listen to each other and to search lor their
055n solutions.
Our aim is to create in a post-literacy class
InidrocosIll of a practice area tor the nos %solid
of literacy. Roles can he taken on, conflicts
played out and situations set up in ss hich the
transactions of management need to be carried
out. Mistakes can be made is it hout tear of the
consequences. People can learn to %sink to-
gether without the hdp ol a trainer and \snit the
information they base, and es aluate their results
together.
A learning group should be both supportive and
exciting. informative and experimental, a place
%%here all the stumbling and falling can he
ssorked out until the group can. is nh cordn.,:nce.
run on their ossn.



3. Designing a Post Literacy Course

3.1. Mamadou and Hamidi - or 'how not to
do it'

lamadou and I lanndi %set e [net ae name! s in a
tiral area. I hes \sere both reasonabls good at

their lobs. though Nlamadou had had a lot mote
\perien('e than I Linn& ;Ind sits. theletOre. a

lot more sure ot himsell. I lasing uorked cit
three dillerent progranimes tor three suhsequent
sears is uhin the same ;urea. he \kWs et tifildent that
he kilos both his students and his roh.
I lanIldl. on Me ()thei hand. had onl). one sear
event:nee in a programme on the outskirts ol
)akar. ills hist sear had been suecesslul, he had

achiesed good results hut is hen the programme
is as closed dont) due to lack ol tunds. he de-
cided to return to the rIca i here he nas horn.
I le had lett Iris irllage at the age t)1 elesen. to go
ass i it) studs at secondars school, and ss hen he
cult lied he Mund diat most of Ins Itiends had
either lett or %sere married and siorking a. !arm-

themselses. Ile realised Miss dilterent he had
become in Ins min lite Iron) the people he had

up among, and ssas not at all sure Ile not%
lilted
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t).*%C.P\

/ loss eser. both MatILItt011 :111d I luntidi had
eertam amount or csperience. th,2 sicre hoth re.
cmplosed ss ith sers little prep:moron on a posi-
hterae ptogramme Hi liii neighhoui mg \ 11.
lages.

\ lamadou approached his \soil, null the sell-
Ci triltderice he had des el( yeti during the pre-
% tom three :sear s. All his tor trier classes had
/lone sicll, lie kness the .)Ilabus and hoss to teach
it almost hackssaids. I le kilos the ;ilea and the
people ssho Med there like the hack 01 his hand.
I le \sent into Ins Ilrst class \still sell little
though( ahout ss hat thes ssould do there. As ,t
Interac teacher he had gis en up planning alter
the first ear and this %%as. the thought) more or
less nisi a conlinuatron ol the same dung.
quently. although he organised his class at eight
in the es ening %%hen he kilos most people us
lime finished eating and %sere ahle to come, he
lound himsell in die nuddle til a class ol people
not knossing ss hat to s.as
In the past he had ssorked %kith a su ll,uhus. but
thc.)n the class alteadi knew all ihe letteis in int
the . Ilabus. Belore h Iitta. a et ol mune.
to generate discussion. burl the pit:1u t e he had
thes had all seen. I le ht.,2ati hs res ising multiph-
cation and dis isurn but It mild he had no chalk to
ss nte \sill) and the blackboald ss as hi oken. and.
atter the long lireak sines) the last class. mans 01
the st(tdents arr sect si dhoti( paper cit
pens

i;ullsia through the class Lunation began ask-
mg Innisell 511% tluiits secIlled tO he tailing apar
and \shut lie %%as suppocd to be dow2 thcie
am. \sin.

lamidi's penence ss as gime dilletent Ile
spent the 51eek bettue the first class urn 0, Int!
about ii hat he ss as 1211111V, tic dn ti %Mg tic IC-

MeMber eerIlltnt_t he had learned in I )akai. 1 le
sent a nies.age I ound to sa the class ssoidd be
held in the mot mng as he kilos the eat is 'salt 01
the dm is as the best tune lot learning. belt ire the
mid-das sun ;Ind usher) people sseie still :make
and fresh. I le made 'me Ole centre \sin, clean

sucpt. that lie had chalk and spare pens. and
that Ilk) blackh lard %kJ., it good repan.
/ le s tole out a hill Pi opt ;mime ot shut', tolont!

Ot the th11112 he had taught in the past.-
understandmg a sited inap. contracts ol cm-
plo), ment. budgeting the sseekls income. I Its
pies nous 1)10)2r:wink% m le \ lactois, had
piodueed a number 1)1 ss linen tc.'\ts ol ss Inch he
still had copies. I le decided ft) use them as lead-
ing mammal lot the hist class
lamult tired s cis hard, hot unlike \ lantadou. he
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\\ as Os er-prepat ed. and his tit epat anon ss as in-
appnynate. I he min lung is a good time to
learn. but in the rural area ss here Ile ssorked the
Men siert.' ass a in the I ields and the %%omen \sere
occupied in prepanng rood. so almost nohod
came to his class. his less(Ms is etc \sell thought-
out. but nobodi in Ins class ss,is in emploment.
so kness nothing irt contracts or a sseekl in-
come. l'he teSts he modueed coned ned the
manuiacture trI le \ tiles and ss ordsdescnbing
machtnes and processes the students had nese!
heard of. I he Ids students is ho did come to the
class \sere contused b \. is hat Ilamidi said and
therelore tound him drIfieult to understand.
ialtssa% through his second class I lanudfs con-

fidence kiss indled es en t tint her ss hen he teal used
his students ssereift listening or is hat he ss:IN sa -
mg. 1 le began to ask himsell ss hat he ss as *Joint/

lielore continumr: ask soul sell the tollossing
questions:

1)o sou !elate to Nlamadou or I tanifdr

" thr- both \Sent 55 rong

What lessons can he learned lrom their e pen-
ences

\ 11 at could thes has,: done to risoul this sum-
mon] ?

3.2 The Need for Planning

\ post-Met ac course \sill pi ohabl folios% alter
a Mcrae\ course taught in the same area. I he
structure tor !LIMIT slid) a colll se S. iii Illel e-
lore ahead% esist. In most eases a centre \sill al-
cad be established \salt both a Mcrae\ coin-

nuttec and basic materials. 1 lossesei it Is
important to remonho that thus is a new
course. and is to lie taught in a nos \sm.

I he dostmg structure needs to be les tscil as

14
I t:

.1i111111!. 111011,0s ii i, i edhr 'tight I he inning ol
the class and the aims or ilk. coins,: mos ss cif
haw changed .ind un Ci cm maid ss ill be
needed.

lans Mcrae s prod amines list: the ssstcm rh
one teacher one srihrute, .\ lilehres leaellel
therdore m the \ tor Much lit's \\ oi k-
ing lor the dui anon ot the course.

frldllIC101111.11 Is llsrlaik iffilit
c111,

ht.' esamples %se has,: seen are
) short intensise errurses

lit one mon 55 ot king m se\ dal %Wages and
mg sieekl classes in each.

It is generalls telt that \shim people has,' Ical tied
the basics ot hteracs it is not nicessar s to !Iasi: a
pork...tonal teacher hs ing els Mt:
lasses es er5 das.

Hie Mil c, is Ilk' in.
tsrrest Mat can be generated %%or long together
mienso Cis tor a knitted penod. It means the
trainer trasels pet rodtcalls lather than sieekts.
and need not hase a personal means ol Iran,-
port.

therlill'allIMZeiil II eriil MeeniiO is dial Ictulai..
on-going classes make it easier r r t'r rust uuitt

eolll se dial is pall 01 people's list's

hi/MCI-tea r' rumps 1 he decist,,n ,,t thus, men
.ind 5\ hen to hold ehisses tan onis he made is din
the nedls and ado Ores oi the students in rinitd.
.rnd ,n air,und the chyme. c,denni,n

55 hat ate the principal aims ities '
\Olen are the students lice.'
isill the he tired. hungrr.. ri it'stt'd and leads to
learn?
hos% much and lims quit'kl iirr tite s need ir
learn .'

13etsseen nainei -fed sessions students should be
encouraged to meet on then iris n in teadnic rn

group-led grt rups.

iroup/cd errmpsaie important in meorpoi ming
hierac into Wage Me and reducing depend-
ence on the trainer. rhe (tame; can help bs set-
ting the group tasks to %soils thtough on their
ossn and helping to set up 5 Illage prt ntects. t see
Setting up \ Ported's). Sonic at -.Nis hase
pertmented sink the lot mation mi .leadmg
comps' %%here pdrple meet II.Teilier to il'ad and
diScuss tests 01 iiincles, \Viten a post-htet at's
programme is star ted alongside other as-mines
such as the cleation ol a rural nes\ spapel

(see o. !slaking and 11;sing Matetialsi_ read-
ing can icplace some ol the tiatlitional_
al:Mines such as listemng to the tatho nit talkmg.
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I )esigning a Post I tel ac\ ( tiisc

telei ring back to the gi 'up m class ths-
cussi)ns hat Sou' te saS mg is does es crone
agree \stilt that !...1 Iraincl can help des clop
group conlidence and enc(ituaee siudciits
cOrrect each other.
A trainer needs a certain amount ol respect to
operate ss t hin a class. and \ et their time in the
illage is limited. and esentuall they \sill leave.

It is important that the students learn to respect
and depend on each other. to mirk \\ Ithout a
tramet and to search tor their (mil solutions.
kither \\ al.. the trainer at pttst-hiterae lesci sstll

probabls he ssctrkuig in mole than one centre.
I Ite otten he ssorking in isolahon in 'Anal

areas Mt limited contact \\ oh each other.
Reading materials ss ill be scarce. and tactlities
\\ ill iced to be organised In ad ance. II emelt-
slim sorkers oi other protect stall are also In-
sots ed they \sill need to he Informed ot a cow se
prognmulle.
. \ coot se must he \sell planned in ad \ ance it all
the materials and information needed are to he
.1\ adable at the right time. Belo \\ are some of the
things that need to be considered in planning a
course.

.ft(,,c)

3.3 Facilities

The centre is usualls the iesponsibilit ol the \ il-
lage itsell and not ol the tiamet. Nlam pitt-
gramilies begin by setting up a literaes conmut-
tee and it should be up to it's menthe!. to keep
the building in good repair.
I lOsseser. hertire starting a course the trainer
should check that the centre Is leads and adequ-
ate to their needs.

Is the group bigger or smaller
\ te there emmgh places.'

Is II 555 co and read tor use.'
Ale there materials is ailable In the s tlhige ol
should they be bought

Some small villages ma\ choose to share a
nattier and meet together tor post-hterac
classes at a spot bets\ een the t \\ o. II numbers in a
class are small it can be a good idea: it means c5
eryone ssalking onl hall the distance. miter
than one group ssalking all the \\ a. It raises Me
question ot \\ hether a building is actually neces-
sary or IA hether die group could meet under a
tree. on mats. and Iiithout tables and Limns.
The main things to considel hew are: 55 Ind.
shade and ptus ac.
WrIting can be done \\ ithout tables and chairs
but it Is difficult to concentrate it it is too hot or
\\ ind! iii ii there is a group ol children \\ atclung
and interrupting the class.

,



)esigning a l'ost 1 iteracs ourse

liter:it:\ classes that have chosen to use
tables and benches has e generally 01;t.anised
them in rims. At post -Met:icy les el ss here stu-
dem parucipatron becomes all the more import-
ant a dinerent seating al tangement may he more
appropriate. In order to talk to each other stu-
dents need to see each other. ss hick dillicult
ss hen the class is in rims. Seats arranged in a V .1

or a 0 pro% ide a better atmosphere lor dis-
cussion. lite tramei is 10 longer the main locus
01 the group and ideas do not alssays need IO
pass through him.

E:3
0

):10

\ hlackhoaid iii Luau ! liii display is still ,ul ml-
utruit pai t 01 the class. It shoukl he lised

ss here it can he easily seen (opposite a 55 indoss
HiLl ss here students has': easy access to 11.
I I students ine to pal ticipate in the class the \
need to he ahle to mose around. to rei.ch the
blackhoaid and to s% ork together in groups.
Imy room crammed ithi desks can make this
difficult. II the space is limited it might he better
to do ssithota the desks.

/CaCh/M; Ihiteritas ss ill Mellish.' a black boa, (I.
chalk. pape i. pens. I uleis. huge sheets 14 papei
and markets (101 5 isual aids)_ ss linen If' \ tit fill
leading. caids or notenook (lin lesson plansi

\ (mulct \sill also need ,iccess to equipment
used in the lield lor practical stoi k. such as
scales. tape measulers ot lengths iit sti nig tin
measuring. l'hese may h .15allable 101 115e ksall
die help 01 an estension firuker.
Mole inhumation on makmg sisual aids is

gisen iii section fr. Inlormation on making and
osme reading material is gn en in section 5 I

molcual5%%ill include pens. pencils. I uh
hen, patio. notebooks. !Mos. slate and \ halls

I ri

In Senegal_ student mateiials siele homTht hy the
protect for the lirst year or the plogramme and
then re-sold to the students at hall the market
price. The mimes gamed trom selling the ma-
terials NA a, kept by the committee as a resolsing
lund. It vu as osed to buy materials during the
second yea] ol the progranune sy Inch 55 erc again
re-mild. By buying in hulk the %Wage could get a
hetter price than they %%mild at the market.
L'sing this system students could obtain ma-
:emits at a cheap late. lite comilitttee had some
money in hand to huy mak-ital. in ads ance. I he
class could manage their oss n hinds
keeping record ol materials hougla and sold
pros ided the group ysith real espeilence it ac.
counting Vithin the co-operanse.

3.4 The Student Group

. \ tramet ssorking in more than one ilhige
should take care to considel the dilleicni needs
and abilities 01 each dill erent group.. \ lesson
given to a class ol men in one sillage cannot ,iu
tomatically he transterred and repeated ssith a
rinsed group in a neiglibminne. sillage. rack
group ss ill hase its (mil alms determined hs the
ages and the ty pes ol people in lt.the documents
they need to read rind the tasks (hes need to
carry out. Nese should he taken into account
55 hen plannmg the time and the cirntent of .1
coar.e.

Mai a lett miled /al% InsoislIII2 men anti
s% omen Mete inns \sell he a clash illICI1

l mut make sine sou don't linger an \ one \% hen
discussing the (112;1111s.111011 ill ,Ii011155'
>on't outs listen to Illc people ss uihi the Ii rudest

In some areas the Is omen are traditionalls quie-
ter. and \sill alloys the men 10 make
don't lorget to catet lot then Illiclesis100
. 1111sell class can tilts ass he tlis ided Into fit-lark-I
groups during a cow se to \sin k on diens ot
common theme ts hich are pat ticulatly ieley ant
to them.(see 3.4 Planning a ( lass)

`10111e gift...11011s (01 !Milk 101a sIl ale

I 1)11 the group has e \-mm110[1.1101,, Ict! 111,1:1,u2

mg a co-opelanse) as \sell .1s Inuits itludl aims

Does tilts one (or es ers one) haw special skills
id e perience that can he built on '

leg some may lime esperience of !mina] school
mg. all %sill pet lence 01 5501k)

I. floss dilferent ate the stai tmc points 01 each
member '
(eg. sonic may tic ieisuuiiihils Fluent in leading
and calculating. y% lute othet mas still he begin
neisi
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)esigning a hist 1 itetact i. otlise

1. \VIII thel e be ant pioblems In Conthming the
dillerent members ol this gloup
er. men tsith tt omen 01 k%0111en 50th Oliths!)

5. 1 lott can the dillerent skills and ;diddles oi the
gioup be used to help each othei '
(et!. can students st ho knots ionic help students
ssho knov, less tb

With a nets group. pat ticulai Is one [hal Is stork-
ing together lot the first tune. it Is ssorth spend-
ing sonic iime during the I irst meetmg !indult!
tut \shit the smdents ale. It still help a lot to lind

out 55 hat thet has e learned in the past and %%hal
diet expect to leain I rom tom course. 1 his can
be done bx introducing xoursell and telling
simiething iii xour ins ii hackgiound. belore
encoui aging etersone else to do the same. (ii
round the t.uoup in a circle git nig es ertone
couple ol nunutes to talk about tbemselses. Us
beginiung st ith xoursell and . mit OV.n sun x. tou
can help establish an atmosphere ii1 honestx.
1..etyone in the group still bring in ss Ith them
certain skills and ideas, all should be equalls Ic-
spected.

3.5 Aims for the Course - Planning What
to Teach

II the °serail itim lot a post-hteract Cow se is lo
iimiptose fluenes tit reading and st flung it is un-
poi lain to question why this is necessars.
In most societies hteraes hrst est up st ith trade
and the need to keep lecoids and accounts. hi
inanx !mai societies litelacx and numeract ale
still chisel linked \stilt monex.
As well as the indisidual atms o) tour students
the gioup tt. In hate a munber tit shaied auns
sthich still help decide %skin to tetelt 55101111111e
course.
the aims of tour group mat centre around
establishing an ethetent sx stem ill book-keeping.
lhey max extend bexond that to setting up
nest spapeis and libraries as a means ot tutor-

Fhex max also include the need to communicate
at a distance b teller of telegt am. Fhex ss ill cer-
Limit be allected b hunt much local languages
ale accepted st nlun the countrs ;is a ts hole.
\ mts tor the cow se should he discussed Its ese-
rsotle in ads :Ince.
\ class st ill not ssoik it the atins oh the students

ate in conflict \stilt the alms ill the Hamel.

lthat (eat /t can onlx lie based on tt hat the
People itt \ ea need 01 sslttit 10 klioss.
1 )CCILItni! u 11.1I hi teach can be done lit conihm-
mg some. in all ol the lout apploaches described

belim:

17 13

I Us obsei s mg the tasks int olsed iii then dads
Ilse, a namei can at fuse .VI a list ot tasks 01 !unc-
tions v. hich students need to learn.

1-ot :I tanner ultolsed it it mutated lice gloss mg
these might include:

il 55 riling a letter
1,1 calculating the surlace ill a hekt
ct calculating quantities ill inputs
th ordering inputs imd pax mg loi them
el calculating whittle ot st ncr liii ill igatton and

tulle to supplx
calculating amount 01 gasoll needed %slot le

Teci puntring hours lin 'lilt:Aunt
calculattng cost 01 lunniml a inotoi pump

II) recording planting times
it it:cording pat mem, and keeping accounts
it understanding percentages
hi using credit
I) banking
111155eighing hart est
n Leah:Waling a good price tot gi am in

other pioducts
01 deciding st hen and st hat to sell. and amount

to be iesersed lot consumption and nest
harvest.

2t 13x consulting tat me, 's ads's(); s 01 associated
molest stall a itaittem can at ruse at au cas ol infor-
mation or nest ideas st Inch nias he impoitant to
'indents to knot%

1 hese might include.

intioduetion ot nett c lops
costs

possible siekis
possible net mcome

hi the effects 01 int-teasing clopping nitensits
t eontre-saisoin till tuble cropping I

et the ellects 01 beim cultis anon hit deuces
good lei tilisei supplx
good st ate; supplx
good planting distances

iii possthilltics loi Clint 111;10111cl
evi.etahles.

el calculating relative s alue ol exit 1 ci.st liii
extra incomeampiosed let tiliset, diesel and
labout !tit highet ields

I I implot oiganisation of
tanspoi t lot commercialisation

communal but Mg 01 inputs

+1 I litough questions and discussions tt
dents sou can discotei the gaps III (mil WI
del standme. and find out ss hat the s %sant to

leain about
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I Ili\ might inclu,le.

.1 1 ( li 111,.! eh:mm[2 indhleaks
it) li,ttel [mullion

) I 1:1nenc and health Me causes and neatment
It c,..t lam diseases

,I)lirst aid
el \ale di inking 55 met
1 ) consei S anon and 11 11;12C ,11

`.2 I legal lights and CI -operall 1:5
enipill111(111 lit ItR% Ii

1) 1)115 1111' 1111fl2 .1 :11;1111 111111

1 1 lilt:Mlle ,21:11C1 ;WM! ,1C11 111C,

I hi. list is luoadis a hst ot themes and tasks.
. \ task is somethine a sititlent Icahn. hi (lit. hke

inine a letter to .1 luen(1 [...tit:Wallin... the C[1.1

01 lei paint:Mai ;Ilea

111111(.111112 .1 1110111;111111k' ;11,tund

themes and Mune in the tasks Ilitete tile, ate
mo.t aprtropitate. I hone\ can 1,11 111 the 1).151N 1,11

S,1111 CLINSCN .111(1 ill 1111! 111gelilef Ihe 11111C1 C111

.1Cll IIICS 111C 1.:10111) 11Ced l0 plactv,e. deenline.
to item,: a rmItniullIlle aiound lelent nicines,
I. on Can build up a olniC ntal I..unable 1,11
541111 1155 11 Uroup. 55 hateer ;me and hack
glountl ol the student

ii InSoi, otil in [he eh, nee III themes
ill help ensute thal Mt: course [de\ ant to

i hen needs. A [lot a, to do this es to BRAIN-
S FORM

niiMI\10/1111,11; mean. a.kil[2 eke! Sone ill the

mom) to ....nue out \sal) till. ideas the, 11.1\C. III

1111 C.1C C,1N ,11), Sk 1111:11 111es ss 1,11 lo

\ 11 lileC Ilk :IN ill.' 55 nuen up on the boald 1)5
the tiamei. 110. 1 1,1111 hl Oss 11 011CI ,111011,.. %%di

he Athie it, int 11e.

I he COMPiete list l then I eieSlilt
ideas are 111i1151lt [lin and sinnlm ideas Imke,1 ill

lout Imaul init2ht 1[101. somethmul like this:

,cxor

k- 0
Vs/ riL-ir-lett r

ruitrIE I on

feezlinl ch. lorers

Ncreci:t

I [II C5 .1111111,-

I) pioblems lack ,[t iii,'iies 0,t11,1 he linked
\Sttil k%;1%, et:01101111,111:2. It"..1111111,2 a 1111dt:el.

.I111111g. N111111.101111: and multipls me anwtint. ii
moue\ and ;tem \ to[ ,[enclatme. imonle

it maintenance prohlents 1[)[ eioup motol
Pump could he linked \still simple itlechanteal
\kills. t\ ite. and er [Ides 'hi otl. ,111(I (III

111C ;111i1 111CaIls Ill 1).1,itient [11 the Ind pump

[yelatol

\ net the class. these Mem,- \Mink! he .11 raneed
It, the twine] into a Pio:21;1mm.: the coin,:
Ideas sitlhitil.! he planned to toll,[55 on nom onc
ant idler. hut ;Mt [Se all to In in \snit the seasons.
am.1 Melt:lore the um,. %%hen the intoi illation \sill
he needed and usetl.
Plan to teach somet 11111..1 111,1 NAM,: it 111 Ile

101 \ ample omon harsestme. 55 hell people
.ile pieparuiI g to hal sest then [mum.. hut not [It
.1 nme 55 hen the, ale too hits, in Me ttekts %snit
har,estme 1t1 Come to

I oOkat the plo..2t amine Sou hake SI. I men
tlimn: ale Sou the het pet s[m thh Icad eSet,
.ession '

hei kit(Iss, ahoiji
'Mlle 01 the Idea IIIL'illtiCti il0 SI llt imeht ask
to lead '

Is there I1111C(Int I tom the inolect anothel
ol a nem hs 1,155 it ss SIM et Will Ili\ lie

10 teaeh st line ihe ,eNt, tit,

Is thete 0111 1511.1 1111,11 111.111,111 \ need In Ill
del to teach them.. '

Ito,. C.111 51111 1!,1 1,1 1.:01 1111s. 111101 Ill,111(111

\ llos ...unit:lent time loi each theine..leeMlitn12
to the iltimhei tit tasks in,ol, ed. lttiIl.i Into \ out
prottramme tasks Soul Inotm Can In aell.e on
their oS, n m )ltl [lumps . Keep out o-

tnanime Ile \ ihle :tint %album it to di,' 1....1[1up lot
then vino, at.

r\ cep acc.-ou,)ES

butrt r-2.50
Cookin9
Vt Lornin

ustrvii rYoLor-
rury,p

rop cli5eof,eS

sEicidesd,rt
Crop variehes

eyirj people
In 14,e

rc-d- V.



urtlisi ads tee M kidding. tasks :mil densities
into a plogramme ale gisen in 4. Planning .1

.esson. (Ii aiiisUtt I earning acus ales and
\ taking and t. sing Nlatertals.
Further as. Is ice on densities lin gri
groups are gisen in i).5 labiaries and 7.

\ Protects.
Ideas on handing up :tin \ ittes nito a "Clopping
'alendar e !men m -.5

)iscuss oul pios piogramme \\ ith OUT

class. change heie necessai S. and together
arm e :a a class cowl act.

3.6 Contracts

. \ contract is a binding. sometimes legal, agiee-
mem hetsseen oto people ill groups ()I people.
Hie contents ol a conti act are generally armed
ai through discussion the icrins ol the contract
ate St linen doss]) \1 hen agreement is leached
and the cinitract is signed hy both people or
sit mips conic! ned.

'some in the most common ty pes (it contract are:

it contracts ol stink - slating the tel ills and eoii .
dawns under tt Inch someone ss III ssolk,

ii) contracts to rent - houses or 1:insi, stating con-
ditions ol use.

) contracts ()I sale - stating conditions tuidei
ts Inch SigneIllIn IS

A farmer may be insolsed in all three ty pes ol
contract. and may. at some stage he asked to sign
them. (onti acts are also usually signed h 1550
ssanesses. and a is important that the signer un-
derstands ts hot they are signing tor.
'reanng a class contract linroduces yinir class

iii s% hat contract is and ss hal II diles. It gnes
students a turthei chance ii paitiewate in the
in gams:awn in their coutse. and can shots host
and st here :1 Cillniaet can replace a limner s -

fiat agreement.
\ class sontract should mclude the content in
the cool se md the conditions undet ts hich you
\sill \sink togethei.

Irstiv
- Present your pro\ isional programme to the
class liii discussion. Is es cry one happy \tali it ' Is

any thing missing.' Does it la in \sell stitli oihei
;tells Ines and the time mailable.'

Sei on(Th
N lake any neeessai y changes and L I ocus. 'stilt

the class:
ss hat espectations you has e itt then
ss hai time should the s MC in class '
t\ hat MAIO ials should they supply '
ts hat else ale the\ responsible liii '

Hurilli
Find out I him the gtoup then- espeehnions it

sou:
him Inlich lune do the \ e pew now sou
him mill whit-motion di i dies e Ili int

st hat do they cYpest you to suffix '

It)

When agreement is reached a contract should be
drasyn up making these responsibilities clear.
Fhe contract should then be dated and signed by
the trainer, a representatise I rom the class and
too st Ilnesses. Roth gri nips should keep a copy.
Although the programme eati still remain Clem-
He, certain conditions concerning the class
should non hase been made clew.
Fry to build into the class other e \ample. ol
contracts used in sour :ilea.

3.7 Evaluating the Course

In order to make sure that sow class under-
stands st hat yOU are Nil\ mg. and that the ci Mrs,:
is useful it ts important to hase iegular periods
ol es aluation.

alualion should check that the aims iii you,
course are being ninnies!. and lind out 1 those

aims base changed. ksaluation should measule
not only the progress ot your students (tests to
show hos% much they has e learned), - hut also
your int n progress - (a questionnaire to see host
%sell OU hase been teaching). I his \sill enable
\ Ohl as a trainer to add 4) \ MIT programme
things that are missing or to change direction it
the collfse is not going

inhumon by vudeuts. At literacy lesel students
are often tested by the trainer.. \ t post-laeracs
level ii might he mote mend to ask students to
" rue doss ii hal the\ Ihnik 01 the tut se. \slim
they think they haw learned and hi 1st the s
\mold like a to change I Ins can he Wine in Mice

senlenees and 55 in ell;Ible s,iti as a II ainei

tim see ihiss \sell the s\IIIIng .1s skell as

then. ideas.
Flits can he estended into an mloi Inat dis-
cussion st here people can sas \\ hat the \ (Iiiiik
about the coarse. Ina us to keep all cinicom
constructise by commenting on the good things
as st ell as the bad.

Ludtration bm tut ottrwlict If is ollt.11
someone twin outside the class to sit in and ob-
Nei se a lesson. Fh. ssatchini! ou and the students
the !. ma\ he ahle to ou ss hen ;Ind \shiers'
oul lam:magi: is conlusine.. and \shin could be
done Link:tenth.

iood obsei sets me: farmers adsr.of
PI ()WC! stall
(ither hlel \

I he!. ma\ (ilso he allle to (Mei soil ads ice on
technical stilled.. ;Ind 1e.1111 some communi-
cation skills Iron) you al the same time

BEST COPY AVAILABLE



I )csie11111:2 .1 Pt iteracx

I. ahutnoti of low\e/I. h g00d Idea 10 1\ File
doxx n Ft ads ;ince our aims lot the course in the
form ot 1 checklist. and to go throueh It at inter-
% afs iii ee It Slit! are aehles mg thew.

Ft if example is ills course helping nl student,
to
i understand the changes happetung in this
area?

question rather than accept .'
hi I take more responsibillts for their oxsn

Examples of Themes

For a group (it larmeis -

t

the need for credit
managing credit
banks opening a bank accimn
cheques cc filing a cheque
calculating percentages
understanding interest
keeping accounts and using 'fiche de gestion.

For a group ot xx omen

\t'1121110N
the value ol different loods
building foods. energv foods. repairing loods.
Hamm. and A here to find them

hiods for children
making a nutritious poi ridge

I-or t eroup south., -

xiAltIZI \cif
Monogam 1/01ga111\ - looklng at the ails an-

tagcs. l'he Qualities ol an ideal partner
Choosing ,our Mit partner or accepting 01.11

patent', choice
he cost ol planning a xx edding (budgeting)

Contraception (information),

22
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4. Planning a Lesson

4.1 A Girl goes to School

Ass:moll., Mothers %sent (0 school I he\ tell
mime Call\ iii Ihe mollmhl to \talk the s kffis lii
the uelchbooling here then schoof
house 5 as. and studied thew omit mo_dav
I hen the s skaiked back and ai used in time toi
the meal that . ...moil and hei motilet had spent
the mot ning inepat mg.
\ ingest lii g)) but she sas
needed I \lk at home. Het mother ssas the
onls %site. the ianuls ..sas large and Mete \sew
mans tasks hi be done mound the compound.
\ ssamiu \wind spend her mooting,. collecting

551(11(1. \sate!. soiling Hee. stamping giant
and helping ssith the cooking. hen Mete ss as a
un ol skink to do in the tieltis she ssould help het
lathe!. planting out the rice lii searm!,! buds
Iim the I Irtalli1C 12.1aIll. lhe ittet noon.
she %%mild Ildp her glandmothel ssho dsed cloth
usliw indigo dses she ptclured het sell.

'17 ,

'5

\ ss mild go out liii liii '21 )ffiiin"lici ii
collect and dr the indigo. she lea, nett hos% ii
ull \ the Limed indigo suth %kale! ki Make

10:2.elhel tlie iitikl stitch 10112.1hs 01 \shay
cloth 11110 lIlls rleals ut s,)1 k unit it \snit hot ssa \
belore dippmg It into deep palls ))I boiling bloc
dse. I set since she ssas a child \ ssanou ILO
ss melted het ghmdmothei 1 L. helping as 5 ifl
is she k as old enough hi Imild a length ot cloth
and thread a needle.
Us the time she s as Mlle she ss,is tistite liii t\ \
hu design ol het nkt it
%shut: matetial ss as mild III ol slaelled
11110 iluitliluflis I1 he taken to the limns

Assaitou longed to go to school ssrtlt let
Mothers. she hated it %shell the s \sent
11101.11111gs ss itltuitit het and she \s,is hut eekl to Slit

ssork at home
I ler chance came %k hell het lathe! nut led again
and took 1 second %%Ile \\ till ;motile, \toman lii
help m the compound .\ss.iitinu ssasn't needed
quite so batik. and alter much at gument she \so.
Ahmed to attend sell)), ii. she ;,,,nen
in the In st class.
Us the end in the hist \seek \ ssaihni ssas
pointed. Ilter ssalking the s hints 10
she as kneed hi sit doss n on a bench ai .1 desk
lor Mice how. at ,1 little. SIte \s,1,11 t used to sin
mg on benches and to keeping still such long
pet Hid.. I he mot mug seemed hi laq lin es el
.ind she humid the benches uncouth ii table
Mring the class thes memoi !sett the names ot

plesidents. all iit VS hom Ss etc dead. the hulked
inaps oi places she ssould nesem go to. tiles ic-

peated quotes made bs pc) iple she had nese,
heaid ill. and talked about things she ssould
nes er do.
\ ssanou kness hei lathe! 55 as In oud lii hase
daughter that \sent to schoiil is ss ell as his ',al.,
she kites% hel tiraitihittumlitet hell she \\ lucks lo
has e a place. She kites\ hoss much she'd longed

\seeks she began to hale sittinhi ill .1 line \silk .1

didn't seem to mean ;milting It hei, klie mon tI

ings seemed long and dull. Mote zind mole As-
sattou began to hmk lints:nil to the ;mei noon,
Whde d cloth v ttlr het viandmothei it ledsi
she 55 as alak11111 thttitris that potpie ski told use

With the constant practice 01 %sinking 55 a1/4 het
sktIls 5¼ cue impi its me. she kites\ him to solt in-
digo and nu \ dse. Althougl their income stas
small tlie ssetc togelhei eat nine a little muffles
to help suppott the lamils. Suodenls this seemed
Iii Assaitou to be a lot mote unpin tant than ss hat

Others \WIC (1011112 sIllille still .11
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kith. silt ills \ .isk -

ll sas -sitiou so disaProfflicd
school '

,t is th,.. main it.,isttit 1,11 2,1111111,1 ,C11,),11

hal dill t.t it 1111,1 most useful about \ out \ n
school das

Ilat did t. 11 eIllt 11 1110,1 And 10:1 \ It:tuned
1 1,1[11 best '

4.2 Making Learning Relevant

\ssanou s e \ peitenee ol school ,t had one.. \ !-
though slit: longs to go she finds the lesstms ttt
lune use 1 he 111111:.1s 'he leallls lo ha\ e
11111e 10 do \1111 ;I\ she Ines and the a of
learning them. thiough rote ;ind repetinon is

dilleient !tom hat she IN used 1,1,

hegIns itt leei that the things she has lem ned
atching her grandmother :ire ot hu mote

use to her and ut het lanul than the things she is
leal rung at school. In most societies lormal
schooling eat ries .1 certain status. People me ot -
ten seen to he mote unpoi tam because the haw
been to school. going to scluud can seem more
important that hat xou aetuall \ learn there

I he slot fl \ ssanou like-nates three unpoi tam
things lot trainers

\ hen people ha e been dome things tot
.1 Ione t ink. Mc\ otten don't tlu,:suon h ihet.
ale dome them I eachet s and tiaineis es ei
\ here Ohm hill Imo the nap of teat:hing
1h111!2 11110111 idle111111 eonsidet mg t.t.ii.

sieeondk him st,mething is taught. as ell as

"h2ill."ceds it' he
ichc' till lo people,

l'hirdl gills and %onien hae a light to 03o-
ttutu" lust as hoy. ;Ind men. I n 5011k'
men -mtl omen preler itt be taught separatel.
and nia need to be taught in dillerent as.

I he ilt.'\i sectum on planning clas.. looks ot
fnul %%hat to teach. to help ensule people

gam sonitthing, besides status, I rom t.ttiii class

4.3 Objectives for the Lesson
_

. \ Het planning soul cf nose it is still unpin tam to
decide cleat goals lor each le..on. low goals
should he u ealistie. something that ott :Ind oui
student. could at.Ineke in the tune \itU hilVe 10-
gelhel
hl post-htetac class this ill pi itl'tai'tlt. mclude
.1 hello undeistandme ol the theme chf iscn tot
the session, leaf mite ,t nem. task !elated to thf.

'11

theme and plat:H-4th: st tine ti ilk skills di.' LA-
pell iii col hit.i classes,
hl plamunc oui cows,: the diticicin tasks t.ttuii
students !Iced to leon shollld hake been giouped
togethei \t.ii h [elated themes

//vett/lc ( muigui itt

Itt understand the mip,Irtance to I !edit ea en

'and lilt: tiie,iiis 1"i yel'A
Itt 1C1111 110%\ 10 1111 111 :wit use an account Null..
o lot 11. through the page of an L.:fillet account

hook ;ind to calculate lio much still needs to bc
epaid.

\ Ott a , 1,/\\ LIU i hart ///!: fai\e/

lo shale inhumation on the dilletent suppliets
tt( let tilisei m their priecs anti
terols.

It/ the sui face 1,1 .1 held anti the
aniotilli of leruliset neeessam..

It/ C:11C111:ile tile ,i111111o111.iles and L',,1 101

ht/le glOtip
10 1111 ut .111 ()Eder 101 111 ;111d 10 1111 oil( .1 cheque.

It' ttiTMlise untin tutu pit. mem
sithseriptitm anil to deeid,. lit it I tit anue
1),[1-[

to he :tccuiate in the \%ords oti choose to
desenhe oui obtet. ti

ach separate point should deso hat ou
hope our student. \kill he able to do Is the cnd
,n the class.
\\ hen the I thieciRes haL deoded upon
Mc class has direction.. \ Ithouen duoml Mat
elass oblems ma\ come ph:\ ent
1 eat:11111g 1110\e 120:11s. the 1 1,1111e1 .11 leas1 1111del

hal he 1', se111112 OM 10 do

II thing down a1111S and objecth.es in
advance helps a trainer to understand then:
better and to question I, nether they are
worthwhile.
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Planning a I esst in

Some oi the skills leau ned iii cm her classes
shoukl also be pi actised. Skills des eloped in a li-
te,:ie progi :mune include:

IZeading a test itnd undetstanding

2. Reading instructions and being able to cam
them out.

3 Calculating lu head.

4. ( alculating using a caleulatoy

toi ins and I ceords.

o. Writillt/ a set di leument. tel.!. a letter III a no-
tice)

\Vtinng to teem d idea \ III Iles 111101111alltm.

S. Using lieu [Mot ;nation to mike prOhlenls k
Make

\Ithough not esei skthl st ill be pi:tensed iii e \
erv class it is List:lid to cheek I rom time to lime to
make sure the all appear regularl through, tut
the course.

4.4 Choosing Teaching Methods

In formal schools, such as the one Assaitou at-
tended in the slot). thin!is are (Men taught
through lecture and I epetmon.
I he teacher talks and gis es the ililoiimt,ittcln. the
students Ilsten and tepeat it I his method has /fi-
len been described as a teacher pouting knost
ledge Hatt the head ol someone \silo doesn't

nem people to des elop conhdence in their Ostil
,k","" I cal lInhts a does mil

Literacy classes are cci ten NMI al/ wild
\\Inch has been designed to teach letters I he li-
teral:\ teacher u. ill has e learned to use dillerent
activities to Introduce each letter and to practise
leading ,uid ming. lie miR \tell use the same
at:mules in the same older ill e eiv elasse. Iach
class might lollott the same pattern. Students
soon get to kilos\ \\ hat Is coming nest and leel
sale in understanding him a class .uoi
Fhere is an argument lor teachmg in this ssat.
but a post-literacy cilurse built around themes
and uithout \,Ilabus needs a thltetem ap
ploach I he stttieu i,iitee ol tasks to be cart ied
out st ill use a u tiler i ange ol activities.
lite triuneu u ill be mote ins oked in setting up
acti ities that pet ipl(' can learn tront. than m di
lecting those densities [tom the hunt ol the
class
()utsitle ol a -.chi,/ people leant to di thing., m
dulferent ss AN.

I R /wet/meant! then diting.

2. l \ in1111: itir Illenl21\ es And //%t Icrilli:111155
tO tici It

13 uucio

post-literac class aims to bleak dint n the
barriers hetueen learning in a schoolroom and
hie outside It also .11ifis (i) help people to de-
glop conlidence in themsels es in iiiticr io do

this. um, or learning used (It I ,IOI school ale
probabb more etteeme than those used m
hal schooling.

l astenun; and then Ihrint.:- a Mcrae% t ranter
does at times need to pis e mlormanon ol in-
structions tt, a class. Some time vs ill be spent
st all the trainer talking and the students listen-
ing. This time should be limited. genet all no
more than one third ol the lesson time. and II
limed snit an ;Iellt its that allow. students to ins

mil "hal the.se been told.
Repeating ss hat a trainer has said 01 cop!, ing
&1st n sentences has less \ alue and should mit be
used uithout Liootl leason.

2. Tome out and Ihscolei me- olten people c-
member best the things the hase discoseted lot
themsels es. At times. Instead ol telline \tudents
mlormation. actRines can he set up tlitouult
st hieli students dtseoser that mit inflation them-
set \ es.
Sol \ mg pioblems or e \ perimeming hi find sol-
ution \ can oe done alone id n small gioups

lote intormation on organising teaming actls
the., us glt ell III the next chaplet.

Uwe/inn:and Imnanne- throughout then likes
people lime been learning thmgs bs statchnig
and imitating. Si inietumes a traffic! \till ss,uult tic
demonstrate an mils its Id students beim,: ask
mg them to do it themselses Watclung and lin-
Itanng go together. alto uatchulg somethme stu-
dents should has e the chance to ii it hot

themselses.

\hi three si.:Rs (11 IC:lining should he accompan-
ied h discussion.
Students %sill alstays {lase then list ti ideas about
\sass ol thillgs. tiles ma knou
more than the tramet.
\ etmg like the teacher in Assanou's school. and
attempting to pour Intim mation mkt student's
heads. means 'glutting eset thing that is ahead \
there!.

NEN

Think about all the things you hare learned
in the past. and the way that pm learned
awn; - way worked best Jor you?
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lOki %dial Itt uillels it' m)(I (hint!, iiii
iholi,eke,. A vseli phiniic,1 lesson 'honk] in-

hide ihnerem leaehnb2 method. dint .R.ni Ines
ii ordel ii take this into accouni
\ changing ,icuit we. ;him line \%

Ate SiiiiilU IisienhIut. III 011C tlerc diet ale doing
something. helps tt ake iNeopie op. ;Ind
ctincentrailoil. I it to change actR \ vi-
er\ 4'5 nullifies. (mote 11111!/lotip. I chil-

dren) in older to keep ihe soldent :mention

4.5 Writing a Lesson Plan

,tieltd planning ol 1 lesson is
pafficulark km a no mune!. W hen tIlLi ,ifid
\ hUh Indents kium each tkell ou ma\ Lk.
eide ii Is better to he less t ell planned and to
gRe the nme (nil to them di.eu.. an \ ploh-
lents thet hate cneountified.
4or the me \ peileneed tramo it is 11,1I it dunk
old In nth:ince w. hat tou intend to do lo,),dc, ut
ensure ton hat e all the neiessar maien.d, and

\ercises I ead..Ind iti anticipate 11:L.1,1,6k:ills
might meet at alp si.P.2C lIi til 11.)t% to WI

this out are giten in a sample lesson plan !mind
1,11 page 2 5.
Being tell prepal ed. and ha\ iin! a death laid
iitit ;Ian helm e tttti ill heip eon-

lidence. But a plan. hotketei detailed. should
netel he too i igid ii cifi'i he changed. ii d ',CCM
1111I to be v)olkint.: 11 somedung moo: [wog
un omit:. up
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DATE

THEME 13,- ^r)

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES
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TIME

USi FE r 1,3E,
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TIME
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ACTI VI TY
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co.*.
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6
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Cck
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1-ck,
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k., e ot,f)

lik rt. c P 1/ r
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(

rI (-NO. ()Ariel

Q

ltp

LA Se

Possible
Problems

Leck si-zAdQ.41
of brel

LA

D;,:de

r)0-

sin.Ado.-4) (I

ne_od Nf 1 r tL
Calet.lc,

A I at-c. e
4,1 v ,rt,t o.'Q

.

e

cy rt77 1-6 11,1

ft dxuapa tt-Ed

cr",v,.., F.

d eclrt,
[..0 C k -0 S LA

d fte
Corr v Clot

9( 4,

re,7eC
/

t-t,,
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Student. ma\ I.ike other piohlems donne the
L\ I11Lli the% k. m \ equzate. II \0LI de-

ode to change duection (lioine tii lc...on
abandon \ our plan in the reverse older ti, m.hich
Wu \I. rote it

I ) Chant!.e an aim it \ and tr .omethine eke thin
o ork. on the Name ta.k..md

2 I Abandon the ta.k .ind kilIs Ll lot e ,es., ii
to th.cus..omethine eke I ailed to the anie
theme.

handon the theme la.t .11 all. and 0111 \ 11 tile
maloin ol the cl,i y. aeree to do so 1 oil Ii,i c. al

ler ah. made a contrad oiih them to dkcik.

B being open to changing .0111 plan in
that order help. \ int to keep in ti mdi \\ ith \\ hat
\ our Ntudent. \\ ant and 10 keep .al

in our coui.e at the \ante ume.
Ile/Oda/mei/ class. takes account ii \\ hat the
.tudent. \\ ant to learn and need to pi
\\ ell thought WI In ail MILT hull able 1,, he
adapted at am time:

Baillt Thinned class ma he too rNid ill II mt. 10

teach o hat the tramei has decided impot 1,1111.

\\ 111111 nueht not he \\ hat the saudent. \\ ant to
learn:

too 1,tomeli \MN lined tkitit netthei the tiainei
mil the .4 talent knox me \\ hat Is. CliltItiut tte\t.

4.6 Methods of Revision

\\ hen sonleth1111.t Iles% I, learned It \ re-
quire. constant practtee. po.t ch..
.hould aIoa include lime lor revision.

t.:00(/ IM'alUd to/ Rel 10111; Neil%

CLISS 11.1\11 cal tb L'd 101 WM:U.0.RM 111 eat ttel lit
el at: clas.es.

\ .k \ our .tudent', Ii ecall anti \\ tile dim n the
ke phra.e kir that picture

Ws them then ti add am lurthei intim illation
the \ can relatme to the key phrase

Ask them to read and correct each othei. \\ iL
adding an \ kne Idea. to their im 0 11.a...

( tlitmiuehi the main idea. nil the I21-01I11 kl I II

ine up pi incipal %(Iflis on the boat d. I hi
done h \ 11511111 a mmd-mity
. I Ihnd \hip i. a diagram \\ ith the PititeIPtI
\kind 01 thenle kk fatten In the middle :Ind odic;
\\ old. added to it he \ C011ie up

'6
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I his c \eicise ill also help students to assess
iheti mkn pro:Des. h Makin:2 theM :mare ot
sk hat the\ ha e leatned since the sante kes
pin use i.,ts lust used in a literac class.

Rcvlsrorr or skrth dm/ la\k should he inbuilt
into (MI etlilse It post-hterac leel.

It simulating real pi ohlems tor students to t olk
on. tee. the htl%illt! ol inputs lor a lick] ot set di-
mensions ) ;tells Wes. %itch As reading. ts ruing.
addinr. multipl mg and do Ming \sill all be in-
cluded

4.7 Evaluating the Lesson

It is a good idea to spend to e minutes at the end
it cci ckiss c;iluanng \ hot has been achiced.
Ask ttlle tit MO tti oul students to go Mel %%hat
the% teet the% hase gamed hom Me class. Mit

tho hilse piactised and IA hat nos intormation
I ties hose learned It \% ill help %MI Mid them to
see Inch ot \ out aims and goals has c heen

leached
.tttl ma\ :11St1 \sant to use the tollim nue cheek list

to i,sahimate %OM Ossll tettchill12.
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2K
:3 0

Personal Check List7-------- -

In this class hase I:

) made sure I sl as s el prepaled '

ii related the theme to the eserdas lite ll in
students?

in) used dill erent ;lens ides to ). ars the ththm
ot the class!

is ) used questuins and presented proNems to
help eser.one participate.'

given eseryone the chance to speak. esen
the quieter students!

%II gas en students the chance to %Sink alone and
m groups!

Su) spoken clearl and in \sold, that eser).one
understands?

sin) responded to students mistakes k ah pa-
tience and posinse advice.'

i ) shim n enthumasan!

51 molded embariassing anone!

\II checked to make stile I hat es el'one under-
stood!

sit) been as ailable to discuss mdis idual prob-
lems alter the class!

\MI remained ;mare of the osetall feeling ol the
class?

\i ) remained ohlecuse and open. - also to cri-
ticism - \stitch is olten

s ) remained lo al and respectlul to es erone.
and helped then) to ss(irk [(maids their imn
personal goals?

t) (you might like to add more ol soul oss 1))



5. Organising Learning Activities

5.1 'I don't know because I've never done it -

the story of Demba's broken pump

Demba sv as the illage pump operator. - he ss as
paid by the group ol 1armers usmg the imgation
scheme to start up the v illage pump ct cry mottl-
ing and to keep it running. filling it up 11 oh diesel
and changing the oil vs hen necessars. F Ic V.asn't a
mechanic. he %vas the son 01 a farmer. but he had
rect.:is ed M tine trammg. When the \vas

tirst given the pump he attended a traming
cimrse iv oh the pump operators IR1111 different

diage . tt here he learnt the basics ol tnainten-
;ince.

"N.
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Demba could also lead and n roe and during his
trammg he had taken dins n a note-book lull of
notes. I le had also learnt that the au liner had to
be changed fetfularl. to keep the pump running

ell.
I le checked in his teem ds the date it ts as due to
be changed. and %vent dim n to the pump early
that morning n ith spanners and plenty 01 I
1.001.111g through the diagrams he'd made during
his training he could identik tlte atr :incl. and he
unscroved the bolts at each end. but he couldn't
see hovY to detach it nom the engine.
Demba v% as ;mare that it the motto pump \vas
(tut ol action till 1110fe 01811 a din

the flee CrOp vvould stiller I rom lack ot \sitter.
I ioweer. although he had made a La relui dray). -
mg of the filter in his notes he iv as unable to see
Inn. to take it out so that he could replace it.
there vvas no-one eke in the village nho could
help. and Demba sat. staring ai his ni.tes hut not
lniding them cry much use.
By chance Demba's bum her in Ian, his sister's
husband. passed by during the nnirtung.
lked in a different village, anti though he nasn't
a pump operator their pump had had the same
problem a %seek before. NDt)Sf. had been around
%%bile the air-liller \vas hei ii)! changed and had
helped to lin it out. flaying done it before he had
no problem in helping Demba to change his air-
liner and. by dinner time. the pump \vas fixed
and ready to nork.
Demba %vent. happily. to his Literacy class that
ei ening and related the story to the trainer.
NIBaye. 1 loss lucky I v.) as. he said - 'that
NDow passed by this nun-mg.( iod must truly
he on my side. rimy, it it happens again I'll cer-
tainly kiwi\ yv hat to do'.
I .ater that night n hen the class had 1tnishetf.

e, the trainer thought abinit Dentha.
story. He itt iuidered lion much 01 %that he talked
about in his ovy it classes %vas understood In his
students and remembered Ile redlised that al-
though Demba had been told abinit changing
air-tillers. it %vas necessary lor lum to do it in -

der to understand.
NYBaye's students \sere also beini2 told dunes.
but would they be able to do them \then the
problem arose!
NrBaye could see dial people realk needed to
experience somethme ii they svelte to understand
it properly. and that, as IA oh I kmba's hi-tither in

evenem.em. as pnibably i tar better teacher
than whavianaa.

lie questioned Inns he might give his students
the chalice to experience pI I I IH) ,i.enis Lur-

ing his classes.
I here is 3 Chinese proverb thlell sass:

I hear ana fowl

I Nee and I iv/heather

I chi (Mil %Nfld.

'10111e Issues for discussnin.
hat Null ol things can you teal n best In

hearing about them'!
iv hen is ',Celtic IllOre II
hearing ih,I lOt II!



Mroanising Learmno Actis nws

's hat sort oi practical acns Ines could be intro-
duced into a post-literaes
ss hat are the pioblems insoked HI of ganisintl
practical ;tens ities '

I his seinion gises ideas kir organising ens toes
in class ss Inch %sill help students to e perience
problems t hes might later encounter. and - bs
doing things, to discos er ;insssers tor themsels es.

5.2 Learning by Doing

Nlost people not understand or use ney
intormation until they can see hos% it relates to
then lives. Speaking in complicated language
and using long. untamiliar %%ords mas shim that
sou knoss a lot, hut that kilos% ledge is no i.lood
unless sou Call Use it
. \ s a trainer sour teaching ss ill he mil no use un-
less your students can Understand Sou, and
identif ss ith the situations sou describe.
Preparing tor a class means learning hoss to set
up situations ss Inch soul students \sill relate
and building actis Ries that ssill help them dis-
ciwer things for t hemsels es. While the students
are involved in ssorkmg on densities a trainer
can check that es eryone has understood. indi-
idual students can be risen help on things thes

I ind difficult. either bs the trainer or bs another
student. You are tree lo %Sala ss hat es ers one is
doing. gise help or encouragement ss here neces-
s ars. and make sure es ers t Me is ins ()Red.

wARNItit;
In every group of people there are some who
talk more than others, some who have more
confidence and some who prefer to keep silent.
But in a class a student who constantly domi-
nates a discussion can get in the way of other
people learning. Try to make sure that everyone
gets a chance to speak and is involved.
Once in a while it is useful to establish a rule
that no-one speaks a second time until every-
one has had a chanct. to speak once. This helps
to draw attention to people who take over, and
to who is saying what. But it should not be
used too often as it can inhibit discussions.

5.3 The Value of Games

A game is a Contest st_lilt rule.. ss Inch invokes
the plaers in matching or testing their skills.

iames can be plased hs Indls 'duals competing
against each other. lit Iss people ssot king to-
sfel her in teams. 'Hie \sinner is generally the pet
son or team ho is most successful. or \silo
scores the highest number tit points.

if.ames test strength ot plisswal
others can test ss hat people knoss (it remember.
1 hes can be an intetestme ,o. ol lindme out

host_ much people has,: leaf iames ,ne m Hien

concised tor hong childish ot not suincientls
semous enough lot leai ning, hut the s [lase isso
kers important tactoi..
I. People learn best ss hen thes emits somethine
and ate actisels [milked. ( 'lames insolse people
in Noising problems. ;md ate fun.
2. Games can pros idt: the pi acnse necessat s tot
a nos skill to become a.smulated and capable oi
bong used ss Munn thinkme.

tor example:
\Vhen sou sec the numbc, I 35 sou knoss mime-
diatels

that it is one hundied and Hurts its e.
- that it is mote than Ion and les. than 1511.
that it is 5 nore that 1311

\\lien Solt see Ilk* letters a ,/ a / sou knoss inl-
mediatels

that it spells canal.
- that it is long ;Ind straight, cal lies Vale!.
that ii is an unpin tam t 111110 igati, in .5.-
tem.

l'hat kilos\ ledge has been assimilated and can be
tecalled automancalls. Proeuse 10 teadme means
oll no longet need to spell ss,,,ds out 1,t acnse is
important in helpmg nos I eadei s to tecognise
and Use letters and Mambos. it is espectiAls im-
portant in mental
\ lental arithmetic means deselopmg a siroup
concept of numbers. and understanding hos\
thes relate to each other. Once learnt, it is used
eitnstztntI ii dails lite. in the market. in the held.
at home. It is also important m being able to
cheek a longer ealcUlallOn Cal I led out ssith a cal.
CUlalor. and kl ettsut e that II Could. at least. be
s'orrect.

C12:

2s".. ot 3-19.
is unit ist ;50
is a hit mole than a qua] tea

lall ot 350 175

I hill of 175 is 137
So 2S".. 01349 %sill he mound 142

Nl Cali:Ill:11ot sass ';4. Mei clot e I must haw
gone V. rong.



( (Miles C,111 he used to help students to recognise
amomaticallx:

numbers that add up to 0 - 6+4.
etc.

II) one WWII'. (Ind I WC ;int numbei. eg.
12+1=13.12-1=11

Iii multiplication ot numbei 1)% 2. eg:
s 2=24, 15 ,-30

5 )

f (funding up decimals, eg:ft s=

ranges (it numbets. eg: .4s Is betueen 4o and
50

it the di\ ision ot multiples ot bf, c((:

10=4

sit the approximate distance. sx eight, sue or
time tor somethint:

\ nit a basic traction as a decimal. eg: I

Students \sill need to be lannhar will these basic
concepts ol numbers it the% al e use numbers
ellectiself. stith or \sithout a calculator.
Learning mental arithmetic 'automaticall%. can
he turned into a ganle bx ha% ing a series (il quick
questions reads to tire at the students during the
irst tie minutes ol es erx class.

For example: What is 5 di \ ided b S '

What is t) multiplied 1)\
What is 32 and IT?

Ask them to s% ork out the an.\\ er in their heads.
then at a signal [torn ou to \\ rue the result dov,n
on their slates and hold the slates up. facing the
I ront. the trainer can quickls see \\ ho is getting
011-reel anAxers and xtho is ha \ ing problems and
niax need extra help. and the speed of the exer.
else turns it into a game.
( /thei games can be used to test people's skill in
recognising letters. in leading. in remembering
intormanon thex has e learned and in \\ orkmg
togethet :is a group. Some games depend on luck
and combine skills ot Mcrae\ and numerao If%
instIls tug plii cr5 in throu mg dice and adding
numbers as \tell as Miss\ cling questions.

o

0_0
0_,0

0 °
0
0 0
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( lames can also be used to 1111111 extra time at
the end ol a class or ;Is a change 01 den \ its ii stu-
dents are becoming bored. Students should be
encouraged to use them \kith gnntp-led groups
or at home.
A list ol games tor literaex .md numeracx prac-
tise. and instructions oil hist to make Mem. has
been put into the annex so thef can be easilx
lound tor reterence.

5.4 Problem Solving in Groups

tit \ ing students problems to mike m pans or in
groups keeps eser1, one ins olx ed and gist:s them
a chance to share their (Mr) ideas sfith each
other. It still insolse ou. as a trainer. Netting up
the problem and being around to ans\xer clues-
lions %\ here necessary. Me sue ol the group still
depend on the problem Net and the number 01
people in the class.
One ua to do it is bx t'l ILA mns.t ramiding
means beginning bx thinI.ing about something
on f (Mr imp. and graduallx discussing it sk ith
more and more people.

I. Present a simple problem to the class and ask
students to think about it indisiduall% tot 3 mi-
nutes.

2. Ask Naidents to get together in pairs stitli the
person next to them and share their ideas %%MI
each other lor 5 minutes.

3. Ask each pair to get together ssith another
pair and to find out it amone has am ideas thex
haw not thought ol. (Ike them s minutes.

Finallx bring the class together and discuy,
the ideas (il the s% hole group. listing the main
points on the board.

Working in this s% af \sill help gi \ e sh \ em students
more conlidence m speaking in front ol es ems-
,)Ile. II might be useful to add mote information
Or to make the problem more complicated at
each o) the tour stages.

I. Mink about s% here xou %%ould co ii xou
needed to burros% monex and tot dosn some
ideas out \ 1)1.11- 055 11.

2. Discuss xour ideas in pints. and think about
hou ou could borrou a lot ol nione. sa
150.0110 1.(1 A in older to bus inputs lot one
season.

Z.,110ill lip s%1111 aIlOiller pall'. ;111d dIsellss (dm

11(1%% WU might ierm Ihe flume\ in each cam:
()Li's': noted (Instil.

4. Share the ideas u ith the ». hole gioup nd go
on to talk about \sass ill lei:oolitic loans. and the
problems inx ()Red in taking et edit.



)rtranising E,cat nine Actis flies

. \ short poiblem, like the tine used abuse in
Pyratmdmg might take up hall an I;tom 01 class

time. Will1 a longer problem 17),(6 ig seseral

different tasks, a single group might need a
sy hole session to complete it.

In Netting up a problem:

lake sure the situation you describe is similar
to a real life situation that your students nught
have to deal ssith.
See that everyone has enough space to syork ut

and any materials they might need.
Alloys groups to spread out, both inside and
outside the classroom so they are not disturbed
hy other groups.
'dye dear inqructions on exactly sy hat %tut

qudenh to do.
lie available to ansyyer questions yy here needed
but try not to solye a problem or make deci-
sions lor the gioup, alloys them to I Ind then
own solution.
I.eave sufficient time at the end of the session
ior students to report back to the rest 01 the
class on %%hat they haw found. and fo, a dis-
cussion (r1 the results.

lor example: el problem %et m an writ where
qudent, are grinimi: trite/Oh/es Muth/ he.

Imagine you have a communal garden Yshich
eseryone in your group %sill \York on.
Ube total area 01 the garden is three hectares.
Someone suggests planting (1.5 01 a hectare \sub
cassas a. ('alculate lum much cassas a you ssould
need to buy to plant the area, and hoss much it
sy ould cost. It your hid\ est is good and you are
dble fo sell 51)",, of your Crop floss much 111011e1
S1 ill von make'? Divide the remaining 50%
between the gomp. him much do each (i1 you
have? Share the prolit heoseen the group. him
much %sill each ol you base! Are there any 'note
LApense,. that should haYe been detracted troin
the prold?

Decide: II 0.5 ol a hectare is all you \sant to use
for cassas a. I loss you \sill record !mines spent
and profit made. limy you ysill &sale the Ysork
insolyed bets\ een you.11 you \Sant to Use any 01
your piolit lor communal actomes.

5.5 Role Play

With some situations you might ask students to
act out a part 01 the pioblem in ordet t() make
the esperience i tIll more real. I his Is called role
play. A role play does not insolye learning parts
ff lines. ( ienerallY it is spontaneous \Yid) little ot
no practise. I n small groups students ate asked
to play a go.en char actet. tu themsely es in a
gisen situation \s \Yid) pioblem sok mg the situ-
ation should he made cleat and J., a Ise ;Is pi vs,
Nthie to i's cii tla hle.
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1.ing role play allows students to feel what it
is like to be someone eke, or 10 he in a differ-
ent situation, before attempting to discuss
the problem inwlved.

Role plays can torn) a usetul part ot certain
themes. l'hey can help students to des clop Con-
fidence in themsels es and try ttut rilles til leadel
ship or management.

hut
In some areas it is culturally difficult lor people
to act in lront ot others, don't ask our students
to do it until you knosy them \yell and hose
developed a feeling 01 tiust in the g rou p

Fry taking on a part yoursell to demonsuale the
technique. and AMA\ N lease enough time abet
\Yards to discuss the issues iaised. A ten mmutc
role play may generate an houi's discussion.

, II reek ph/V «Mt V1111111: Iluit;oriten

anign be:

A larmer constantly takes too much 'sato into
his lield. I us field is also badly leselled. I n ordei
to get enough ssater in the middle of the held the
plants at the sides are stillering I tom too much.
lie is also Yasting pumping nme, and keeping
other people \sailing lot sy.oer. I he president
and vice-president ()1 the group ate asked to
speak to him about it. I he 1.11 mei it ics it deteml

\ I411,f ta itt Pl Vi

Problem: I his, 10 make someone understand the
mportance to lesellIng a lield and complying
Alai the rules 01 an it rigation ss stem.

.\ctors.-
Farmer I Ysith badly k's died held
Farmers 2 1,. 3 \yid) net:2111%mi ing
l'hey report tarmer I to the huieaul

President and s ice-president 01 the gioup
l'hey 'lase to sanction larmei 1.1

. \coon:-
Begin %kith larmers.2& 3 in the held discussmo
larmer I. I Ile I to plain to him themselyes
yylty he should les el his field and Use less Ss MCI

l'arnler I leftist.", to listen so they decide to ic-
.,ort him to die btu eau

(.(nainue \sills the scene betyseen Iarmers 3

and the members 01 the but eau.



( Ii 2,1111 \lilt! I cal ninz2 \ ctis me,

nd »ith the scene hetsseen the pi estdent and
\ lee t esident sallemining tat 'net I ind limrnlet

detenee

I tine.-
t minute,

(luestions lot discussion Ii ill, si mg the Role
pLts.

I. lii iss impiu Lint is iii eompls si all the ules
it the 12r,mp '
2. What rules should each s\ stem ha\

I i Can \ MI I till Inland m IMO itiC ks 110 do-
es11 1 lespeo Mc lilies

)RI the people In Inc ole pia\ e \ plain clearly
the ieason lin each ot the rules!

\\ hat is the lirst larmei miss team! '
ii \\ ill he iespest the tuks in luture oi is he 11151
aligr lk1111 the people \shit reported hnn '

it Ian to epoi I On \\hi) Is hreakini.

inks!
's ( ould ansone Mise acted dilleteml in the
same situation

!loss did tlIe st esident ;ind \ ice-president leel
al'quat sanctioning someone '

\\ hat has e leaf ned I alm the role pla

Successlul role pia\ s is hich des clop general
,155 mimes, oi social pi-, ihlems cut (Men be
turned into theatre ,ind perlortned in taint ol the
ss hitle

\ lore ,ids ice On iiiiis ii di, OHS Is !list:II II) scell01)

111,11:e PI, +to.ls. untie! ( i2anised

heatre.

0

;4=1,
:/,

5.6 Story Idling
_ .

Ihioughout this hook stoi les has,: heell used lo
introduce each set:11011. In most societies. es
pecralls tMise Ss hoe liier:ic is comparato els
nos. slot \ is an 111115,11mm pa: liii eultui al
Me. and i eominon ss as in tiansnutting itil,ii -
mation. Because (II this slot d uselul
technique lot the Mei \ trainer. nes\ ideas can
Ise huilt in to traditional stones. and legends and
prosei hs used to Must I ate nos
\ good stors. \sell told. is usuails a much better

genemun ol discussion than tactual inhumation.
and much inoie likels to he I elm...AIN:led

kleos liii 1.1 Int! 1111 lc, ale.

I. lell it shit\ \ oui class ,ind ship at 1 signiti
cant point

I \ lii include an element ot suspense and an
at ea ot n.

\sk each student to mi rue then issi ending.
\sk students to sssop stiiiics and rend eadt
others endings.

w, nie ',tined) on the Isiald.
Ask each student to think ol 1 pci Nona! e \ pen-

slice that Must I ate. the meaning ol the piiisei I)
an(1 to s\ ine it doss n.
)iscuss the meaning iii the pH is et I) in es ei Was

ltiiid Ur .1 Null, ol Adinonal 'lutes hs ask,
ing students to 55 ine SIIISs ii tliett lpimutiie MISS
.IS %Sas iii teiiitilIitti lIt,tli. I L\ 0,11111 he de.

luotects. sce section

-1. Build up a sums ss iuli soul class thiough
hlaekhilaid di:ming and questions.. \ sk students
Iii suppl into motion about the ligme \ i ill LII iss
and add the details The \ gisc ou to the dr,issin,.2
I his \sit n 5 then stills, md tiles are telling it
When the\ haw !wished .isk them to iS ine n
th ft. dddln!!. their miii 11 details and sal ing is hat
ihes haw lem lied I rom
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CIL

1

Lt... I he motile as stutletus 'i\L n

\\ ts 1111, 111.111

d,es

man \ Res (1,e, hc hae
him man \ childt en '

!With 1.111(1(1(i,-. I nil,
lantil '

LIO hm \ Ikesilae land ot nt, me ol then n n
\sheie do the \ !zet it tIOnl iii. flick Itapp miIi

this situation '

',tot les ;ne al as more mtesestim2 it on ask

sniklents local names to the chat actei s iii
talk ;Mout people the knms.1on mo2.111 am to
's-leate. ;1 sell... ol character, antl lase them avs.tin
and auatn iii , int class
\ I uuutmiu_' on hlackhomd tIiiiii t Is ;men
in the antics lot ea., tetetence
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5.7 1)emonstrations and Visits
--

\\ hateiel me. ou set up is ohm a
etas.. nothing L.11 ieplace the %aloe ol lie1(.1-
isolk.tlemonstlations and isits to other
schemes Ili ,ii ea, tieing ahle to sec someiffing.

hether it is a good ol had ei.ample. makes it a
litimIred times mole real. and is usuall iiorth all
the time spent oi.lanising oul glom) to lie Mei e.
It is ill enable them to team t tom then min tictual
espei ienee. and that ol ()awl people

Delt1011 ill WW1:, .11 hint 111 111C:1..111C a lucid. dean

111 .111 11 1 n11111111 1)1C1).11C .1 a'el 1.1111 %O.!.

C1,111ht: Cal 01 ..11.1111N 111.:011 111 .1 Int 001 p111111,.

llanalh. IlL ti.111a- 1111111 I illa2C.

se the held as Ui elassioom. go (on as a
11101.111 and 111 1.11112C lin 0111CinIC rciielleed lo
.2.ite II tkanim.n Aiwa

students the chance to do thernselses
vs hat it ls the beer, ks,Itcluili,2.

( let th)m to ;ape Illeas(11,1,. Wok. a) a-121111111

.IL Walk ". en!. 11 Ill ineasnie mnlIC-
111111e.

lel!) onl lo ILi,ii 101.11 II leek like to
tulk iound one nectaie the measio einem. to
!elate .2 5 kilos to lilting a :5 kill) sack ol lice.
\dults Ill) hat ,. not teal lied t() \sine \sill hat e
spent a hit:time mdging distance Iri ei e. and
%i eight ht !eel

4 'A',P
;40

"11N\I

4 . .

BEST COPY AVAILABLE

ou are to introduce a ststein loi iieighing and
easuring it is impoi tam to Make a I elalion.lny
1\ecn lin. no\ ..tein. and then III\ n espei

ence.
hicoulage students to take notehooks into the

iiith them and to make noles tt hde Oli .11e
Irking.

,,) hack into the classioom together alter the
demonstration to check the notes students hale
made and lo ansssel an questions. It ill proh-

hl be difficult to make plover notes in die
eld.

teserie sufficient time al tei aids. as a gm oup,
share Illeas and implesslons on is hat ou ie seen
and learned.

ewe

REMEIMER: if there are Jarmers advisory or
agricultural experts in the area, try to insylre
diem in your field mmrk, they may well know
more than you.

1 1)111 10 Other area\ il it is 1,, wssihle hi .11 1.1112i

transpoit to anothei al ea a lot C.111 Inc
learned !nun seeing ;InollIel oaill

\ gioup (il men \stinted to constiuet m 'sell III

their illage. I het item to a nelghlioming
to see him dims had been huilt. Mei noticed
that this %tell. though \tell humlt. tt as a hinlg aka\
rom the market place...111d that the \t omen liatl
Ri wilk a long isas lit kw dilleient directions
eier moi nirig. l'he decided to cop the design
01 this %wit but to humid then min nem el the
market place to make iittlel Colleelnin

\ group Ill volmen in Senegal \sere Liken lo tilt
the iegetahle gardens 111 ,t newhhoui mg

he %sent h, look at hoii a is indhleak c( mid he
planted mound a gulden to pi,,teel tilL plants
\lan (II them had noel keen outside then (IC. n

helote. I 11C1 5;11) 101 IlICInsChaa, 111C CI

heel oh a Is indliteak and hoks the plants in the
sheheied golden aaC1C titan!: lii hellc1 1h.in 1ncn
,M11..-\ W111111211 1110. 11.1d 1,CC11

tIcek the possilidoi (it planimg it imdlileak. Ii
Ills (nth the snihit ol the 101101! ...110112 Puns to
this pioteeted v.aldcn that inspned them to do
so. I het also saii th:0 the iiomen lii the neigh
limning \Matte \isle usIng tsooll lo LOOk

(Ill . and asked it the\ could team h,,ts li
.11 uct and use id \Iola,.

Below golng out on a iisit make it k lea! to Will
sell. \ out glom). and the people II M .11C X1,1111112

hat it is ou me going to see.

( file 11111 111dc111, Cleat ilindchnle\ In tth,ti 1,1
look tom and \that to leeoid
\ het a tusit Alm\ plent in tunic to discuss and
slime \that (Iti hate seen People tttll hate
leaillud malt 1 t !loin at 11.11

1111 10 kWh.. 101

Iitulm)lu. II flertionirraflori / tycirmeimi/ /
as a pi acme ;ilea can ow hornets the ()ppm
1111111) lo nei ideas lot Illemselies. I I

(.11111i:thou 01 dilleient :niches ol seed5 . ad
more oi less 14.11111ml. tIihleieuth IlIlilillis ol
oi pesticide can he tiled out alongside each
toilet Fat hell can see 1,11 Ilivnisekes it, hat



)111,1111,111e \Lit\ nit,

ttL hetiiit: 4111111 \s hethei oi pot to .1,k111t

the prat:lit:L. III 111,11 "Ii iteltl,

/mum; Pcopie It I, 1,1[Cli litiliCtili I 111.1111...0

tiaii.poit to \ othel ;diet nail \ to

iI\IIL mtilteoite tit to 1,11k to \ ot

the Omit!. that come Ioi tketivoon in sour
\lin he MINI& tht: Scope itt the I iterae \

I ainci. and sonlione nut\ he beim quali-
lied to alis,m.ci
II \ uiui elas, has, aked to \ eNtigate a theme \
kiiim little :thotti.,11:41est \ Ott ili Ile sonlet
t 110 Iccliniel,i11-1 mechanic. health

""Iker "1 a iLliC..LIiIiii\I tom the liteal 11,10k.
hut_I sow s it in ad\ mice oil the Aldine, 01
1IIII ',indent". thCII \ pClienee

.110 Ibe 55,1\ the \ like lit teat :\ lake .Llie in ad-
\ anee e \aid \ hns intitli tul the Ant

thent I4, Like 0\ Cl..111lI SOU

lilLiti It, tit,. I 110.111,1:x lbenl lu .pc.11, iii sumpic

111,11 eseistuliL Call Midi:IslandMil It,
him: \nine Il lilt linie liii Miss% el lin:.
Restart: ot the person \klio seellis Mine ei)(1-
ixrned \salt slit uss uiitt rt hat ilies kilos\ than \\ iii

lindint: out \\ hat ,M1 el,155 k5 tillS to 1,11,A\ ills, tut
I ollov tip then sushi \soh actis tites that \sill help
\ heck that students hase undei stood their talk
and Can 11,e Ole 111101 lila lint Ille.%e been ?li en.
(see 5.4: PnIblen1 1ok nn! in ( ninp.)

Good technicians. ;rho know a ha, are not
always good f 'ommunicalors.
lf you knots. it. hot pot t.00 share it, ymt
can't teach it!

3 8
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6., Making and Using Materials

6.1 Mt/iron's No+ spaper

It \:Is tie.til 1111 le 101 ll le eicelli )11,, I he ((mils
k%ere tilled \\ ith poNICIN. tiiitphIct.. lealiets aid
the noise ot discussion. 11 onld the emstinn
dent \\ in. one [mu e time! \\ ould his socialist op
ponent this time !mall% bruin him thmii.'

,i/tiou. a student in the ((mil. [chimed home itt
Ins %Mane et ei tom ot tit the
new.. 1 he 5,421.ilist opponent had Illicit p,mei
MI speech. he ias askine the students to stall a
:litter:II 'auk.... he wis 1)1.11111.m:2. ei eat eltanve..

it. hi chance. he v..tn
I he i illaneis since noone .mned httlio. de
PtWed 4,11 Na/nou 'sus 1.1 hm it hat wt. 20-
tlig oil I IC it Mild sat e up the dads ne\\spapet
Mid 1)11112.111011 hack iiith lum. tianslatinn head-
lines and ;nudes ii, 'iii the la ettelt uid slum mc
pht,l,liit

BEST COPY AVAILABLE

\ Ithounh itittituilt Na/nou natheied inhumation
especialli tor his lather_ ho. lannel %%anted
ii knmi about proposed changes in the pilee ot
tiee. eerione \witted to kno'.t ii hat the mo
candidates ere stning. s,)oll a Na/u,u,
came home the Mattel s it ould nathei m the
eourtind ol its patents homep..1min questions.
Ilsle111112 I,. hun talk and lookmn thiounli the
photom aphs iii ns papl 5.
I holIgh .4111 Na/il on soon aclueed

ol a stilt% tellel. Ile translated i% hat the
ieporteis in the Capital had Ill sat. I h. parents
%%etc Iuutuiti to hat e a son % h.) quailed ill
1011. Nla/11011 lell n wisn't unlit that
he \\ as the \ Mallets onli some,: unoimation
I he election ...as impoi tam, pal neularl ht the

larmeis m.ho %%eh: tinhunn to manumit .1
nood price tor then lice. and pten \ soon Cie! \
.tne \\ (mid he asked to iote. Na/nou telt dick
had a i nht to knim mote about i% hal v1,iN e,nnu
tn. Althounh he as the \ hos in the Mane
1/4 110 had heen sent awn to school man people
in the illane had attended a
ni amine. and could icad in then local lannuane.

not in I Fetich.
I he 1011ov.111,2. month. he.. ause tit election meet
inns in the hm n \ a/mtu decided not to it tin n
to his Wane lot the v....kend I IC I

uld and translak ',line to the in,txt
pot tam ai tick:, and post them ht pments
ihtm,c. onethei oh to\ Ii tends \ ainoti \At
up late ;t1 nichits. caiettill con\ uu: out headline.

Ilele WI., Ill, 111,4 1.1111:A1,112e and

p.1,1111g oll pliototuaphs. I le look the Illusiled
pl ()dile( 1,1,1 pholueopiel Ul the Cil and paid to
Ilae copies made. it IlIch he pat celled tip
and sent 1.1 Ins Milieu He Ill lped tltei it, mid ti
Me \MIMI a ieck
\\ hen Na/nou \win hack to his ill,we hitt
months Loci he it as \wit:timed iat nth and
people henan to nathei outside his lathci nu,:
to heat his Hews I Its lathet had thanked hini 101
Ike plethle he had sent. ,Ihd V.15 %el
V hat hi, s011 had d011e. HUI i Na/111111 talked hl

die leAllsed 1111-One hild lead ant Ul
Ihem.
"atuou as diapp,unted I le had spent it hit II,

piepai inn them. ,md lIt, mtwhl ii hal he had
IMp(11 tam.' \\ is it he said. \\ hc

he had anAeied then gut-aunts. that ion tell
me %oll ant hi kihM happonn.
the ell%. 'and i% hen I oll pi: \ t Ill don

lead thelll I 111; 11 1 1Li a .1 IOU. ol .1t oi11,112e
alisicled 111111 'NA/11011.11e said. ite ale 11,11
10111111a! it_tilt NIAs and impels and stud

\\ e ha\ e .1k leaf ned Amin thine, 1,i



\I a Is IIl. 111,1 t \

,WILI 111,,11111 \\ t1,111 1 1.11.,\% 11,0%\ . (11 \X 11CIC I.

All Ihe \ 111,1 \ .1 1 11 1 01 1,11I

1 11C 111,1,11:\ II.1111C1 COO 11,01 1,, 11C hCIC

.1N 11(11\ It, 1111LICI,1.111(1 111C 111C1.1C\ 1/1,t1k \\ C CC

11.111111i.! 11,1 \ 1,1I 1,1 110111C 1,, IC11 11, .lI'CCIII

C0111 11.1pC1

\ !ler Ic";1,1uhl Ow Situ Cu \ anwil flunk dhow
cc IIC (lo people 1111,1 IleCC dillicult II
accept '
Is thew an\ dune that Coil talsc 11 11 giained that
might lce 11111,1[11111m to tile people mound '11111 '

cc hen \Ca, tile last time CCIII \Cm. iiiiioduced
-0mi:thine nev that CCIII tound LIIIIIC.LIII to tin

stand '
cc hat helped ailti us,: II

hi!

\I,IIIC 11 Cid cc I I 15 els Alit 11 .11I1C Is CC Ill al '0111C

11111e 11,1ke II"LI '1 `111111.11 cClle1 1Cnec 1'1 \ ;1/11"11 5.
CI

,111.,11

III1 IC/LIM:Mt 0111C1111111/ 11CCC. CC 11 1Ch 111CC IC11

C\ hen the% 1111(1 II I 11.11 iasi:d. 11(1 ,11e11 the

1i:C.1111,' I lieniseIC es ale mu I evoild
we to the RICA

C\ In 111101 Hank' 111t.'11 ,111l1e111, 11,1 1101

1_O1111111! 1111 CC IIII 111C 1 111111 Of 1,11 111,1111 1

1111.11,11: 11 1 (111,1t.'1,1 Ind. 1 1 is 111111111 1.1111 III ICIllt.'111-

1,cr pcopte uniliusianil a11t.1 use mum...-

dime It needs I., plopet IC e plaineil 1 III Call

II, 11 C11;111121: people s liallus and cusi.
soniettlin, Coii

lienei. anti minis Chalet% to us,. it
C,II111,11 C \ 1`C1.1 1'011,11.' IC Uni1,..1.1,1111 1

'1111112 11CC,IIINC C,111 11,ICC 101%1 111C/11 ollcc

\ 11 10,1 ,111C11 \CC 111,1".!,.' 110,1,1C at!,1111"1 11111 oCiai

CAUL, 111.11 %CC MC 1,1I1IIII.II

`` °IL cc1111"111 IIIIIIII1Il "IIIScicCs 1111:11 1",51"CCII.
and 1,ctuilliuli2 CC 1111 111111,..., 111.11 .11C 1.1111111A 1,,

111C111

6.2 Choosing and Adapting Material

1 11 CCCIC 1111.1i1C% 1 1.11I1C1 \COI kI1112 C 1111 1111,11 Ill
1.'11.112C, 111L'Il.' Is 111C pi 1,111C111 1,1

111,11CI 11 11 11/ Ft:all. 111 111:111C II.1-

t11111 111,111 \ CCIII 1,111,211,12k, IlicIc i ,11,,i1,ivc ICI

CC 1 11 11:11 \ 1. 111'151 C1111,11 11,ICC 11C1_'11 pi1411.11.1.'d

IC 1 111:1,1CC 111021.11111111,,,

1,1111e 1.111V11.1C, C11,11.111,21, CC 1111.11 MC 11,11

1,,l11111 1,11 a 1 \ pt.'LC 1 11C1 \II, 1.11 11. 11110, .11C 11.111

LIIIICICIIIIC I11 11111C1 12111 It:121,41N 111,111.'1 IA

I, 1101 1111111CLIMICI \ 1 1,1I1,1,1,1111c 11 oleo 10

.11101110

S111,1,.'Ills 11 1/0 11.11 C /CI. IC 1i:di CCLIII CLIII

111 11 .11111,111,111Cath 1111dt:island U111.1111111,11 11,11:1C

s, l'e".11t1h1I1I ICI1;11111.1.,11111.1111,\CCIIILI'IIIIC1;1\I 1111'. .II1111;1C

1 11111 ,Illd IL'111 141110: 1114101.11 III 1111 C1CC 11

1 11 `ICIIC11,11 \CC Mei/ 10 built! till ,1 hank CII

111.110101 \\ C :It'd (1111 \ CC III 1 1112 C111,111(2',

1,' 111111 1,111 %%11.11 110,111C CC.1111('LI 11) IL

4 0

!auto cc, allocati:d dincient sulikcis 1,,
\Cot k 011 and and i.i1Ct.'11 11111C 1,, L111,,,Sc 111.11

I.1.11(1 he adapted CI II 111,1,11CII. 1 11,.'

\ t.0111CLI .111,1 '.11,I1C1 ,111 anit,11,..! 111C i111

1,1,111 CICCIIIls
1111 111,1111 5,11115,, III 1111,11 111,111011

\ animal \ spapct S.

tedinical hooks.
"2.1 lcoll (nal supplies..
ithet Is.
\ \ gcncies,
[pat ticilial l the Coluntect
I lealtli posis

\\ C II led 1,1 111c,alic Ill .....1111,.111011,

Mit, 111 1 1,111. 111,2 dot. 111111111' III 11 11 .11 1011211.11.:,.,

11/1,11

I ink. 11,.; \ 111.11 1154:1111 .11111 Is 1t.0 .1111

111C .II1.1 ILI IC \LIU 1,1111! In.

keep \ 01.11 1.1111.!11.1...!C 1111p1C. antl IIC 1.1111111.11

ICI 111.

CI,I11 ,11,11 I. Up It,

C"Ilds
keep CCCIII pataelaphs shin 1. and leaCe spaie
IceiCk cc:I palaelaplis on the page,
don't bleats \Conk. at Hie
k\ ,;

. . .

. . .11 IlIe's Ille 1%1.2.C..111,1 top

,11,1 111,1 hull.
CC 11,..11 CCI 11111.2 1IC hand II C 1,, kcell \aim. hand

'A I IIIIIt2 111111.11 11,,,,1111,.' Ill Ills sIC 1, 1 11

111111',

1151.' 1111Cti P.111C1,,,1 111.10: .1 ,,1 Inict1 palls
1 1 1 1 k 1 C 1 C C I UM LI 11.11/t.' It, kCip IIII1 \C I 111111:

1111C...41.1112 111.

115e he.ILIIIIles And WILLA 1111e51 hl',1,1111.., 11, 111.1kl

LI NMI \\ Mid 'CCM III, 51.11111 11,1111C

LICIICC 1 I 1111 IC1111111.' .1 CIt.'.1t11111,.'
CC, II" "nil." Ccs.11111112 CCM 011111

\ 11 MA (1,11111111111k ;qt.'s 11\

anti 11111CI, 115111 1,, III' 111111t' .1 S11111CL'I 11,1 1.111.111I2

.11 10111..15 (,11CCIN,1111 Call lit.' .11.111t.' 1111,1

1411 It.'.111I11:2

Lneourage people to read, and to talk about
what they read.
Ftwourage people to talk and to write down
what they've got to Say.



Liking and t king \

6.3 Creating a Workbook

\ n adult ss ho has ne el been to sell, itti v, ill has e
itc\elitttct.t other \N:n.. ill gl% mg and imting into!
mation. I lit learning to leJd. peOple do 1)(11 auto-
maticalb. kce wading as a tool lot discosering.
. \ II their lit es disco\ cring \\ I ha\ e been done b
imitating. listening. \\ :itching and trying. ksen in
learnmg to read it lakes time in the beginning to
spell out a \\ord. a student call read a page ssitli-
mi understanding the meaning iii \\ hat he has
read.
lther readers mas undeistand ss hat the \ read

but lind it dillicult to relate Mt.: same situation to
themsel \ es. Nes\ leaders need to he taught not
(onl him It read but him to questiim and u.e
\\ [-men intormation

In Senegal in It to help people resp(md to
\\ hat the\ lead 55e etc:lied a \\ orkbook ()I simple
csercises. We \\ rote our ()\\ n tests ustng sul
related to \\ hat people \\ ere doing. On es er
page 55e used pictures and questions. \kith
spaces tor students to till in \sords anss cr
questions.
I he aim ol the book \\ as iii lorm a hridge he-
tsc een the learning ol letters and the reading (If
tests. It tmoked people in ictise reading b!. ask-
ing them to respond to \\ hat they read. There
\sat, a section at the back printed on dillerent
coloured paper \\ here students could check to
see ii \\ hat thes had \\ laden \\ as correct. R
,hecking their (1\\ n an \\set.. siudentk could eon-

lealr1111,2 011 (hell 0\11. and .11 thell O\l 11

speed.
Beiallse pemple had to think (Mt
mit \\ hat the \ lead it thiS e them practice in read-
mg \\ lute helping them to learn something at the
same tmle. It insolsed leaders in using indexes,
sections and page numbers. as \\ ell as under-
standing chalk and tables. It posed questions I()
help ktudents es ;dilate ss hat thes'd read and de-
cide 11 it \\ as true or Important.
In man \ societies there is status in sa mg (111
kt se s

1111111 Is \\ ruten dim n it NIL 'Si. be true. Roth
the.: lichels ale blocks to learnmu.

41

When en \ outraging students till ead help them
to:

liegm t. nil i tIllestIoll.
'Search itt the test tor a N11111111111.

I )4.11de 11 there :Ire certain cases \\ hen the
inlormation gis en in the test \\ ((uldn't ;wilt\

\Ve hoped the \\ orkbook \\ tin Id (,!,c students
conlidenc.: m then abillt not 0111\ to read. but
10 Use books. We introduced it lirst into 114:lack
classes and \limed students lims to use
tore encouraging people to use it on then (1\ii
Copies ol the \\ oikbook. itt French or Pulaat.
can he obiamed I tom:
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and \1,11,11,11.

1 ICI .11 t. st liii I lit.' ,\ L.1 oses

,1111111 in ii 1,1

, LL 1111)12 1,m I.11llItl.11 Lat Inv L

0111 t.t.. 1 1,1111 iottis. lilt. ',111(1,:111

asked 10 1111 111 1:1t.'

1,1 iii 1111112 11111 a \ ,111t.1 1 1111 11.1111t.5

01 111111,1s. 1 ilee i01t1". CIL .1 ti 01t1

kink .11 ilk. Old. ,111(1t:1115 11.1t1 Itt 1111d Ike , IL,111

,11t1 101 111e 1 1011 51t,lt.t.

1 11.1111111,... 111( ,,1 1'.11 1 riiule ttl

leilt itiiiks ill !LAI. i\ I111 It'd 101

.1Lh \\ma. this also lid!).
it1 111111k al,t till luoi tuu

'int: illit Ii 111,1111w

1 .1 \Ole, 111 L'111ellt:eN.IIC ti 111(11 11111 . 1111.'

111i1c111 11.1s 1,1 dL.L.R1L. 11 the\ .111. 11 lie 111

1,1 tittesiloil, lit. LL I iiit:n LLith il.itIL
.111,LLt:15. illt: student 11,1, it, tit:L.1dt: LL Iltch It'

11.111Lt:,

1 11101 111.111011 11, (11 111 .1 l.11.,1L.. t.ui III I('

L 11.iLL. it, list; lit. LIN,.
lid 11111 LL hal (hilt 1111.1111'1:1 11,1 \

LL tlittLil
!id 11111,1(14d ll Ili N111,1,111 11.1, 10 1,:i lIlt

'11,111 III .111 lIllt1(:1 1,1.,11,1a111,-

1 11,:le lit. 111,111 \ 11.01W, Itt lilt. t.'

.11,0' 1 II(' 111/1,01 1.1111 11111H! Is 10 1'1.1i it //1/ N1,01,1,

10 t. leak' (11.11 and lilt...Ili
111:11u1

lit 1 pie IL.,1 .111 bottle Loti
it, ili.ikt. iht L

pet,ple itch. t.itt. 1111111.!, Ill Wilt:1011
tials. 11 .111 t.iLlt.ist. titit.sii 1 twi I,
1,1.1111t.'d 01 (10t.,11.1 111 111 ti 1111 111i ti.lt

111111k. 11111'10\ e 11 11 du; 1,11111 ,t1

Ill(' 111 11 lilt. 111,111,:i

6.4 A Rural ticuspaper

.1/11,,li Ow slot L 111,,

tti this so. 11011 tt.,, hi si .11 .1 Ittt.,11

not sl',11'cl
count! it., 1 111.t1 Illttslt,lilt.lS hdie

leCt11(111112 1'0111 11,111011.11 ,thitl

htt. .11 it. tiL stunt: ,,1 III hut ,

LLs1mpt..1, 11.1Lt ['cot tIl ,1 L111,111

Ali 111,1 illiilit.ti 11,. .1 dud 1111111,-d ol .1

sI 1111.1,,c ill two

4 3

lit .1,,k1111! ',Wilt:111s it ik Ill(' .11 Iit.it.S II 1,c0,111,2,

.111 Illet.'1111it.' itt le.1t1 .1111.1 it I lit' .1, ii VII 111,A11.1

It 1! 111101 111111011..111d lilt' 11,151., 1,11 R. id111,1 III

1111'.10.1 12 1,11111', 11 (.111 .11.0 11,' .1 Is,..'111,11 1,,1111t 1.

fl ICR.1111'2 Ill.:ICI 1.11 1t11 US, Ill CLIss

liiiit.is itt 1:1 111,11.11. I it lien '1.11 111112 .1 1,4_11 11,:ii.p,1

/ 11 t//pat it,/ Ii '

'11 1111 111011,1111i 5(11 111C 1".11,t.1 101 .1 111.111

1,111 11 11 1 11 111 t.' \ 111 tilt. %kill Itili 11..11111
\u 1111.' Itllt.t.. \\ 11h 1111: 1.:(,s1 q .l11(1

1110(111(.11011 ittli Ale 111111kt1% 1,1C.11.

.111 01,2,11111,111,111 it 11111111 1,1 sultsItht.:

111(1,2111111(.1%

( Ill i011 ('51111111t.' .111 .1111,1,111111.11i 111111111e! 01

1:2;1(10S:111d c.11,:111.11t: hou 111111:11 1111.1t1i Is

nel.1.421.1

//oti It I/hi brot,t/ttl t.t/ '

11 ills to ht. piotIllt.t.t1 115111Li 111.11

atsit:is 11th tttiiiiti on a iLitt,LL L lttt.nti lilt.
LL Itt. \Li melt mil itt hand.

I hu.. ,1 Horn, u21.1.,IiI .111 PC1 11:111:Cli

111;111,111;111 1,111:11 lit:Mel .11111 Lisle/ 11),Ill NOM,'

I 11111$2 !ICC 11,11111.

\ 11110d 111.1t hIlt. 111 tIlit. a 11111(11 L'ilt:011,.'1

Mt:1110d 01 I, IH0(111( 11011 than a phoitleopici.
1'1,1,1(111k! ittil till L'ci entil.ILLt1

011C11 t. 11C.1PC1 'din. 11 111, It.

.11C 11.1 111.11%111;2 SCIC1:115 1,111It W1,111111

h .ull tttsslitihlUts.illti rusk, lus.lune
ulecuttuiluu

Illn.t1.0nulls ins, I nu., .ultultt
inoku: n. btu tit.ilsu 'tutu Ulu:\ and
clu...,11 I \ scilluun Iu tun ,11,1iInv Auld

lii to linti .111 ohlsulauun illtu 1,42.111t uoi kuh:
.11 dr..1,111,..,. huinvslus ,,t II 011111'11(.111,1ns H1 .111

.11t,',1 C011111111111c.111011N ,11( 11,111

ii t011 hit. .1111t: 11 1 lIst. .1 1"1 111111112 111,10.,`, 111.11 \till

It.p10111it: 1111011 11..21,1p11 t.lti.iI ii. 111i \

.111% belICI 111.111 11111,1 1,111011, ',HIV 1111010,2 1,11111,

.1110is \I'll 1,1 111C111(1(2 111 lilt. .1(111.11

. 1 1 1 t 1 \ 11111112 .11'41111

i'L'01,1t.' till Iel.11121115t.' ,1 1'11010111.11'11 01 1111(1 0111

11101C .11,0111 St 111("1111C %1111,1111 ALI 11.111t 1110:1111,2

hunt.
l lint uttelt IN 11 It:Amin:11'1C 10 It 10 pitIthilo.. '

1 )1111 1 II,' 10,1 .1111111110H 1. Ihe mid
!Ind MI Call 1 kt:t.'11

lthat tt it hilt\ iit.1),Ipep, suppli Ill_its ,111
1 C111 eit21111,. 1'1:1 11411C.111, 01 1110111111 \ 111.112.1/111C

11...11111 \ unhuunialhun

\ Ititul iletispapel itill pittlt.ultlt Iii utu iliu it
muck. .1 month ou cucit tilt

111(1111h. Inultuni.uni !wits it ill Inolltlithi
I t..itlt ht.Y11 C.11 1 10,1 itt 0111C1 st1111t.t,



\

\i tilts till .1:2 1 10:11111C.11 1111111 Il1.1111 111

1,1.1 111 tilt,liltt. 11 I ,1111.1Cal .11 ilk WM'

tt hen the% ttill be iele \ ant.
Inhumation ill health and HUI [loon call he
adapted twill othet sottices. lilies ii Ill-
iii uncement. oil eulittidi et cols slit 4,1,1 he exc..
milt planned tt the aie to appeal till lime.
\ impels 11,1,.. tui,ui 'pa.2e. tt nch appeal
ill ettIt edition such .11, .1 health pa.2.e..t pat!.e hit
announcing et ems to eolne and itt Inc tip till
1.11.11115 iii 111,e11111!N 111.11 1111..1 been Itekl.
In a local nett .papel the ithitsa poptilai paLles lit
',hell the lettel. %Oct,: !cadet. I tie Ill let

he pinted.

flo itt, ii '

\ [tide, caul he l alldateil and shIttplit led horn
the nallomil pie... hilt most ut them ttiil le t -

tt.

Do toll !hit,: .; iet popie ttliii tt t Hie at 11cle.

e..2elat
I )0 wit tatit Iteillil feature.. kit e \ample a
health iii it. He.
I lot oti 01 12l111,e t I Ile lull lilt

ho ttili plan and cklit II ttitI

np tilt, iii of infmmati,lii dii tit, l
t hat piopol turn .2.ett

el al nett

42
4 ,4

h. I II I WI/ II
I 1;, \1/4 ..2.% I ilk. I ''lilt ileuluit t\ 11,1
,1 ill I sad II '

\\. hat I

111 %MI Ica% Ties iii den \

1 Oleic a litetae re, son tt lit,
tt ti LILL. ic,p(mthiltht I"!
\\ ttuii colle ilk. moth:\ hul the papLa
t ail toll Nell ii iii re, Th.: t Ito tt ill I ett.'ll II .11 .1

ilk till
t,11 kJ, .1 ICA...011.11,k lilt\ \ sdi

ii \tuli hat,. ,IIIA\ CI, I, tille,II011, II
ht: Mlle It, lit MI LA110 inioii.th 111.1 issilc

before wti deettie to launch Hilo thluelil2

NI
!-Litanca C

\-\ AK KUNDE

--6.1411011°PL-' ,q/1141'q z<,

t_ M 0
411101411441141;;106;;4"---

Ile CO\ el INIgt: 1 milumor. (R,11111,,IN III

PI11:1,11 ii tictuyapci RItlecul 1% lat mei, Ill



And I iie \ 1.11,11.11.

h.5 Village Libraries

I ) I IC I I 11111 !ULLA,: \ 111100;211,mi cl
\ \pi! \\ 1111 111i ,C11111.2 111) t11

\ IllIC. 111,1,111,, ,1, .1 ',WIC.: 1,1 1 iatIlllt! 111,1111,11

1,11 111klellIN. \ 111,1,11 \ 1, .1 \.1 \ Mak111:2

111011, .11 .111.1ble i nhin \ illie. iiii ean consist
ot hom ten to a kindled books

1 Ii . success ot IL illdCi. Ithiar\ depends iii he-
m:limpet I\ intiodueed at lii. clii time. I he
hest time to intiodtio: .1 \Lilt:11 INV01):e

nc asking iot Omit:s to lead. In Aleas \\ here
thew is a lot ol ill,ihel i,iI puhlisheil in Ole local

stioth.1 eilphoaid \\ ill need to he buill
to how,. the 1,(Iks. \\ can he al ialit:ed IL
soidith: hi then suhieet on the shek
111 AIL L, 11elt: .11C \ CIL ILA\ t.10t. II-

111,2111,. iliu.sL Ail h iiuuiiseLl in a 101

ket1,111!2 anti 1110let:11011 1 1111e1 .IL

110111 Mt 11111 u.:\ ulIl necIl
111111,11 t.11.11,2e ui Iht.' hooks

In 1/4icoei....11 lilitai \ biloks \Clt: tien the
uluILI .1, .1 .2111 1,, the \ 111.1,2e. Uuuiiuuuuiii \\
!Le 10 i iiiluu.is I ui the ith till-
m. 1 11)11011 t1 t 1 \ \ Cal

44111

15

eharee \ \\ As made lot hits Iuuuiuk

sa., lost. ,1nd ;it \ w. cek Iii ins hook
ill 55 as late. I he mime \ \\ as kept hs the cimi-

mIttee ,uid used to bus Bess hooks 101 the itiilee
non. Recolds ot hoi isLets sele kept on a list si-
nular to the one liehuuss. \ list ui hooks \'is
iAsted to die lid iii he suncase iii oi del to keep
, cheek on \\ hal the hhi al \ euinlained
\\ hen lu iok' sseie lent out Me\ \\ el,: pi oh:Lied
Is\ a plastic bile And the I eadei \\ as \\dined on
11055 to store he lu sik h, keep u IRV 111,111 thls1
And ler11111es,

sill.p.ies used the 111,1.11 \ us the hasis Ii
:,anhinc Ii meadiih:, Oi '2.11,1111aq:if 21.,1111 I !lc

ssiutikl ineet 10'2a:1110 l dist. hiss L1hal tites bad
t cad and to introduce olhei people hi using the
lihrms and the dillerent hooks u columned

For people who have never used books before it
Is (Men Useitll Iii Tend tulle situ Is Mt! hein Ilu ILL
ii ul.,e i Oulliellls 11,1,2e t11 ui iiiules .111,1112ed iii
Alphabetical oidei. foi hooks containing inloi -
Mallon .1 iii ulmip esel else can be iile.ainsed on

hos\ to Ilnd into, manon undei ditleient head-
ings

- me studio]s hook to use and plesent them
\\ ith lii ohlem.
liii esAmple a hook on min m011..111,1 IliL
ploblem ot .1 ehild ,11 iuiuu 1,11,111,2 to -,11 uliul

111,1t1s.

then1 s hell seitions ilk \ inh:lit look 1111,11
111111111s lo Ihie 1,11,1,111

1111111101 Ihe tittle!, tr. u ti n iu_u_'-.iis
puullint: mil 55 n11:111 1 1 , 1 1 , 1 1 1 1 I I ,

1,1C Ihe Scction
lion iii \\ comm.:

Read the tele\ Ant 'es non. and 11 \ lu
use Oh:1111,1i indium to lind .1115551

sk soul students nov, Lon tiaL: du. lino,
ilt_liiuuii - us hal \\ onid sou do

'shim me people hos\ hi use hooks to mud inloi
mation \\ ill encl Iulaei. ilieiii to use them on then
. IL\ n.

I hscuss \ohm the \ illijie hum sun inpAt add
\ out 111,1.11 \ the ol hooks the [cadets \\ Ain
to look lotind \\Ito Inic.ht suppls Mem 11 n to
he \ lihros uisuulsu the \ mll.uee in deild
111,!11,,\s intl hew it is to he kL ui .ind hnild n
'los\ Is
Keep a check on \\ ho is 11,111,2 11 and

\\ Inch I,,,,,ks ale heine

.1 library is a living thing, aml needs to he
kept moving. .1 Nix of hooks felt with a s/u,
introductory talk - bIte la:-.irou's 1lewspap4

inwk!
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I tate

*11

\ Liking and sing \ latet tat,

I 01 Reit 1 I d Shiel 101 RIII:(Mer,

I itle Book

,

e.c..0

'Name and S illage of Routh
korrott et I )ate

A/ln,c,

11L.

6.6 Visual Aids-
\lost Merin.) trainers are tallith:1r tt fah using a
picture in a Mcrae clas, Ill begin a discussion.
Pictutes used in this n at make students think
about someilung. and help to loco, et ert one',
,inention on the sante broad atea.
Some held \tinkers use pictures to communicate

nh people tt ho cannot read. Pictutes used in
Om \tat help to etplam a particular obtect
thing. or lepresent it in a mote permanent tt at.
Pictures. like tt ritten Or spoken twids. Call COM-
iittltllczite mlormation ot ideas.
Prettnes used st ith \told,. in a Is linen .15

.111 aid 1,1 .1 spoken esplananon. got: added inlot
mation. I hes can help people to undeistand
let sshat the see or tear.

go
isual
ill

mentor). Hies Fels on seeing nd I ememhering
III recold important mlormation. I het ssill
usuallt remember \Cr\ accuratelt something
diet hate seen. net ts ill probably loam that
mentors lot a long tane. I tainels. introducing It-
lei act to adults should make use ill this abilm.
I he use ol pictures. charts. photographs and ac-
tual ohiects hat e become impimant es e r\ 55 hele
in teaching and hemline.
I he film i istiil ittI (lescrlbes dm thing that can
be seen (not heard or lead) that is used to help
some( lie undeisland

Ina
- Iteoph: uttileistalid ts hal Ille knots_ that is
st hat ihet hat e seen in heatd oi telt belote
\s,c undo stand something nest 'tilt ts hen s, e

elate it to ts hat ste hate seen in heat d

ust as %Se ILI 'Cain hilt% to read. in 10
speak a nen language. so tte has e to leant him
to lead thttutes.

4-)

Rental ks

f,,t,
covQ,

- I. "nf anuliar pictures still mil unmethatels
understood bt t Illoup eten II the obiects in
them are lamthat.

Some (fair«. on fmn/ut mg I isitai

..\ short course on blackboard di:ming and m-
structions IkIr making a lip ehat t ate :men in the
anne \ in this book tor east relerence.. \ lip
chart is a series ol large ts lute sheets of papet.
usuallt n tilt &ass ntes on them. that can he dis-
plated in lront 01 the class. I he pages are tin ned
its er as each nett picture is needed tor the
lesson
\ Ilash chart is a pictuie 01 \told usuallt &mit
into a piece ill catd that is used to help esplam
something in a lesson. I lie hi uttace 1 11 .1 flash

card is that pictures can be shots then 05%11

lIt dif herein combinations in sequences .
rhe technique used in blik.kboatd drattine can
also be used lor making Ilash emds and flip
charts. I he dillerence is that blackboard dratt -
ings are usuallt done quieklt. ts ithin the class
Flash cards find flip charts can he prepared in
ads ance. I het can he dratt n mote \lost i and
cdrelullt and used WWI al tunes.
You can make some toursell lollott mg the tech-
nique go en in the antics. in emplos .s1 IMeorle
l'ke to make some lot wit

.1111' (hall WO ale pi obablt the CaleI
',While', 111 (11 ins and leillodlICC but ate the most
olten misunderstood. II a lute di avong is too
simple it mat not Include enough mloimation
lor a student to recogiuse it. II a !Inc Watt me is
too complicated It can appeal hke a mass 01

%stilt poor esesight. Include ell-
ought detail tee. esptessions on laces. patterns on
clothes) to make it cleat tsho a peison is and
ts hat the t ma be fechne, lest Soui Watt ino hs
Ming them up at the how ol the class and
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kalking to the hack. lake sine tho can still he
seen h Nonionic hose e es1:1.ht ma\ he % se

than our,.

nh,t nett I,: Ith1111/10 Call ',CCM C01111111112

l'e"Ple Mio are not lamilim to the technique
ill reproducing light in drau mg.
Me person in the picture hekw could appear to
have a mo coloured lace or to he ill t ith a
strange skin disease.

Rth hizmund. we and pet spet m hem CS drats11
111 the background ol a picture could lust appear
small to someone %%hi, doesn't undeistand pel -
specuse. Sinularl h driwing a tim ()hied. ee .
mosquuo. iiniie tn imrder to see it. 5511 onl he
ttltiIistIlii A Intlmlnito t not as hie as a %Somali s

hand. :111(1 sk 111 not he iceoemsed lit is drassn

45
47

\ en di ass ii ss ith culls three ss heels shim Int!
Illas he seen as a cal that oill has Mice s heels.

1."

I \so people cilissui close togeilici in this
maS look like one ol Ilwrn has mil% one lee.



\ .ing \ lato Lil,

cliastn it Is (11.appearing um) Mc di.-
tame s% ill pr))11ahl he undo .10))(1 a. a load that

geiton2. natiotket rallb...r than leceduic

eenciall Ii I. hotel not to include hackgiound
of Milt:ion \odes 01 tlttiii g on one page. Both
.tte mole likels to he conlusang and hike ,111,11-

mum ;mal. I rom an ohtect lather than adding to it

Phot0Qmpht are ()lien 0101e undergood
than (.11 mg.. hut ihe ale espen.o e 10 epitt
Iucc :Hill Call 1101 he Well 11001a distance. It 1.

not % ci \ it lCtiCll hl II \ anti tl e photow ;ph a.
141al ald III a Class. II \oil do use pliotol21 arils

them around the clas. mg. MI that ct_ct one
can has L. a propel It tttl .11

I idol-Lb ploducing a 'el ie. 01 di,m mgs lot u.e in
LINN 111'. a good idea to do some iiithis 1111011

..ith a gnall numhel 111 Students. 11111s\ WM'

ll111%111/2N it) dilloenl .tudent... \ .k Mon ss hat

the 'see m dilletent pails ol the picture. I Is 1101

1(1 121 \ a \\ \ WWI Mallon alb] s% all to we
\\ hal the \ call vctCuiuse. hi. dIet scseiil II le \.

a11111/1 ICCI2111se 1 polite. pit thahlt_

not cleat enough ;Ind -.how be I edi.mn

(hi! h /hit,

1111/01/1/C.: .1 pit MN: Sim jic V111).2 It, 1/,n.

.idlel

./

\\ hat C.111 \ Ott Nct: het,:

"hal Li° sl'11 I littik illes Oh; ll,,111:2 lel:1111e

\\, hal 1, that 00 hei head hand
%shoe do \Am ilunk she '

((1 h) gatemeni.
1111s 'i ssoman
can 5 ou see hei Lice
"he's 1,),,km)/ meta

.;t115 log a Loge hundle tit Ilt hcad
it looks like In esso,,,i
she's been ssalkIng

nt roduono. 1 piclute mth IlhesIlun st_ill dia..
out 0 hat 51101 gudent. see. Inn t iducing plc-

tole smh gatement. thlect dlle1111011
111(1111 ()(1 \Uhl l() Make. NO aic

I ul at dillerent ume.. II people don t undel.huol
mottle Ihes can he .hosH shoi 1. in n I). step

Is\ gep e planation..

2 I .ing ;1 long suck a. a ptonto Indicate tilt-
Ierent mea. ()I a picitlie :Ohm. tol to stand a,0
[non it .0 .0u don't block anSone'S IeS

liCs oi maim mclute. 0 11.1.h \ \ Iittiii
otho ,nea. People v.111 sotinnonce ii miniellung



\ lakine and suitt latei ils

!hen ))55 n situation. II a pieune
shtms doh:fent ispes )11 clothe.. houses in cook-
ing utensils people nia not relate the messatte it
eon5es themselses

Plctures can he used:
al on their ossn. zit the hegninme ol 1 class. to

'mild up an imaginal situation.

[tele Is .1 mon \seeding a
ho55 ot ten should 5, tti sced 1 ;lot den
is 11,0 C,111 Solt liii oll .1 ..2.1Idell Ii slOp Ille

'Aeeds
is 11,11 .1IC lie .tdi,1111,12es 01 clot11:2. IllIs

\SILO .11C the piohlems.'

In Ill 11,1115 01 ;Is pall 01 .1 seqUeliCe Iii build up .1

.101 5 oi to demonstrate a piocess.

5. Pletures can he used as a stimulus to 55 I itin)2..
( )nee a picture has heen cleart intioduced Son
can ask students to '55 tIle do55 n es el SI litne the
kno55 about ot '55 tire do55 n all the 55t)Ids the
can think ol relating to it.. lot' can then go on to
discuss their ideas and Cori eel then is
\sunk.

h. Hash cards are a good 55 as (t1 rest s 1112 Isslies
discussed in earlier classes. (see \ let hods to
re5 Rion ). l'sing the sante plcture :Wain .11 a lam
(late helps to trIgger ideas and hrings hack into]
manon learned in the lira class.

Pictures turned nno posters aie i ).!ood 55 )15 tit
reminding people to do thim!.. \\ hen sou Ilae
learned about something during a lesson stu-
dents could he insolsed m making a poster on
the same sullect. to keep the illessa!,!e in their
heads.
Posters can he used to decoi ate a hackies cenne
or pet)ple's homes.

".;. Pictures are onh one tot 111 ot s Isnal ;ltd.
`ionietimes ills more uselul to hi mg the oblect
Ise!i into the chi...loom teg..1 Piil ot a
iump.) or a related ohiect teg. hi\ elk: pump)
it) help make something cleat. (q.t. 11055 a pump
55 orks).

I teuer ( hair
l he letters ol the alphahet. d kiss n onto chat t
and hume in the literaes cent te. lii ))5 ides a et
stall! 1 C111111del ot rIte dll ICI elli I :WA sul.lpes It

can also he used to conect students 55oi k. 01 to,
students to collect each othei. It helps students
ii idemits the dnlerent sounds thes heat m

ord and to relate them to the hotels that therm
those sounds.
1.5 ei letter and as sound slumld h.Re hien
IC:tined Ul the hterac class, in a post literae
class the 55 ill need to lie consiantli. res IsCd.

CI! . hat 1. the dilletenee hemeen hilt:1111e I

alid 2 '
is hick summon is hotel
55 hat chanttes [lase liven made '

43
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1:11.111e and t \ latei mt.

( iii the pat/e opposite is the chat e used %kith

the halpulaai iii !lenellal. II ieplesents e\ert let-
ter in the pulaai alphabet. \\ e giouped the let-
tel liCORIIIIU it, HMI kWh:rent 11\es Alki st \

0115011a1115 eh: sep:uated 'tom sossels. Short
and long imel sounds sk cre placed nem to each

,ither iii t sso (Ink:lent columns. I )01.11,IL: el,11,t1-
11,111t sounds ssei L. placed together in one co-
lumn. I he other consonants ssete placed nest to
the ones the sounded similar to \ space \as
esei sed tor simple punctuation. \ hich also

needed to be learned :ind les ised

It heti makiinz a /cue) (11,1/1
\ sk titir students to sant oin the tettei sounds

and :irrange them into ditteient clout),
\ sk them ss here on the chart tiles ss like to

place the kWh:lent letters.
\\ hen teaching a nos ss:ird it can he spelled
i(ut on the chart betore \sluing it LIIA\ n.
\\ hen students make a nustake in spelling
ssord or recognising a lettet dies can use the
chart to alentil then mistake.
I I students are ins olsed in making the chmt
nd oigainsmic the letteis thes '.iill undei stand
it bettet
It :1 is understood \sell it can be a usetul ssas ot
ciognising tenets and cot rectum/ \studs ss idi-

om Fels ing on a ti:Illter

ALKULE PULAAR

Odon mbaawi japogude calkulal yoo alkulal?

6 nd i ii

y IS mb u uu

k g m n y nj a

o

cm

f w S 0 gg oo

h I ? q h e He

\ tenet chart hit the l'ulaar alphabet

11.7 Rods and Tallys

Non-literate cultures hax e usualls des eloi)ed
their oss n ss III rceold1111!. 111101111,111011. ( Inc tit

the most common ol these is the talls suck.. \
tall Is a stick ith notches Cul into it. [he dine!
ent notches mean (Id terent things.

A tarmer might use :i tall suck to iccwd lii
number (il sacks ()I grain he has hi.ii s cstLth I ach
notch can be used to I ept esent one sack. I adi
time a sack IN tilled another notch is cut.
\ different tally can be used eaea seal I he falls
representing one ear can Ile conipmed \\nil the
tails representini. the pres Ions ear. lot (king

at the notches Ii each stick the tai mei k an \cc
hether his hars est has unpiosed.

\ nothet esample is the use hc011s I,'epic
sent an amount.

larmei in NIali used beans and Lis 0 cups to
record the anution ()I tun oss s in his lick! that he
had 511'.'. II 5 iii Wed. I le used one he.in to leple.
sent eaell ittrros%. lie used one cup to represent
the unsossn area. and one cup ill qui esent the
sok% n area of his lield.

l'Aer Ione he `,0%% ed a lurross \suit seed Ile
translated a hem.' from the Ainsiissn. cup t(i the
s( 1\1 1i cup

lis comparing the tsso cups he could see floss
hi.ta i» n .1110 ilos\ 111lICh still

Lk)

\ sintilar principle is used m the making ot
beads and lesselp.. I he dillerent coloured heads
threaded onto necklace can gise dulleient
mlormation about the person IA ho is \searing it.
in some cultutes one colour IN ICNCIN lor un-
married girls. another tor hrst ot second ssies,
\snit dillerent Moms to I epresent their chtldtcn
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\ laktng and I. 'sing \lab...ital.

I I 1 C idca of using a small )11 sullple ()Iwo to rep-
esent anothet allied or to tam e intormation

,...011101,111 to most societies. I he same prInciple
can be adapt,...d into a Ueitil se-aching 11101.

In Senegal \te used a series ol lock to help e5-
plain to larmers 110\5 to use a \ Mg Rind.
1 he restlI5 mg tund 55 as a means ot el edit oliered
to es w-operam es to enable them to MI5 inputs.
-\ n amount ()I money, calculated according to
the amount ol land the eo-operame 055 ned. 55as

to the psoup. I he mone5 55-as 10 he placed

in a bank aecotnu and used to hu5 Iel tiliser anti
pesticide. Alter the hat. \ est the Immo:\ had to he
epaid into the hank. so Mal n could he I c.u.sed

the 1011055 ear. Al the same lime the larmel,
55 Lae asked to pa \ a percentage 01 the mial
amount into an Insurance lurid.

Ill ordct Its opt:rale she lund these mere II 1111M-
her ol 11111)01MM step, lhal had to he learned. 1,1
help them understand and remember the diller-
ent steps 55e denamsi rated them using rt kis
made ot dillerent coloured blocks mut 55 ood.

I he la! 513.',4 reptesented die ultual amount
ol illone5 tecened "d.d110 i \ pet hectai...,
t hie lar!.e hid lepresented each -11.11thl it I \
An al ea ma. n (IM)) Ihe \and 10 1,TR...cm a
hank. I he large tods 55ete placed Into the hank.
\ nother alea 55as di :IV,11 lerles,:111 a supphei

ol lertiliser Rods (mono I 55 5. nuned Imm the
'hank' to the suppliel,' Is I I crl,,,ent the Inn mu
iii lefili111-1.

Other aleas 55 vie di \5 II 0 lepresent supphos
ol pesnetdes and the instil ance lund.
\s the process t5 e \planted the tods \5ele
mined hem tlic tialcient Med'. I drmo.
placed ',mallet loth, ol then o55 n uno he instil
ance lund.

Alter demonstrating the process to the Unmet.
the5 55 ere then asked to go through the dilletem
steps 111C111 \ el

t 'sing the iods as all actual 5 tsual lenundei
55as easter Mr them tol see 55 inch steps the\ had
lorgottell. I he tramel could I I Is.1.,0 CAL:C...10%1 \I. C11
1hey 1)113.1 1111derN100d.

.19 51



\ lakme and t sine Nlatenals

( Ince the eroup had been shi it*. n a rod and told

tt hat it iepresented tee. 70.(Intl I ( I \ I that

meaning became attached to
\\ him an :ilea tt as dratt n on the ground ;rnd

called a 'bank.. students understood that n [epic-

seated a bank. We tried to make some relation-

ship Item een the ohtect and the thing it repre-
sented. We used gold cid( iured rods for nu met

We used smaller rods to represent peicentages

it that amount. I he bank st as drat% n as a largo

arca than the suppliers. the suppliers tt ere

drattn close to each other.

_0,5e
fe` 1,e)
rz'

_

I he rods used stele part 01 a specially prepared

hot. I heie st etc melt e dilterent lengths. ranging

!Tom I to ti cm. I ach length ts as hall a centime-

ic loneci than the one below. iind a ditterent

ci dom. tee. all the [oils 01 I cm stele st hat:. all

the n (is 01 1.5 cm stele led) I here xf ere sef eral

of each
. \ trainer \f (irking in a rural area can make thi
,mn rod+ using dillerent lengths ot
itittcrcnt lengths should be clearly recognised

apart Irom mch other. I hi+ can he done hy
notches in the end.

Beans. small stones. goutds. ::01tiul is I heads or

all \ ',MUM oblects can be used i s

We called of fleck used in this st ay 'talks'.

When using rods or 'tallys'

Ask eseR0111: it) sit in a g/ our ;Hound you. it

!night be e:Islef

I lold up each obtect in turn so that et el tone

can see it.

'nate clearls kl hat that obiect tepresents.

\ sk the gn um to repeat it

io throueh et cry obteet

Ask a student to millie the dilleient ohleets

say Ing st hat they represent

(ii throneh oui short. rounine to each oblect

a+ you Mention II. and nil ii ng It N\ here neces-

sary.

Check that eteitone has undei stood.

\ sk a student to go ihroueh the same story

dean) uslne the +ame tall\ s.

Rods or talbs can be used to dentoosuale a pi 0-

cess. I het can also be used to tell a hetional

story.
In a post literacy class students can be asked to

ss file dots n the process or story alter it has been

told. lisine the tally, to remind them ot the dif-

ferent steps intoked. )01111111 probably lind the
students concentrating nn the different tally s to

try and remember their place In the shirt .

In a literact class \there students are less able to

St rite. iods can be used to represent the different

st ords in a sentence. One rod is used lor each

ts ord. st ith long rods for the long st ord. and

shorter rods for the others, rhe sentenee is spelt

out lit placing the mods in lie right order on !he

fluound- thaving attention to the tht isiont
meen stouts.

I lold up the hist bid and sat the hist tt old of

the scnteme.

Repeat the st oRls and ask sour \Indents

peat it. Lay the rod iiuu he ground in 1 rom it

ton

' 'old up the second i od aod
..1

Repeal II and ta Ii on the cloth .1 the

tirst rod. leas fug a small space in i,.t cn to

represent the break betsteen stords.

Continue \stilt etei %told ol the sentence until

you hate them in a me mmi hont ot you

woLer is vitca for 3rowin3

2



\ Liking and \ latemals

\ a student to repeat the tt hole sentence.

\ eter one to c me it dotui

'orreel then ht holding up the rods onc .

It a time and spehing out the M.01 d.

- ;11e people the hid. Met hae mt.-spelled and
ask them to tit again.

\Vhen es OA one has corrected Ihell OIL real
I:Inge the fliti \ 11110 0 thhielent order to make
another sentence.

\ dd mot c wird. it necessal.. rismil I oil hi

represent each uiiid

\ sk the students tic \tile thy. nok

owe.

- students to make chi letent ,c1

their MN II.

In a numeract class tallS can he used to rem c-
sent dillerent numbers or amounts.
Students can feat n to count. add. subtract and
multipl using small sticks or round stones.
Problems insult mg amounts can he acted out
using talls to represent monct in sacks.

cg.
man !lot.s to hut 3 sacks 01 millet.

ie hos to It I \ tone falls con reries'in
I.MM 1( \
I he seller asks mullit \ eaen sack.

I h.. /le COI ettolli2h
I le decides to bargain tt Itt Me seller. t hat is the

rst he is able to pat tor each sack

Rods and talh.s ille useitil to a Hamel because
the tile sumfm tic traditional st is s tementhei -

ing Frio often trowels depend I in ideas hicdili
outside 0 cornmunitt. tt Melt ale unlannhai to the
people tt ho hate noel been til school

Erety community has its OIM traditioni cu.s-
toms and proverbs. Some can he adapted to
help people learn new things. Some are
blocks to learning. Look cardidly al the tra-
ditMas of the people around you. IIhich ones
could you use?
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7. Village Projects

7.1 The Health Talk that became a Village
Event - a final story

Fatimata \\ as a health \sorkei vi (irking lin it
small. silluntars organisatton in lrica. I ler lob
\\ as to t rase! from s Wage iii siilaie ins mg talks
about a nest disease that had been discits (Jed.
I he disease s't \ tat,il. aloe 55,15 no ewe tor it.
ind unless people \sere cal elul it Ct tuki spi cad
iast.
I mint:ital. oiganisation \\ ere ti\ mg itt mlorm
people ahout the disease. I het enipltts cd health
\\ orkers to talk hi people about hots it 55 is
caught. and hoss. bs changing cenalit habits. the \
could awid

Fatimata \sould .iiiange her talks tt the edge (it
the minket place in the mornings. She tried to at-
ti act the attention ot croups ot \\ omen alter the%
had tuushed their shopping and to talk to them
about the disease. She tried to tell them that it
the\ didn't change this oi that ahout then- Ilse..
the \ too could he in danger. and so could their
(nen. But sert less people listened. \ hisil \ the
V. (linen NA Cie too bus\ to stop and hear \\ hat Fa-
timata had to sa\ . and ti.ose that did listen didn't
ealls sec him the\ could change

\ \ salt. the \ Mace htelac\ trainer. heard het
ialking and notleed to\ people \\ eie listen-
ing to het. He asked het it she \\ (mid like to
come to the Inciao centre in the e \ ening and
talk to his gimp. I h least she '.sttttisl lind
do/en people \\ ho \\ mild he ieadt to listen. -and
\\ ho cie used to diseussing things during then
meetings.. \ It san suggested she nnght hind t eas-
lei than !Ring to 1,11k ii people in the mai Lit
place.
1 hat et ening I iiiiit,tt,i \tent aliing to the
SIte (211huned itt people about this nos deadlt
disease that V. as alreadt spreading in other pat is
ol the comm.\ She told them ho\\ to recognise it
in ((thei people. hots ii \\ as spread. and him. ii
the\ changed eel tam pi achses. :het could a \ old

\t times. it hei talk \ as not undo Nan

helped hel itt esplam li) the class. He used the
blackboard .0 Lam\ (aI I agrams shim tie him lhe
disease could he spicad 11(1111 pet on ttlpetson
I hen he sh(med ho. 11 es et tone '5.e.(.areitil
the\ could piesent ii nom spieading in then
arca. I he class became inteiested and SCi \ con-
t. eoted. I he students telt it sas impoi tant itti \

\ one to understand it the cie to protect
themsek es and then idmilics. discussed

ot helping the health ssotker intorm eer -
One in the \
/rie ot the students suggested using the dia-

grams that Alt san had put t tit i he hi ma ud to make
posters liii the sillage.. \ nother suggested \\
ing a song about it that the gi tots could sino.. \
third student suggested \\ rit mg a plat ahout
man \silo caught the disease in the en and came
hack to tell his \\

he ing e\ ening the sante group gathered
in the literact centre 10 sttik on some ot these
tdeas. Some (II them hrought V. ith them pens and
sheets ot paper to make postet s and anoihei
gioup sat together to talk about the plat.
I he idea lor the plat ssas good. but the students
55 ere nervous about acting in trout ol a lot ()I
people. Thet telt the \ illagers might be ;mg'. \
V. ith them it the t started asking them to change
certain customs. No-one \\ anted to act as the
man 1\ lit the disease. I hen stinle011e sugested
turning the plat into a puppet shim. I he telt
that 1.11. I I e \ made and used puppets to :lei ttui the
stor \ no-one Ns ould hate to plat the dil I [cult
characters, and no-one \\ ould hint.. itt gise ad-
\ net could remain anont mous and let the
puppets di. the talking.

\ ertone \\ as enthusiastic. hut no-one knes
him to make puppet'. I het \sent to see the

oodear \ er and esplamed the idea to him. I le
ottei ed to make some puppets. but asked them
to go and see the tailor ahout making the clothes
mid pro\ Kling some sheets ol material lot the
theatre. No someone else Irom the gioup \\ ent to
see the tailor and esplamed the idea to him.
Soon mant people trom the \ hinge s'.eie iii-
stilseti. Me blacksmith ()tiered to make some
ods for the puppets arms. some musicians ol-

lered to plat belore and alter the show ,\s more
and mitre poi* heard \\ ht °let \\ ere 'muffle
on a shim, thet too became cimeeined and
\\ anted to help. I he nil ire people hearth ahout
the mole the \ \\ anted it) see it

sentuallt the\ decided to use the po.tei s the\
\\ ere making to athertise the shim. I he litelaC\
l'etliFe became a puppet making loom and then

reheatsal room. 1 he \ Wage \\ iestling ming \\ as
turned into .1 temporar theatie. tickets lot the
shcm \sere sold in ads ance, itild then again on
the door People came. not onl I tom (hell (mit
tllage but I111111 mo or three whet \ m the

al ea. I Itc sold sit Man ticket. the put the
slum ol lour nights running.
I he puppets \mere so Imm that the audit:the
laughed a lot. I het Wined lIl :Ind shouted at the
characters the \ (WO like. the \ checied and
ga \ suppol I oinan \\ hose husband 55 iis



\ Piot\

ill I \ LI.III\ ed 1,111c 1'111,1C anti N.1110 .11,11:!.

k\1111 111 ,111.rs. hut the \ also icnienTheued the
message anti discussed Iiu imilai the slot \
i. theii Okk it h
I hi ia`a111:1 at.% tht:
Milne \ !WM IlL tickeis \iii lic had done his
.ii.counis and the \ had paid to, all the matelial,
used to make the puppets. the had imn Lu
len. I he\ held a ineetim.... to ihsCupo. Iiiitt it
shOUILI 111C \pint I hid dCCItICLI li1t1,1Mile hall to
it to 1-atimata S iligamsatIon. Si) iii Cotild

111111lie 111a2C, iclhilth pt.-0111i
.1htulli lhIN itiLd dust...1,C Ihe kepi the lest
'lance a no\ piolect. and discussed \lin
ing then classes \\ hat the\ could uoik on ne \ t

Is
I

00.-'

r

'11110.'111V plIppil 11,c% Ihe ha', had
!:111\111 \%1111 Mall% Heck petIp1C (11,ppliT iii tit the
\Tulle 'some came to emiil is qudems. jheis
k Mlle lii lalk ahilit the pla . and the inhumation

had gicen them . \I\ sail lound that the cenue
changed lioni hong Ileum! inoie

.1 sot iii centic \Oleic people came
Lliange ideas. to discuss piohlems and to \col k
iLil liekt plan,

,1 111C puppet slim\ sill ead thiough edet
\ illate in the illea.and \\ tilt ii Fatuniita

. 11k.' %cent lit \\ tit k 111 Cat 11 ne \\ place sic

people elected hei cui 111 \ and dciii it:ad \ Ii

ien

\ 11C1 [Catlin:I. thus Iasi i ic isk cows, II

\1/4 hal 111C \ 111.1V.C1` ::.1111t-ii 11,111 ::c11111.... 111,1%k ti

cc1111 I al In1,11:1

\\ hat the nil,: ill the Hamel ccas in slai ting
Ille .1C11c

hal SOH tii 111,,It.:0,1111.2h11,C "110. Cs`hil III the
Rites c% Iie dciii \\

7.2 Setting up Village Projects

1 h.: slici thC licalth \col kit Nhtccs 11011 t %el
one c;111 1,c Indlikcil in an uciuc tic hi in cc hieh ilk
\\ hole c Illage can ['client I his nItiilIiI.hI \ iiIic
Ikmelited iii roan ililleiem \\ acs

the \ leatiled lki\\ iii \col k /\.1,111e1 101 .1111111k:it

ulihi AM1.11111 a pilule\ 1111 iht:11 mcdl/

the \ a lot Illicit- Ainolit ihe edd
cam:\ and hi cck the% Mid hi a \ tulkled.

the \ _tensed and de \ eloped a ninnhei iii icc
skill such iis consti tiding a iliac. making pup
pets and a theatic. 1,1,4410111j piistels and
keeping itccounis.

II1C \ giiinet1 1 oi iii conlIdence in talking IInttuii
dillictilt uuicllieils. 11 speakili,j in twin cif iilka
peoi \le. anti alkie .111 in ilk:nisi:lc cs.

lit_\ \,1111t.d a small amount cii mime \

C1101111.1...!CL1 ii ,2.,1111 ii 11 \ 1,1 u.lIhi 111,u, lii

ithet ck.1c,

Is oil aclidilc \\ Inch Incolces as
iul:iIlc people as pissIllIe ,ifid henel its the \\ hole
communitv It can be set up in ii II , limil the li
hiiih_ ceniie 1111 111112 lit Cc1111e 111,11e ,1

01111111111111 \ cil social 1,1111ding and lumeing in
people \\II() ma\ nou hc p.tri ci the hiei
:hump. II hid C110)111.111c ill11,2 1 hibilule to

ae \ classes. II \\ ill cei [amid tic olce using
skills leained cc ithm the classes liii cc. i \ Ihidehu

cal \\ ad.
A \ illautc proiect can hecome the stimulus Ici
21()1111-1CLI-g111111)`.. ( )nee tiainei 11,1,
lii need no li Mgt..] he liii Icttheu

plolect. I his 1-01e 111,1\ Ile one III oiganisIng
plod iding mato ;al. ci litiptuic to gel iithel
people In ()Iced.
I Ile ihlilith Hid \\ mil It) ,ipilcont then , ccc Il hedd,
110111 \\ 1111In 111d \ ihlitit ill the nial choosis icc
elect a commilwe ol dilleucnt people indult: cai

pai iteulat task.
I hough t t anlel cciii Ilelp `41 1111 ;111t1
plOW.21. \chilli° clic and hoc\ it slit mid
cciii tiltmlatel \ hue deckled II\ the people them-
elces Hie ;1111101 a c111,112C 1.11,11CCI is I,'

skills tuned m the litci L.asses in put klik.e



Ptoiects

m1111011111,2 thal M. ill he ot use to the 111,1$1e .1, .1

ii hOle.
ICre are tnne Idea III.p2C prince!. thzu

11,1% e beell 1.1eil III the past

7.3 Organised Theatre and Puppetry

)rganised theanc. or pl:n s produced in 1 Font ()I
lii audience can easilt mot\ out ol ideas tor role
plas used in class. (see 5.5: Role Phu ). Ite ale

good tt at ol molt ing man people. c% en thow
twin outside the literac iii ttj In deenhng on
the sit trt, in acting. at 1111:211):: .1 riaee. \II1;.!

01\111111e.. and setting up

stage.
\ bow all titti ale a ter \ eneente tto ol fl-

'ci Illt2 information to large gi (nips ol people. in

d it at !het tt II undeistand and iemembei.

\ it mlii isit ciation m Senegal pulduced a plat
about the cited', ol the nLm dains Ill the Reser
senegal. 1 he plat gat e 111101 illation aboul hott
the patterns ol Hooding in the riter ttould
change. I ;:550Clallilli It tut ed the i awe, .11
the hanks Ill the mei tt here Immo, ott tied land
that depended on the I itei Iloodwg. I het, tried

to make the Lirmers ;male oi hott the dams
tt ould .tIlect them and ol the rights the had to

the land the (itt ned.

. \ tat mei', association in nother area produced
pia about the \ alue ()I Mcrae% in managing

co-operaht e hind.. I he plat hild the Stott oi

-...))-opei ant C it heie lit 1.0M: kepi ant I ed0RIN II

iitentl,ers soll,enplions. I here I LIe ionsiont
ahout hall pattl ut hi.ii l he plo \k:o.

cr. tonn hut it Ihiti 1 sentitl, pomt
atmed Ill CI1C011tzux people to learn ill read nd
calculate and to remind the ()I the un-

pirtance ol recoid keeping.

Before cleeldific to produce d t !Nage plat it Is.

important to generate as much enthusiasm as
possible. A good tt a to Llo this is to Riainstoim

(Sec \ ims .11 3 ( to",01. Riitiistttriti-
(dies getting :is ..

to silegc.'st as man ideas ;is 1,4)1

%'.ltIh.iii thit,t1gli ihein lit \011 out the best.

Making up a Play

1 )ectde tt bat Illesdt2e 1011111M ill citille1 i it
spicad mlormation Cu the ellects ot deh

th anon. III (0 teach people hint to do mink-
thing Lg. hott to make ii chLhation drink 't

)(IL-. it include inloi illation and teaching" I I i%

not to put too much milli mailon Into ("le lila\
gie people one sitting (ilea to gl 1 ;mat tt 1th

I )ecitle 1111 .1 s1111 II that tile Illt.,aue
Can bc built mound (It Is 11,,e1111 to hi ainstoim

idea, to, a stop,. local still ics. k

gends can ))1telt he adapted I

Who ale Me main chat:toe!, Ill tout .1,qt

\\ hat is special about the peislnialitt. clothes
toice and mantlei ol each chaizietei '

Who ttould he the hest pelstlit in tile ghtur 1,,
plat each character.'

1 lott can ou make )itir plat hum dild mem-
o) \s hung ;Is the 111.1111 et ems in the shut

aie clear to all the actors it mat not he neL es
sart hit It rite an tow hue..
I to oui pla Ill tulilti tt 11,11 \I ill
t',IChl L11;11.100 \ttIlll(i 5:I\ III 111M SlillIltIlli \

'.e'.eiil pi nellee the hue. should he
mote 0 deal

1)0es i,111 pia hat e g)),ILI heguthing and d

goot1 ending ' Include a lot .11 action as itcH is

talking).

"1" it) OW ph% ili "" 11,1111 itt enlr"
slse

Will the message be clear to ct ert one ' t Plat'
thee the plat set oat times and ask a lett pe.Iple
to be out audience. \\ hen hate tt an hed
the plat ask lor then .idt lee on tt hat could Is:
improted

1.1.1 tt ant to include [Mist, songs alto it.ale
'

\\ 1)0 it II COM,: tO ,[1,:h the [1)0 to
%%ant it) ad 10 sell nekels

WARNING

If your play is political or gives important infor-
mation make sure that the information ia .
fair and correct. It is very dangerous to flit e
people wrong or misleading information.
Consider also how you might help people after

play v, ho want more information about
: .e told them !Hal; about it here

they migh further ath ice.

I he beNt me to put on a pla ma \tell he dm
ME \ ening oi alto it has got dark. plat s also

generate .1 I It 0 .[VIVI and mait\ people mat
.1 ant oletu! lb 1.111 (Acme ptohlems tb

lighting the pla ano the actini
et er one can see them.
Imormation on eonsn titling a stage :mil lighting
in areas tt idiom eleetrient aie tit en in the

anne .



Puppets

Some cultures 1eel ssorried allow talking. ()set
dilliculi Or personal issues in public. Sr rine mdr-
siduals leel shs about acting in Iront (il large
groups 01 people In the %tors at the Ix:ginning (II
this section the group decided to use puppets to
act their plas instead 01 people.

In some areas puppets are seen as childish and
ii c not taken seriousls. In others. partrcularls
sc. here there is a strong tradition of puppetry.
thes can prose easier to use and he tar more et-
teens e in the message t hes comes.
l'uppets can sas things that people might lind
difficult to sit\ and are therelore more posxertul
than a group 01 actors. I he audience can identi-
Is slith them. laugh at them or ridicule them and
still see them as separate Irtim the person ss ho is
rperating them.
hey are more flexible than people. one person

can operate Nes eral (hi lerent characters and
each character can he specialls made to demon-
strate something ahout the person it port ras s.

For example a person ss it hout food can he
made extremels thin. the lat person can he made
enormousls lat ssith a ers sside
Puppets are es ers hods and nobods. 'Files can
make look ol themsels es. laugh. sing, dance. be
mlormative or clever and the audience \sill laugh
iind he entertained hs them. Thes can c(nts es
important mlormation ssithout appearing to
concise their audience or to preach at them, and
v.Ill appeal directls to their hearts.
People usualls remeinber things t hes enitix. A
puppet shoss can carrs mlormation into the Ines
()I mans people.

Rod puppets Isere used in Sudan to tell people
.ihout the dangers 01 cutting doss n trees. A tour-
ing puppet compans produced a plas about a
Hee spirit that limed in a kirest. As the kirest ms as

gradualls cut doss n tor hressood the tree spirit
!nosed constantls I rom tree to tree to escape the
ssoodcutters axe. Finally there ssas onls one tree
lett standmg. A small hos came to gra/e hi, goat
on the tree and the tree spirit ;Limped out in
I right. I le told the hos all ahout the forests 01 the
past, and hoss the land km ould change nosx that
they had gone.

Fhere are many diflerent sorts ol puppets. Some
ale %morn on the hand like gloses. others are op-
erated ky strings or rods. Still others are made
out ol Hat card of leather and used in front or a
sr mrce or light to create shadosssrma set ecn
fraditional puppets. like traditional songs icr
stories, can alms ays be adapted to carrs nos mes-
sages. Ness puppets can he made ss ithm the m tr-
iage using local resources.
In Senegal %se found rod puppets mmci e the most
el Ionise. Dies are eass to make and ale large
enough to he .cen at a distance.
Designs kir makinr a rod puppet and construct-
ing a simple puppet theatre are in the annex ci

this hook.
.`.dvice gisen ahose on \trititig and putting 0,, a
play using actors \sill ippl in sers much the
same slay to a play usmg puppets. Further ink I: -
:nation on making and using puppets can he
lound in Gill Gordon's book 'Puppets lor Better
{health' as:triable 1 rom
'Teaching Aids at lans Cost'
130x 49, Sm Alhans. Herts.
1 k

RFST COPY AVAILABLE

57



7.4 Recording Imeal Information

111ee pet'Ple ih" ledi lied I" "i"V
local lihrat ie.. lite t nta staN tt annul:. to le-

,lrd Inhumation ot lieu mit. I he lite,
poi !ant people. Ihe Itislcti S. II lilt:
1,1,111I It:Medics Jill sit:kill's\ that hate plot ed It
\tttl I. .1 ttadltional son,2s of stones.- all eau Ile
11 Mien t,lttiiii MItl 11011k, !Or Winn.' L'.eneralltIlls
It, I cad. Ihese Is lots, can he added to the iiIiue

1,1,ilstt:1111,..i.t.2.'iiiiiu.'1111.;."'i Ric 1°1 lest
Recoiding local Intoinianon iisii.iIIt insoltes
mule ttiuuii ollc pel son. \ citcup can set out u,
,..ollett slot Ie. ploteihs. ol to Inter\ tett older
people allow, the I einethes the t ,Ind

hl I ansania t Wave built up its it n

clones 1st inlert less nu: Inc t 111.1:2e sioi-tellei
tale tta, asked to tell hei tasoullIc
cassette tapc. I he hapcs icre plat ed hack It, nil

the slor lenel tias ple,Ied LInd
heal her Mill t Mee. h dist, !laie 110 a ehanee It,
Ched, ii (heft' tt anted to
ehan2e.

he hterale people in the i Wage then used the
:apes to co't\ dott n it hit the stott teller had
'aid. I he stones \tele hound tol!.et lieu in a hook
sci the ould not Ise itere kept as a ksat
ti presert ing the stoi les st the (WO die out

it oh the stor tenet.
Passages can he trimslated I loin IA elleh di

rabic into the local langualle, molt ing a 11,111.-
1.1W ;ffid a it liter ttorking logethei.
Records can he inade and kept $1 luiths. mai

iages and deaths in the en mloi -
Illation Is hand irnten. as Itifig aN II Is LIC.11 and
it ell spaced on stralat hues it can he used and
undei stood ht other people.
le \ is can he ttritten dneed into lead t mad,
stotclss 01 [nth% idual sheets GUt he hiquid IlhIt
hooks lor sale keepung.
Instructions lor makmg and N11(1111:1 1),,,Iss die

in the mulct ol ilus hook.

Ilhc// Rei-oirlon; I 't al Inimmanon

hetun a nets page loi each nets nein ot chaluel.

lede mai tuns at the top and hollow ol Ihe
pac..:e and at edell side ,)I

Ieat e plentt 11 space. impel mat be et pens,
hut a page i\ illit till 5l5_lC e Is thIllcull It, I

it hen keepIII12 I eet,Ills It:Menthe] It, it .1\ e
empt pat!es Inhumation lo addcd

ask someone, pc, nussion isetole tt
.thoui Ihic,iui 1 inhumation in,

Ihise

pi otek.1 t1111 1,1 Itlaslie .1 hs.
.usat nom damp. dust. it Intik, and thc



III Si:lit:ea 1 a Lid", 'III to Mak,. ;,111k (it local
piiictr.., I ach cllo.e on, ploei h and
1 kite it 111 \ii ..%;111 ample If m \ pet ience
in their pa,,t the nit:mune, ot the
put\ h I .cronc Lonlpleted pii2e ol
intl. mime ,tullott- Ruled Mu...nation..

I he "eparate 11tItIllt1 ltIt!etilt:I III a
lillIlk it ht:I2all Clav. act! \ hut i....re into ,t
protect that included :he hole \Magi:. Soon

er one anted to add a pm,. ei i ami a 'thi-
amin in thclr hen the ruiAert, had pr,Aed
ill he Hue. student. tote dim n stone., and

Ii; other, nli couldn rile.
\\ 1111 thai pit:RUC\ \ II a

i [IC IN ttils bl'eallle all 11'111101(1im
part ol the 111,u2e 111,r,11 \ .

y1C1 nchyo"....

lit lilt: itIlle ;Ilea \ a, a programme lot the
de\ clopment 01 oilleil ettetal,le
Held \ill ket. ere illitilducing nel i pc. lit
e:!etahie,1-1111 tile :2-ardetp. find tc.whille.

"Plus d plturage...
Let anisua loot 1
SCO kilooktres"

"les 11.13 i1.111.1X ant

t 1...7r117W, "

1

"Nou Ise produilons
plus /sees de ail"

"Hou n'avon. plus
d'eau pour cultiver
17Tiftier

"Les jardin. toot
l'objet de beaucoup
d'attaques"

"Le bois devient rare"
"Vous n iontlo OAR AlsRA

de bots"
"Le vent est un grand
'sneer ii tile tout'

140A - 1985. P.J et 0. :MORE.

111/ Ill et 1, IL 1%111111k:111 lL'le
uttllre abt/(11 Mill 111011.11

t.'2C1:11,1e, and lo Make ttp a Ilalanced diet
I he wittcll decidet.1 ill put togetllei lecupe
11o11k on Me preparation lit kltllerent tood, '

ltin and ....hen to eat them. I Ile hook. bee:tryst.. it
grek out ol the 1111111 lll,tlliitl i2aell to the tkoillett

dis.cus.,et1 t..ith Mem. and tncludet1 Meti ot it
idea., on loitd 111LT:it:m1in. .t. tar lliore mobil
than all.. lcall% mimic hook the.. Icen
tti en.

i 11 itit ktltt I .i,l1 \ (it:Chit:LI t,l 1)1,44],..e a

IMP sillm111:1 the (idle! ellt illltle III tile %111,:t:e,

the kell.. the \hop.. the fl.il dem, and thllerent
people's land. I he med the map to ielei to
I hen the\ u,inted 10 di...1i,, change. and kle el-

Ill tile tiktee, it tit kieelkte

\I heti: e \ pant] the tt.arden., and here
the\ needed to comul net a no\ \%ell.
I he t. then produced anothet map 01 iheil Ideal

plottinu on it thmil. the mild like to
ha..e. du', incluklet1 communit centle. \,act
10..er and mote nee.. IllL' Net:,

Map Ill Nho people I\ hill (Mid
like Ill make..\s mum zo, people llad a I palm I II
Ito%. the I illav.e miuht the eneout aged
to %ork tovian.h, doelopmil It.

M Ile a \ Iluphtl in Senegal the 1,1110%%ine 1111 ,
map., I ere IllaLle b the tanner.. I he el e it-
duced tint int. a conlerence Ii 19S-I I hen lam-
e!, trout dil lei cm :ilea. got together to ,,et tip an
aSNOL:1:111oll :111d to (11"CtIvs common problem... \
lilt ol the diNctiv,loit., concerned en tronmental
change., and him the could 1.1eNt deal it h them.

II.gether the map, git: intormation about the e
priMlenl, and ot the "ilium the ha e

"Nos terre du HALO
oot plus Inocee"

icoles aunt
sans equtpecent"

"II taut ditricber
3 la mai,

"14 num eot Presque ler-

Willi. It& 0010-

it y
do, panne."

"Hos prcelle.
de rut tont
trop petite."

MO-IA-9--reff

; 4 wwit 6 6
4

f-HALD "Les dispentatres
"Des tenors murent n'ont plus ktsTrill assent."

sue la route en allant
I. roternitf"

"Les picheur.
ne trouverat
plus [ten
dns it

e up de .e 2:21
-Li flew, est
levemu toilet. do
os s



7.5 Using Music_
In Alnea music us \ el \ nut_hu pait tit \ er\iine's
\ es. Flom the songs ot the glint. the tam tani

[mind the Ine to cassettes made famous lv local
musicians - eser one at siinie tune learns to pla \

In Senegal ue found man \ ual.. to meorpot ate
music into a post- Itteracy group.
We collected traditional mings b talking and lis-
tening to the songsters. nese \\etc \\ mien dou n
and compiled into a book b a group ot stu-
dents. Some si ere adapted to mem porate less
messages.
W set Me alphabet to a beat and chanted it \sith
accompaniment I rom the tam Ian). t)) elp
goutys ol children learn the nante, ot the letters.
( Mee it \\ as turned into a song it became much
easier tor them to I emember. and the \ is mld
sing ;old clap long to n

.......

f: r

sitti ked in a gioup istiti a cassette lei:tilde!.
\ ate th: songs <it in, n musician, u sang

in the local language. ( pet situ opet died the
Cassette recoider_ tilt thei oiteied itt is lite Oil
the hlitekhtiaid. csei \ one else ailed as wen-

s. I he cassette 55 as pi;ted thiough phi ast.' Its
phl ass' and the listen) 112 ittuip \souk! \ itt
make out the %Wilts. \ \ Ilths ind then Me \
uould ask to sior ole hcoe. and i epeat the \\
in the \\ met \\ ho \\one thcil on the boaid
I he 1, hole tnoup \sat, iespit suite lilt helping the
riter in get the uords col wells spelt on the

boaid. Sometimes the students asked itt the
tape to be resk011tid st' the\ etItIld Cheek a Phl 'ass'
Its hea1111.2, it again. W hen the \ had a complete
vision ot the song on the bomd eseming cop-

ied n doun. I Ins \\ as a good Aercise in 55 tiling
and spelling but it isas also a \\ lem nine the
uords 01 songs. Students itittlid ititen Olen tat
alai Wall the is))1'ils tt) tither people. \\lien the
cassette is as plaed sseu \ one viould sing along

ith
\ Ian \ ol Mc songs had a political or social swim -
i..-ance. B listening emelull iii e \ \\ ind and
ist irking inn the lutes. people could wide] stand
Me meaning ol the sting and lemember

7.6 Introducing a System of Book-keeping

( Inc ol the most samable pimeets a post-Mei \

course can introduce into a stikuite aiht plobabls
h a s stem ii hot ik keeping. I millet, 55,i01111)2.
to manage then (A\111.11-Opeialuses ti eittuups

is online itt nlai ket theu plodui e 1h:cif to undo
stand and 1155. account.,
I hroughout htistiti teatime and ss i lime has
heen tissociated tutu ii ads- and the need ti kect,
it:cords ol produce mild ut a distance.
I oda \ (Me ot the most imptti tam ream ins lin he-
ionnitu literate is still itaule and the 11\ mg and

goods. A post-hteiao coin se is ttiielt
built mound the intiodmiton ii hook-keepme
It \sill not usualls be up to the post-Meta,: \
namet to set up such a sistelit I Ins is ill ptttlt

ably he done lu the ptoiect managei in the
larmels ,iduistmi. oi the co-opelanse imu decide
to ask lor legal help I tom a local espert. It l I he
rainci s task to lilt oduce that si stem and to
help people undei stand Inns and sslus it should
he used.

keeping t)I p opei accounts is .111 impot tam
aid to eood larm manauement Recoldme the
dirt WI) t ii mono Ton on Me culmahon ttl
slot, ..illounts hat sested ;Ind ans mimes gamed
Imin selling It. ii ill till) Mt mei It) make deci-
sions about ss hat to cultivate and %shot to sell.

sell ri tuetis sl here Clips ate gloss II mands lor
local Lonsumphon tecold, ss III help wine, s
compare stelds hetsseen ddleient sit ictics and
to sec the salute ill spendint2 mono on lenilisel
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\ I lag e 1 ' ilec

Within a co-opei au se book-keeping is necessary
1(1 organise the combined hus tue ol mputs. to re-
cord amounts used and to share costs. A ullace
mas hake its Imn sstem 01 recording loans but
subscriptions and lepay melts are made clearer
to eseryone is hen they are si mien doss n.
II the co-itherause is deahng ssith loans Irmo
outside agencies. INlok-keeping hecomes
necessary I hough the agency or bank may use
the natio"al language ol the country. this \sill
prohah . he undeistood hi onls a less of the co-
operathe members. A co- operatise needs its
(Ain miernal accounts that can be tollossed
es eryone is 'thin it. \ Martha \sill build up %shell
people are contused about floss much (hes has e
to pay or %shoe then mones is spent.

tt hof "1, MUM di, I arMerS need!

I or people losolicd iii culthating there are duce
111:1111 Xt.:as 15 here Niok-keep111:2 \sill he used.

1 10 record the suppls 01 inputs and means ot
prikluenoo

111 the management oh the ismer supply. -
prIncthalls in the management ol a motor pump.

.1 h lit the is clghtng. \lining and `elling ol pro-
duce.

numbei 01 papets necessary tor each 01 the
thiee arca. \sill V.11% JCCO1d1112 10 the type and
means ot ploduction In older lin people to un-
its island them ea.11s ii 1,11nriil Lull to keep
them as smirk: as possible and to use the mom
!nun) Minnie! 01 diner sill IC01111115

Nccliie these intOt Ice

lo ecoli I the suppli 01 Inputs and means oh
produenihn.
a) an older hoick to list supplies puiehased

thims to send out to .supphers
,1 dash hook to tecotil ind0. !dual subscrip-
mtns 01

cI ieeoi its 1)) the gunflint% ol input. used
idual hal mets

ei a cash lichok shim the balance ot hinds ccc
the %%hole c(w-opetathe

.2 Nlaildtxmettt ot \satec suppli I especialls cit
eases is licie a pump is used I.
al a cash hook to recoid the hus log (II oil

and Itheis Ichi the milli!! pump
1,1 1 liii 1100k 101 the 11101o1 p11111p (10 IeCOrd Ills'

I 111111111C 111 111e 11111111)411d .1111011111s 01 011 dthi

used I
eosts Anil laboui tol the upkeep and hermit ot
Ill !gallon L.111,115

d ) records ol 'sinking' 01 depreciation lunch lor
the eventual replacement ()I a motor pump or
other durable equIpment.

3.'11) record sseighing. stoong and selling 01 pro-
duce.
a) records of the sseighi cit P ic cilcice hariested

individuals and the co-operaus e as a \\hole
h) amounts (il produce troll melts idual harmers

bought of stored hy the co-(theratise
e) Coils ol transport and method ol (hi iding

payment ot transport
di cash book slum log the balance ot proms re-

ceived from sale ()I produce. minus ti anspor
and other costs int OIS ed.

I 1 may not he necessary to keep dillerent ac-
count sheets for all the abose I

t at nly vs hen introducing a system ol hook- keep-
ing it is hest to begin %salt only the most
important.
Farmers ssere questioned in Senegal ahout those
they telt to he most impoi tam. I hes mentioned.
above all, a cash hook tor the illt de Co-opera-
lii e and a hst (il mulls klual sohscriptions due to
the co-operathe and to the sinking lucid.

ha, %Oil (1) 1,111101,1*. quill/it be tool Ic ci .

\Iati 01 the \scuds ielatiti 0 the keerIllil 01 ,1C-
COUrns (10 1101 \ 1st Ill tribal languages and nes%
%scuds lor such teims is cash Isoi hk. sinking 1 und.
credit :ind debit silll haw to be I( wild
lo some cases \sold, hase 'mush been .ukipted

om the national language (diesel.. -gas-oll Ill
French. became gassi hull a hood daii .
moilissement. in 1 I ellk 11 hyt.-.1111c 111,411111,1m in

Pulaar
At other times a paraphrase or esplanation (.1
the \son) is dealer. resagible. in I became
'that ss Inch one has to vise back' lic laar
Whateset solution is hound. it is impor tam to use

( irds that menthe!. isill undeistand and tecog-
inse. People olten 111ell (mil Mums 01 celei

1 1 ng icc. 101 esample. sai kites ol seed oi ts pes ccl
Ier1111sel. LIN11111 a deCrIpnoll 01 11 1.1111er 111.111 a

name.

he lel 111'. esentualls clic Isen skill ne 11 to he..

.11 ',hull 1 enough to appeal ,0 the t/ iv, column

III all IliT011111
h)Illider100c1 hi ci ets 011i' (11 edihs eiplained.
el unchanged ones. they ;lase been decided

orlon.
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',mill:irk mut,. 01 and measuienklu used
in co-,Ipet attic ectils should. %%here possible
be that most lnuitt.ii to tat niers and the one
used III ills Rime up the kind. let. isoidd ii he bet-
ter 1.0 is sulrscrtpitlils per hectare oi per held 't
\\ hen deling ii Ith outside agencies oi ctimmer-
cial I irms it mai be necessars to use standard
units ill measurement, btu a trainer should take
care to relate these It the is as a farnler measures
hl (Mit area ot land.

I/lit %/WHO htliodlti ed BOI)k-

ket7)111;;

Belot!: teaching people hos% to keep accounts it
is important to help them undeisland lt dies
need to do so. Recording the time and mimes
spent in production in oi1ler to make decisions
ahout is hat to cultis ate \sill he [less lo ;mist LIO
operame members. II dies are to gain trom the
set \lees In a -o-operatke thes need to undei
stand host then .ubsellpIitlIl are spent and the
risks invoked in, tot instance. husing fertiliset in
taking loans.
In Senegal sic began h tntrc'duetne iarmers ill
the use ill a personal account sheet. I his is as a
iccord sheet kept h t titus uluals of hours

orked in the field and ans mones spent on
their crop. Fhe total number of sacks hariested
and ans mimes gained I rom selling produce is as
tlsi reetlIded on the smile sheet.
It loclked like this.-

jettooje_

I 1111112 III a pet Nonal account sbeel Cii C cscll
student pi acuse itt keepnig recot its AI the end
ot the season calculations could he made on the
t!!tal ainown ill !mutes and utile spent on the
cultis anon ot dthheuent crops. I his c.ould he
eompared sink the liars est. and the amounts ot
mones and loud that had heen gamed.
It could also be compared to the sields 01 tarm-
el s ustng dillerent s iriettes Ill dilferent agricul-
tural practices. harmers could see toi i hemsels es
that. though it might he more isork to cunt% ate
rice than nial4e. the selling puce isas signili-
cands higher.
Vie compared profits to he gained !tom selling
ice oi maue and discussed hum the mai ket

aprice !night change in the tunny. \1e calculated
minimum price for both crops. helms is filch cub.
tis atton nught not he isorthis lute
I antlers discussed is hat thes telt sias a gould
selling price and is hethei it ss as hetter tilt Mem
to sell more rIce and hits sorghum. Much sias
cheaper. to eat. -ot to store their rice and sell it
at a time is hen the price \sus *he!. I hes also
looked at dillerent amounts ot I.:I-Miser and pes-
ticides u ed. and siorked out is hethei the monei
spent on them sias !Loathed hi a hotel harsest.
I. 'sing a personal account sheet helped larriteIs
to illideraalld tot themsek es that the decisions
they had to make reguku l cinikl. in part, be cal-
culated. Us calculating possible profits the
could choose host to spend on inputs and pre-
pare for IN tssilile losses hs sis mg. or an

Donal moni kola
CI:P 3ne.,,,CUeile

kampaaii
- comp. net

nalogu nag
gollaacfi

ko ferca
e k,:.alis

ko daiiaa
,i. d-ril

totno - AULT

jeeyaan
ko dañaa
e kaalis

:31e) i jou, s Ce Irevaa I 10e ense en zrgent I :ars recoltos no at sacs cvnrner clot- erqent ooqnt
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I \otillt `Nhccis II.Lo 1,x I Aline!, in

DcñQt moni katn
F ,Ene inc.rnr;uetlel

jet tooje____ _ _ _ kampaan _
,c.moogoo

natogu Fiat&
golLaadi

ko feraa Iko danaa
e kaalis e (anal

tolno saakuujiko
jeeyaacii

dariaa
e kaalis

i r,c,t el I lours de trw,talt I ( Cepense En argPnt I. socs recottes no.de sacs cernmercio(-1 crgent gagne
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Or esample
_

Date

3/(1

4-71,

Name

r,e-3x. to.

Ad.. I

A do,
D;.11(.3

insurance I und. Risks become smaller \\ hen
people can understand more cleat Ix the pattein
01 past hat sests

Hot, gut( 1.11 should .1( «uous bc Inumuu cd '

In Senegal sie concentrated on a personal ac-
count sheet during the lirst season ol post-litei-
acx. It intioduced people to the meaning ot ac-
counts and helped to reiate that meaning to thea
iissn experience. Once that meaning %sits dead>
understood the introduction ot co-operanse ac-
counts became much easier.
)uring the second seamin ise introduced. in

turn. the Ilse dillerent accounts the co-operatise
ssould use.

I hese ss ere:

a cash hook
a record 01 inputs used bx indisiduals
a record of indisidual subscriptions
a record ot repax meta,. bs Indis
(in kind or in monex )
a log book lor the mot°, pump.

Hie log Nut's ssas introduced in tss stages,
tirstlx using sxmbols lor pump operators ss ho
\sere n(1t set literate, and esentuallx using \stink.

I )uring a special training gisen to pump opei a-
tors on the care and maintenance of a motol
pump the Use iii this log book ssas applied.
At about the same time sillagers \sere encour-
aged to use accounts to record amounts of mon-
ey spent on medicates in the dispensarx. num-
bers ol children \ accmated In a accination
campaign. and 1 or the culas aiton and marketing
ol segetables. During post-hteracx classes
groups %sere asked to look at records and make
calculations in order to solse problems thcx
\sere set.

.onstant practise helped them to become lanai-
tar ssith the use 01 accounts, and the keeping 01
them

Indisidual Subscriptions

Surface Subscriptions

1 -1-izc 1-ts-,2 r o l:ctt

2_ p S

/

/Ineci-c

j.

1)2

a 0 'Jo pc. cr-1

c 0 0 F('

rt.- L-11

R4

Hie Lamers on the alio\ e account [lase to pas
subscriptions in 1.1ii liii ( pci
( ksen the ;those mlormation calculate lam
much each ol them still has to pa\
We also introduced larmers to the use 01 a le-
it ilving lund. a 1-iich ()tiered them credit in oi del
to Nix inputs. Learning to operate the res oh nig
I und entailed understandmg percentages. ( '()-
operatts es had to pa\ a percentage 01 the
,unount spent on mputs into an insui;ince bind. -
to guard against possible losses. and another
percentage into a sinking hind tor the esentual
replacement 01 the motor pump. I hese pas -
ments had to be made. in addition lo pa mg lot
the inputs. at soine tulle dining the seamiii.
\sips WI as the amount to be paid into the sinking
lund and 3".. tor the insurance land. ['hese
lands \sere placed into a bank account IA here
thex ssould gam interest.
Practise eseicises used ss :thin the cow se helped
prepare theta I( r this.

I of e \ affiple:
A co-opetanse itU s 1500 lilies 01 diesel ,11 10

I ( per litre.
What is the total cost
I loss much must then be paid into the sinking
Itine
I loss much must be paid into the instii:mcc
und?

What are the total repax meats the co-opet atm.:
must make.'
It the co-operame has 21111 members. each ssuli
the same area of land. hos\ much must each
membei pax !

1 he concept 01 keepmg accounts. ()I makmg de-
cisions on is hat to plant and hoa much to spend
m inputs max be nes% to mime members til the

co-operatise. Nlanagement (i1 a tesolsing 11111d.
all 111111ance or a sinking hind mid ()I a bank

account \sill be something most people hasen
(IOW belole. I hes situ need Mlle undeisiand

significance 01 these et incepts and to reafisc

Subscriptions made

E oo c

'

000
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their salue. It may take see era! years helore thee
can Use them castle and correctle. hut hook-
keeping is an important and often essential part
ot most post-literacy cow ses. It is the beginning
of literacy becoming functional and ciduable to
the eillage zis 1 ss hole.

successfill .system hook-keeping, that is
well used, depends on a trainer introducing it
properly, explaining it clearly, end giving
people constant practise in its use

I here are many different ty pes ol accounts that
cim he used hut a system 01 book-keeping
sh(mld he kept as simple as possible.
lite ;nein Mai need to be accounted lor eui he
hroadly Welded into three groups.- buying.
produiing and selling or storing.

In Senegal. - to help people understand the mg-
mlicance of accounts. ice hegan by introducing
lamer. to ;i personal account sheet. When they
had 1)ecome familiar cc nIt thus ice introduced. In

the lice account sheets the co-operattee
%could ecentually use. Feamples of these can be
found in the armee ()I this Nulls.

\ote:
I lic «tune med cii .Seneval to introduce ihe re-
tclit NMI /WA /Well prIllled 1,,,oklet h trm

-1 cut ,[11 de tot matron pour le tonti cit
,,ntlentetn. C tnie cm. mat/able 1111 relit !eq. WO
Mc blif,hiei flamers and et ot (lath
atth.

ol the (acme Information cm ale
of 1,0015-heepliwlin, been taken trout re-

War( lit WIWI/ bi ,Senewl
by ( ;in I/ellonc

«In be found fit
.111111( ipanum l'atcanne cF .11lIenageMenIN IV-

dr(I-(ItZI1( Ofrcl k(11111(1b1. 1955

7.7 Creating a Cropping Calendar

( Me of the inot important Mines a larmei it-

wlcd in lineation ha to learn. p, the lic..st plant
mg ;.ind hat seming time., tor dillerent caneties of
cror, I'.iimeus udsisicus. agricultural iewaich
iktittites and e tekion corker win all flaw
information on %%hat each crop. oi crop anet
needs to gom
o help local people mulct qand and use this

information, mune protects hacc c pi:runt:Med
Ith moducmg a cropping calendar. A croppulg
calendai, like an calendat. us dis Med inn, melce
montk. I n:11111011th Is eic cii i table_ inat kelt cli

Mtn scetucuits oi Alualcs . to twit:sent the numhei
of da.... I he dins ale numheied cc ith a date. and

6.1

R5

\ page 114 the mcumh ccl Nla I rom
('alendar produced in Latin America.

least days and the phases 01 the moon are
marked on them. rhe calendar can then be used
tor agricultural inhumation.
Within a post-liteloc course students %Op) hace
learned to read can create, for heirs Illage. Its
Mcn cropping calendar. Information can he col-
lected tront agricultural adc isms on the best day
tor SOV.ing. replanting. fertilising. adding pesti-
cides and harvesting tor the different crops
rrolen cc ithin the village. I his intormation can
then he marked on the calendar nest to the :up-
plopnate dins.

ceryone Iron) the cillage can be iinok ed. in
dran nig out the calendar. in naming the dins
and the least days and in collecting and compil-
ing the relecant information. Illustrations can be
added for each month..lum mg some of the
most important acticities that lake place during
the month These n ill also act as a reminder for
people \shit arc not yet able to lead \cell.

Phases 01 the moon should also be clearly
marked se ith a crescent, tor people \clic) detet -
mine the calendar hy the moon rather than In
the date. Extra agricultural details or instruc-
tions can be included on the back 01 the illustra-
tions. Some 01 the phi ases leaf tied in a literacy

cla" can he used and matched up "nh the Mk:-
tures or details they descrtbe. Re-using key
phrases is uselul recision. eetra details can he
added to them, and it is a good m ay ot making
impoi tam information in ilable at the right
time.
Dato lot the repayment 01 loans and suhsettp-
twits can ids() be added to the calendar. to re-
mind co-opet Mice membeis %chat thee hint: to
pay. and n hen. II the calendar is put togethei lic
use Maget s themsckes it can he Wade to con-
tain in, !Intik of ,. little MI ohniation.
people cc ill need.



\ Mac. I 't s.1

\\ hen u hni,hed ii 5,111 he photocopied and
hound togethel ith .t Anne \

limdin2 ok.j. so Ohl) 3:1c1\(>11i C,11111.13c

i01)\ 10 keep in then home..
\ calendar eieined m lin, .3 a can he used h

1,01)1,2 ho can't read. 33 ho 33 ill relei to the pic-
ture.). h peoPk ho can lust [cad. ( Ins s, ill
understand the pichires and the ke3 phrascs I. ,i5
33 ell as 113 literate 'Indent..

'icatine a clopping calendar makes a gt Rid 3 11.

lilee project beeau.e:
u m 301 3 e. a lot people in .einnil ii ut. mak-
ing illusnanons. colleetinv. mt. ti minion and Ie.
piodriong
" silJlpitIIs II"rfilah"ll ='-Ren id`
xors and e.ten.ton ,ikets.
n make. Ihat inloonnut in a3;ulahle mm people'.

home. in .uch 3 3313. that it can he undehasti isl
.11 .3:3 el al

people t313 olsed in collechnt.) and tit e.ani.int)
mtormanon '.'.iii be mole hkeh. Imi remcmhei ii
than II the!. %%ere gi 3 en that inlin

- it I ea, Ille,1111.,. .111d Mil \ pCIINR

oduce,
ii gises people pra3 nee in leading and helps
them to incorpi), ate that skill tnto then

4 1 if%
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1 \ OM Ill

in the 111..1 chapIel ii lhis hOok e tliNely.,ed the
101e 01 :1 11.1111e1 40 Ilek1 \\ 01 Lei in i rut al Com-

munut. hioughout the IN ittk \Ie hat e elerred
to the imponance tit responsilultsation, a train-
ing hornet's gi out). ti I become independent and
10 Whit:1,41nd the t,SlIes 11%01ted 111 oluainsattoll
and manaucinent. \\ e hat e tiled lit encouraue
hunel lii L'e lhellldt es Mil R1,1 Os leaeher...
1)101 idmu intim illation. hot as people \k ho hat e

the le5001ces. 10 help Others 10 1::.11

iitt 110 110% 1111101 :mon, Introduced into a ti a-
dulonal ci mmututt. tt ill Cii unnoneed. and it ts
often dulienli lii hnecast %that elleets eten small
ehanges can hung. I Walton. di:\ etilpMents Ill
agf al production hat e alreadt created tre-
mendous chanues in I illaue structures zind cia-

Ii ships. allen1111 the centre itl authorit t. and
utt mu dillerem people !lotto. Nett tasks hate
been intiodueed into tilage hle. nett potpie

I.: been dlOsen 10 Undertake thent. and it has
meant chanues in the It at et ert harmer orprnses
his (lat.
Inerez.sed use a !millet. erei.ht. banks. and I.:rem-
et possibilities litr pioduction hate chanued the
eLonollue situation ot communities. 1 and rights.
ut.ut_ittittil,tIl illietittit ht men in tt Innen. hat e
1+een alleeted as dillerent areas hat e been
tai tiled Womell . pal ticulai It. hate had to lea
ualuse then hie stt les as not °pilot !mulles la
paid 'sod,

1 nt toducinu let ttliwi told pesticides. pumpinu
\tater. daminu mei, and met eastng the scale on
tt Inch el Op... It I ptoiltiecd. hate. tillot e all.
dtailt.t.t.ttl Ilk: cm ironment. altermg the landscape
and the soil itsell 1 Ile ttildhle that inhablis the
land .cape is Mt ected. myrtle iii tt inch mat hat e
heot Ill Intrinlant siniree it li/t d. I recs. bask:
smut:L. 01 luel. hate been cut dott n. and \\nit
them the aue old remedies lound ill leatLs ;Ind
111:1C ii it i. Aim) thsappeat ed.

\ 11 too (then tte e peel tanners to ehanue then
means a pi oductu tn. their traditional literal
clues. then source of Wei. their baqc diet. I, u
si lutetium/ tt Inch outside!s considei to he an un-
piotcnient. and ttithoin sufficient thourht as to
ts hat those chant:A.-, tt iii mean

encouratung people to lealn Lan CI eate
lat leaelimu peis(1nal ellanue. 1 iteraet.

Ical time st ill, lot man t potpie. he a netk
skill. and one that mat siutulteantlt change the
%tat the t t lett themsel

17

I or all these teasons Panto should tidal cal e-
tull. at\ are in a balance he mat he affecting, and
coliseums that not eteik chanue mat et emuallt
turn out toi the best. his 11111 should tilt:R:101e

that do oecut in the hands
V.111 .111ect most. II people can

understand these chanues. [het Still . in the ent_i .
he in a better position to al leo them. Ludt:let.
post-liter:to-1nd tesponsiblitsation entad ult me
people a %ace in decisions aiteennu then !mule

And heiltifi.g po"cm nick nn" [hell hand'.
Perhaps the best thillu Ste. as itamels. can do. Is
to help conlinunmes to make sense iii then im n
itet ei"Pllq1 tli lIlt1.

We hope 1111s hook has been an intioduction
some of the I\ ;It s munei can ttork at
let el. But. as Ile hat e ahead t stated. e pet tenet:
is a tat beim teachei than until mation. `Nape a
the best ideas St di be the ones tou detelop tout
Scites. tti taint! III the lick!. and the One \ 1 MI
1111d tO he ellectit C. We hope thetelore that lot,
kt ill add to this hi tok Ilan tout (mil tesources.
and pass on to other 1r:inlets tom itt 11 Ideas

.11510111S .111(1 0111111es WHO 110111 I 111.1ct.' lit tul-

lie. 1r0111 countlt eattillent. but commitili
ties throuulli nit 111. %km 11 hake it night lot Ilic
11,2111 to ot tilemsekes metaet It wne,

tiension tut tt s hake inn '''Ill
espotpabilitt to hidi m.tke that p,ssihle in tilt

,itininunities Ii tt Melt kIC ttoi

\ plultt.opho. itt ntl. itt lun.1 \LA et al litmuiteil
tears at2o. seemed to speak la us on Ile \ht -
Ishii. tt hen he wine.

;it tll %Can h itt low rcorle.
I.ttiv them hit it in, thew.
/Ian it/t them. erle them.
Reght tilth [het haw.
Budd ou Olaf thet knoll.
But ot the best
11 /ten then- tttsA is at i m/tits/1,1i.
//WU' it otk It ii We.
Hie petiple ii t// Nal
Ile/U0 e th,fle II I.Iit si11,*5



Annex

a. 1 A Short Course in Blackboard Drawing

I. .nhke pictures or Bash eaids. ss hich can he [pre-
pared in ads ance. blackboard drawings ale done
in class w bile the students arc ,P I esent. rherelore
they need to be bold. large and contidentlt
drawn. as a lot ol time can he sasted In rubbing
nil shakt lines.
BLit thet do riot need to communicate on their
own. A trainer can c \plain his di attIng as he
buikls it up step ht step. telling the class ss hat
each part represents. Students tt ill not need to
ecogmse an ohtect out oi cp lute \I. as Hack-

) Begin ht draw mg lines and curses on the
hoarduntilsmimeconWentinwoikmewith
chalk on a large scale.

21 When t on are eonntlem \kith lines- practice
hapes. 'qua! es i ect a n ...:11,1C. hall click..
and mail*. I ci dillerent siIes

ri ZN\
0 °

board draw Mgs usuallt accompant information
gtsen by a trainer. As !Ong as dr;itt Ings are made
confidentlt and large enough tor ctertone to see
students will generallt accept it as %chat thet are
told it is. A blackboard drawing can therelore be
more simple than a picture. using (mit a ett es-
sential lines.
In order to detelop conlidence in di:Mini! a
trainer needs constant practise. it is a skull that
can be deteloped 1.1 lookIng chisels a; IllIngs
and t. nerimennnv n tilt different wat s ol repie-
senung them.

If Practise draw mg (half( mal Imes. and then p,u
allel diagonal Imes. make the lines into rec-
tangles ht adding honiontal Imes. I Ins scull

indicate peispectise. as m bo5

1[7
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i 1 111111k ol k11110C111 o)`).1111.il \ 011 k otIld

ci, p hoin tlicse
I ook .11 ilk: And

111l1l in ol then 1,,t,k

) I hIllk klhit Llehuk can ht.' \

.hape, ttl help pcople 1;:co,111.... the olleo.
IlL dr:m (Like (2.1R. nol I compheAte
diaming,"iiit )," much ciall

t3a
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1,) IL II L Ii\;I\ 111101 11.11 It) di,i [hail

41,m, hm tIi ii 01,1111.0C 11,11111,am,-

sliapcs.
sq,It \\ ith the .11.1pcs. 111,4 1,1

111e 1CC1 111,' N1/C ,111Cad. 010111 \ hl Cf(11)

.11111C 111.11111C111111/1.11C, flit: foiellead. II( v,e

neck. cm. and Que..illcmittls.

I-1)e I11:1111L"

(llL\ilt
i 11 INP.:11111(11 (11:111.. :\VsIlL1'11111::11111

I 111,2 .111(1 ht::1(1 L'ai es.

LICeN ,11C 101.111dtI 01,111 atIllitN.

1,,111)(t: 11.1: laia's and 11101e



) \ olI 1/41/4 111 need 11,, :1 pet

MI, hd11111. 1h1 1/411111e 11\ the thAlle ,I1

ehl"1/41/4,. I11011111 tii,l dId h1/4 additie
tra Imes, to the 1,tellea1/41

\\ hat tit \t11 flunk 11k-se people ale seelmt

'II I 1,2w eati th.mli ,atek people hut
dent, ma% lind 11.1111 undel,aall(t. to
make thew ea.tet to teeealt.e .R1,1 clothes.
I hem: ma \ he h H tNe it ,I1t1I i ,I

I eel. ,l11111/41,I Itt milt!le.

1111 1,, 111,.11,...;111: 111,,,,e111011 IhIIli colottik

tile r,,,,,111,,11 ot the I1,41...tall , tilt :t ttk nettle
.111(1 then tothe II

\ I leasp,

7 1
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\\ 00101 ii I \

\ CI \ tprIght.
( Hum ihL II L cam tuIi hdhle.

Ii then hack..

IiIi 11101,111(1 1,111C11 11,11.11k

\.uiI hCII hik Iii \\ olk111!:

111:1011 sV111111111W Lhll 11111 tulI SiC11.1hell
.1111111\11.1th bend 11\ el 1111:11 11C.111



\ Pei "on hend hi. knee, to \it on the ilround.
and bend. at the k%al.t \ hen ,atnin, on a titan

I I nItnal. look at the animal mound tin
and decide hov. to I epte.ent them. can ou
recognINe them:

73



\ nne

Plettues ,ati he ued is s tunots wu \
pidin to Ihit tile \ Meall

.11,1.111i Call Inti1C.Ile 11.1x CI !II .1 Mel

tilt itItiliti

. \ cat oi d hush I;t\I can indicate ti a el to the

dOnkt:\ .1Ild tilt Call ;'tthie.tts tt.tsh lit lile I1C \ I
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I ill .A1 ',Tic \cut the \

\ ei i k.it,Lent can tin n Iwo
Intals c.n, lino ambulance.

OFJCIEJ
'-' LILJ

DO ED

CO CC1 CID la:1

t]Cl ED CD CD

1,110 \c used la illtlkalc a IL adlel
a held viI Lei

I ) LI Call di\

ilasses ciii cpicsem

,

cIe1h tie \ car hi.. di.uttt tt tilt titi l Itites
dm!, wilt.. \
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Mclopis ,dii iirtc,cill a 101,1.

.1111.10,111, .11 .1 !IL h

ild tIiILILIit 1,III`hies L.111 til.MI1 101 t.1111\

Ii

siltM ,
cdmilw AIN nil

P111,011.1111 lo

i111111, \ iiiI ilccide
s11.11142, It) Us,.

oll I,ILs tI 111111,2s iitl
,Is oil Lan.

tlii quit kl d1111

int!\ hi( i.
tell will qii,1011. k hat nit c.

\ dial LI hat 11
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a. 2 Games for Literae!,

Blackboard Games

Write the longest ssoid situ can think 01 on the

t :sing the tenets in the uoid. ask students to
flake as mans shortei ssi lids as the can

1- ach shin-tcr %son' 411)1> the letters in die

long ssord.
It one letter appeals mice in the long urid it can
be used tss tee.
II it appeals once it can oul he used ouee iii
each shoitel snd.
Students can ssoi k alone or in groups. 21 Hit NAI it o

I he ss inner is the gioup ss ith the !mist col reel
ssords. to Pla:

3ne student thinks oii ssord.
I le ss ntes dashes to represent each tette] ol the
uord on the blackbi iard..rri tIOn by shouting out the flank,s ill letters.
When someone names a tenet that is in the \soot

the class has e tr imd guess ss hat the %sold is

II IN v5 mien up :those the coned dash.

(-19 n ot Lon It someone names a letter that is S.01 in the
ssord ills ssritten up to onc Nide.
\ t the sante time the student begins to di ass a

raL 3 0 picture. a man beside a %sett.
ach hme a letter 'sot in .ne \sold is suggested.

another line is added to the plow c.

(- r roE he %sell pictule has ten lines. here the ale

C=) cL
2. 4

0
E

3
77

II the pietuie is completed tit I I /1t1 the iond is
guessed, the man hills into the \sell. and the Nut
dent bt. cuts again \kith a ness
II soniciine limn the class guesses tile uoid the s
base ssolf. and sased the tnan Ii till tailing
II Is then the turn ol the euessei tii take oset ai
the blackboatd.
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\C l I 55, 'RIC',

It t 1,1,
Ihelettetsot.~ttLottott(kate\kottetttm
the ho,osi hut m I lie '5101112 tidil
'limit:tits haw to real tatille them Imo eot
oidet.

I. rnef ar
2. Id ef
3 n ).(10

4- Y\O it
kabn

)) I \ 'SI II \

G. enoj
7. eicr
s. ishF

nrna
io. wmona

...

1(1 l'Ia
I he isords [tom a sentence ale sslitten on the
board. but in the tong intlei.
'nudents hose to leailange them WI:It:ale the
correct temence.

,( )1(11\l 51( ltll

P1;1\

I he ,C111ilICt: ttl 11,I% ,5 ,11 tilL 1,tAid
III tile 55 will! ohici

11,15C it, I CAI ilIC111.111ti IC.11 1.111VA: Ihelll

It, Illake Ille COI leo 'tors.
I his call ,Iko plaCLI II111;! ilisliticlions

m. 1(1 kl,)

Ilie Instructions ale 55l !nen up In the \\rim)/
de) and students Ita,e ICC icing:11115t: them into a

Iglcal sequence.

\II tht cc games can be lila\ ed alone or in
gioups

ctter.... kiId Cr St:Ilk:nee% can be dictated to
students instead ol 51iting them tin the boot&
I he( ale dictated in the \ rm.(trdei
dents hake to !cal knige them.

It( )\\

I Lk rattle can hi. plaked Its the class on the
hlackboatd. kll III small groups on papet
'nutleitts take it in tuin to suite (limn %%olds
1 ach s,ord must loin oil a) odiel the (told, on
the page
\\ ( nubs can be ft 'Med It Ali my. how dii
othet \wit!. ii sli iS n !win
\Voids (1( not neccssarth hase pm) to the

kior,NWMalidiellie5IMISplasei.these.In
iii \1 \wit!.
.teh nos ii ot it must make sense. letters Lan not

1,:t.:,11111a d acthesidcechotheitmlessih me,akea

11 someone cannot think ()I a «old to .1(1(1 to the
(loss the( ale
l'he tknirle! is the last student lett pl.!. mg.

Games to \lake

Hi! Ii ii illi i

I( make the game
Nolo it in need 24 t.uhes iotod,

pentet should be able to cut them ICti
%init.:m(1 a calabash to put them in. `lantipapci
the edges and cornets !t1 the cubes to n!ake them
smooth.
\ euhe tths siS sites. kuti 24 euhe. .41 11,,,e 1.14

( ()lima cubes IL,i'.0 (me sale blank.
111 each in the other sides ol all the cubes put

one letter ol the alphabet. (this can be done s Ith
tt paint brush or Nrok
1 'se the most common lettels usual' el,)
ses era! limes.

.se ethilirlloil leiter onI once of mice
\ lake Ille son hake Mehl, led CSii lellel

.1ell lellet ha, a settle, the common Icily!,
core I point. the uncommon tenets set,it.'
points the others score 2.
Decide sone lot (ach lent)! and 55111e It he
'tte tit.' tette iii etleh side 1,1 the etthe

lo
es el plaSel\mimmbelotpoplec.mpla,.

hike., a turn I he plaem places all the dux uml
the calabash alld Itch ii thitmtml
them out onto the go (must
t sing the letters that ale on top ol the dice.
is hen the tall the plaet tries 10 make S, otds.
\\ ords call be made scparatel ill owed in a

111;:.1Iank tact: call be uked am lettet.
When a plaer cannot make alt more %Sold. he
add, up the points on the lettet hc has used

Ic then adds up the ponns on the tenets that
haw not been used (md subtracts it hum his
(menial score

sone is the numbel that is len.
I he skilinel is the %%Oh Ole lll$2.11cI Im.t1



( ROW\ ( )

I l I ( ARO',

Sz

-')N I I \ 10

I1 make the 211111C

.111 11Ce1.1 t5 plc(' e ,1 ti.tltl. applo\

non.
\Vrite dot\ n a list ol some ol the \tt kis \ \in-
dents knlAt and dl (heln \
\\rite one 55 liable .Into each Ca/Li.

Ask thein It1 1.1,c OW Canis thCs ha\
cildS.

\\hen the \ ha\ e made a should h 1R1
.nit on the !..ttound beside them
I'Ser ten each .tudent pa..es ...lid
locks\ t.e ound the k..le

(-aid that is tIllSalllid all i1_is,.,1

\ 1.. each student ICCCI eN .1 lick\ eald lit. Ilk,
,..onlhine ii N liv has I,' kk.11.1,

1.1 Plas 1 11C 1.) II)tiC1 11151 Oa\ ta fit Cci tititI Ail

p to eit_tht people can pia.. on Si teen people then caids into
sItrkIntt in pair.). i he tinunt.t 01 the Caine is Impoilant....nds

.Ask the pia\ et. to .it in a elide should he pa..ed ni 'St_il Ie11 St:t and NI

1 )Cill tile Cal WI 1.1 I/last:1s. &Ill,. hake 1.1 IhIllk 1.1,1

a11.1111 each.

(WO rkjL:1)9

lit make the game
mi kk ill need about lid.. it iii S qui

one letter on each lid. ti.e the mit c
.tild the SCi \ Lommoll \ .nkels thtee nines

lo Pia\ :
I out people tsall him cittlips 11 I \\ .1 .11

III ee 111 ca.:11.

0 kthe pl.aseis to sit 111 a

I

kitele
)eal seSell eaid. otit to each

l'Iit the R.111;11111111! raid. in a pile in the oi
the (Aide And uptuitt tho top eat d
I aelt pla \ ol poop uses then leucts make

W hen the \ ha\ L, made a MIR. I II Is. I "IR. Mit

eseRulle 111 Nee.

1 dell plaet take. it 111 Run tll add to tl'en le
immune caid. II °Ill Iht: hilt Ill IIIc
I het cdll cillict lakC Ill, tlilSCCil (Jill 11.)111 the

top ol the paik. oi the tiptm nett cant

7 9



8 6

3 5 7

+ 9 2-

I I, I t: 1 I t: I I tn II

1111 SI RI'l (i.% \II

\\ hen ihe hate taken a card thes eau 1tusialt1 .1
card onto the uplut ned pack

ith then nett caid liii's continue to its lo make
swids
I Ile 5 inner 15 the lust plat LI Ill gtoup to get lid
oi all their eaids into ttords.

a. 3 Games for Numeracy

Blackboard Games

Still Rs

lo Plat :
Vtritt a smelt: ligure on the blackboaid.cg:
\sk sour students to sits it aloud.
dd a single ligure to the lett til it 16

\ sk our students to sa it aloud 'sixteen..
Add another ligure to the lett 01 that 3 16 -

'three hundred and sitteen.
( io on budding up out number. getting lastet
and !aster until ou hose the largest !umbel
tour students can handle. -9.6311.3 I (c.

\sk tour students to st rue it dots n in letters.

IWO \WI 1 I INJ, 1111 SI ot I Nt I

Ict Pla:
Write dottn numbers in a sequence on the
hoard.
Ask students to continue the sequence (II
the gaps.
I Iere ale some et amples -

. ant. seefut nine nullion. sR hun-Iglu hundred I

dred and thin thousand. three hundred and sit-
teen.

.I) (

(

10.1 2.14.toj
3.9. I 5.17.i
( 3 2.64.1 2S.2 56.t

1111 SI \GI(' 51.)1 SRI

10 Plat :
Drass a square On the blackhornd and ditide II
into nine.
\ sk tour students to put the Itgures thint 1

into the squares. so that each line ol Itgures adds
up to I 5.

aeh ligure can he used oult once.
teR. ligure 'tom 1 should he used.

1 er critcal. hot i/ontal and diagonal
sit s1 add up to I 5.

Is( ill if tour students Hurl it dilt cult. ask
them to think 01 the numhei in the centre squa c
lust
11 the still can I CLI ii. cIt them \Oat the Celine
numho us.)

SO

tli 3.6.-.1 2.1 5 III.
L' 12,4.11 1 16.2 2.2 9.3(i.)

Games to Make

I) WI SI RI'l NI () \\II

1,1 make the game:
You st ill need a large piece ol Card and ttto dice.
(Some dice base dots on each side and stink.
have ligures. Using (het: hgures 12.1\ C t-ttra
practice in recognusing numbers. S ou can make
them oursell from blocks ol stood).
Draw a tante ts tntlin. serpent onto the ...aid and
dtkitle It ttno scales. (i0e him a head at cine end
and a tail at the other.
Numher the scales Irom one at the tail to Itio tot
more) at the heaLl .

plaver needs a bean or a bead

lo Pla.
Fitch plaer in turn throst s the 1St 0 dice.
1 numbers on the dice are added togcthei rind
the pla!,er mot es his head up trout the tail ac-
cording to the numbers throttn
II a plaer lands on the sante square as someone
eke the hist pla,ei is sent hack 10 the beginning.
rhe ttnmer is the lirst plat er to teach the head.
In order to reach the head Sou must thrott the
exact number on the dice.

eg
II a plaef is lin number 92 and thlt is% c and 4

6+4= III II 2-1-10=--1112..md he cannot mot e.
1 he pia\ et needs to reach 100. thei (re tic
must thrm% (14-2 .)) .5+3 cli 4-4-4

1 his {NUM' can be used to practise multiplication
ht mulhpl mg the numbers on the dice and
MOS Ine up the cot responding ninnhet ,11 scales
It can be used to ptat use subti action bt sub-
t lac:ling the smaller of the \so numbers du ottn
hom the kit gel one. beginning at the head and
mot mg haekts MAIN iti we the set pent



68

l I Mak,: 11U, ,/aIlle \ t11 \\ Ill need a `Liles 1
itt_i'.. ()CM \ Wow

i MI Mall pleies ot card uii Ole numbet \
11111 %%mien on them. lit bean. tor each pIisei

you; Cards alto I., LA ell -Aware..
Blank till 5 swim es on each card at andom
l'ut a numbet 1-...un I Ion (also at tandomi
each o1 the other situai es.
10111 dal LI \ s1111001. sLMIL:1111111.1 like dn.

I 1 8 5

79 5L 93
+6 21

Emirs-4i

't-At

72. 73

75-
7 4-Y

19

HEN ,5
71AF SE ST
roIE
PorAroe 5

Iii 53,

25 ttiP26,

2 4-

-?-° litar 'OS22 . t4,1 75
2 1

°A Att Man% I'

atiP*8 9 ,

4
\(Asia

1

( 'me each placi cat d and II) hk-ans.
I he Caller ht this the numhos I loll in a hag
hos I.
. \ t random the calk.: takes a numhet !tom the
him I and shouts it out.
11 a plal.er can find Mat numbet on then eaRI
the eoser it s% nh a bean.
When a plaet has a hue 01 nuniheis t_ ,Implctels
(-tisk-red ssith bean. Me .h,tut out firm a t'
l'heir numbers are then checked again.t those
the caller ha. act ualk
11 th numhers ale collect the ph \ Lu ha, %%on
( ibis gatne can also he plaed si /1h /1/1111L:S. M

can decide that .1 plaSei needs hi dlS
IMMIV1" tin the eat LI III %%III. lit Maki 111i ..2aMV

lasa 1011gen
a good game liii helping people 1,, 1,coginsc

numhet.

I II \\ I\l )I\i i I \II

I o make the game sou \sill need
a hoard ol .trong piece ol cal d im.
.1 \enc., ol cal d. them I.

a dice.
.t bean tor each plaei

uillu MItL:. '-111t1,111' 1.`

set. .11t1112 111L. 10.M. tjhoio

het the 1,4),,t edi -111 11,11111,11k

On each ol the ald. t.t_ Ilk" ploolem
I 1 hi. game can he made ti, pi aciie ek \ [hint!

1.1)11) /1101111,111...11/On It 12enCI,11 1.0/1

pell(11111! Oil tile 1u1,11111111, 55 1 11 1C11 C.11 MC Slid'

1 hese lull.11t1 l't: \ 1 1 11.1111C .1 ,111, It

C(illtltIlCti\ Ills

I he eailk ale PLIL"i 111 `1 iIL,. 1.1,: ,1" 11 ,M

board

lo PIA-
\ tr number in tel plc can ola
I he plaer tlirms the dice and ino es att 'm.. the
mad.
When someone lands on a squat,: mat hed ith
\ the\ must pu.k up a calk' and anstci the qui,
tion
II the plaet a1155%er. the que.tion cot \ dies

all lin then lieSt tut n and inme till
It the plat et tilicIlt III moI
[hes ate .ent back to the beginninc
1 o keep the game interesting the ;MIN N1)1101,1 be

Changed different sets can bc
kepi %%tilt dillcrent mu 1. 01 piohlem.

Prcr
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a.4 Instructions for Making a Rod Puppet

hicken sine (about 1 sq. metrei
1 strong steel iod ( I. metres long)

- 1 length plastic pipe ( 1.25 metres long. 3cm
diameter)
I ength plastic pipe (4nem long. 3cm
diameter)
2 Ile\ihle steel rods (each 1 meter long)
\ eisspaper

ood glue
stops ol cotton
Rope (2 meteis lon12 2cm shanietei )
doss paint vii

\ laterial lot clothes
False han. earrmgs etc.

- \ sharp kmle.

Slouk1 the chicken is ire into the basic shape ol
a head.
2. I is 1our sarong. centre lod into the base ol the
head, this can he done Iv bending the rod and
ti mg it inside the %Aire head %snit strips 01 cloth.
3. Secure the rod to a nee stump or to something
irm st OU ean %sink Oil the head.

4. lea! II strips ol neis \paper and stick them
, into die head 115111:.1 ood

01 lilt: 111,1 1,1CI LITI!*1 pieces nd undiluted
line ,,,, ill be needed to stick to the st Ire. Attet
hat the head can be built up using sinallci

pieces and glue untied %still is mei.
iii nught be easiet to soak snips ol paper in a
boss I oi is ,tiei stuih glue added to it )

When die head has a smooth. I ound shape add a
nose and cals. ( use iour Ott o head to check then
position).
l case the head to di

( tit a small scoop (about -lim long) into on
side III the shoo tei length ol pipe. e \actl in the
middle

(, ( iii iutcttiiei sc.cicchi the same into the
longei piece ill pipe. tins mile alit tut nini tittili
the top

RES1 COPY AVAII ABI E



11,111111C 1 \\ .111t1 1,11111 the 1,,

\ Ir. III e11 011

die he.111 \ Ii 110111c1 C

11.11t1 sill 1.10: I Mil. 10 Anti 1,11,11 Ilic

1,1.15111 pipe 441111 $ 11

1 tellti Up 111C Old Ill Ii,. 1141 III 5)4.111): die 1111)1:

.11111 111.11.,...1 11.111(11C

'1 I 111Cad Ille lent,411 ol lope 'he Law,.
plece ol 'he pipe

1 1 IC "I I 11), I4 1111 I Ilt: II idl:11

Clid :he lupe 1 111. \\ ihl 511111 the II l,. ii(1111

511111,111!.! 0110111411 111C 1,11,C .11141 1111 111 .Th(1111110,

1 1 1 it: .1 knot .ti each enul l the [opt:. shape
piece., III k .illlttil(1 It to nlak)'

12 1 I \ .1 1)114.4. III \\ Ile 111 .1 hllllI thrultiou

,tailie III the 11,111,1.. then CO\ CI \\ 1111 511

\( sl).11,C1 .111l1 1\ 010 1.114e like Ole head

1 Z. 11C11111e 111111(1, .11 e \ ..111,1e11111k' \
hid`, It) 111C111 1)\ 111,11.111LI a 1111 vp 111 1114.' 11 141 :11111

hi:1111111V. \\ 11C 1,,,11 aioun(1

83

14. low puppet 110)4. lead \ 1,11 patillmv.

Ihe hand. and (he 1.lee 1 4.4. lalse 11,111 lot the

head and the heaRl.
lair a 1e111ale puppet hi L.4.4. edii he [mudded

1,\ 511,1ping a ..aitiale I1 chicken (Ilk: (iei the
slttiulileu



I `.Cloille tild bC stitched aiound the
pet and kept 10,1se so as not to restrict mow-
n-lent. Beads. cal inws and leather dlatIll II Ill
help

I h. I he head L Ill he tinned hI IllidIIIC the pipe
in one hand and the (-elute iod in the other I he
hands call he inmed II ith the ods, SIIIpN ol
doth. ,soaked in IInI dtie and 11 (11111(1 10111111 the

ol Make 1111111 ea'ael tO hold.
it 1,, °lien Castel to hme illId people opel anin2
the puppet, one tut 111112 till' lledd, the ilthcr Illo\
;nil the aims

34
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\ nne

'ample theane can he made lu Iini2 ,heei

heme,11 nee.. 01 up! itlii
I he .sheet s.hould he laitte InLte tIlL

people u Ito 1111 !Iced 1t1 qiind up to opet ;tie the

Poppel`
I he pull'el" ill Ile held up ANAL' thell head,.

II 1( 41 ale peririmni2 ii ini2ht i III can hang

[tom the po,aN. I he u ill need a
ilitect the lit/ht iii timaid. the Nlil.\\ nd ;MO \

i om the audience
1 Ill,. Can he liliI.IC 11(1111 a piccv 01 lin
i the till around the tamp

threaditie piece lit uirc thioutAt
iniule in ii. intl u iiiilititt the \ne mound Ihe
lamp haw
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a. 5 Binding Books

I. Glue Binding
lndisidual sheets ot paper. pots iihm2 'hes ale
dealll CM itt t2VICIIS the ...WIC NUL% can he
hound toget het using glue.
It is hest to use a \sate, -hased utue dm eon",,,
an amount in I uhher and st,ts lleihIe 55hen
ills. spirit glues. in glue made I Will 11(1111:11;(1)1C
`A ill prohahls crack.
.Whne glue ot otutuil glue Oka can he mused ssiih
s mei are gettetall sulhetentl st tong and casils

ss ill uls .) need'

a small hillsh 1(1.111)1 \
Ittnle 01 the end ot sp,,,In to tot ce the glue

strips in loosel osen cotton lit NI tenl2then the

still pallet ol card to emet the h,.ok
it sumple Is lok pies, made hi tin I \ I I piece, ill
%mod unit mo knee set ous.

To make a simple book !MSS
I Cul MO pleCe thud .111pitiV 511ein

.2. Drill mit Itoles in each piece of stutuil ii c
actl the same point. as shim n heliM

knock all lout Ries in the pile shawls ,wainsl
.t table lop in .1 hard smooth sui lace ht makc
sure all the sheets are m esactls the same pl,tcc.
is ''hos it helms.
; Loosen the M.111!... Mils to open the pies5 and
place the stack bemeen the mo pieces ol 550 ,h1.
I. Allosv the edre that is to he glued to estend
2cm heond the edge ol the iwod (11 the hook
press, as slum n
lite glued edge is called the spine.

5. Sciess the pies. together
PreSs dOssn gentl on the side 01 the spine NU

that the sheets papet m the stack Ian out ,ts
shim n helms.

".

1. ['stile !no huge scio% 'v. I ti appro.s. Lem lone.
bolt the MO pieces 01 %wild together and sectll
them iah is Ing inv... as shunu n helms.

To Bind the Boo;;
Stack the smele sheets io1 papet titeethet \salt

the cos et sheets at the top and ls mom itt he

Pile

ppl the glue sutth a blush along the cdees itt
the lanned papei .

pthh the It!, the tote suas tit
appl\ mote glue along the bottom edge 01 the
Ian.
n. Hold the spine sti ineht betsseen 5 ow [Meet
and thumb and loree the elue into it 1.1% I umuno
bone or the handle 01 a spoon along the edge

Wipe oil ;u1S unuecessars glue



I I ( IiiL the snip ut t.10111,11011,2 spine Iuul($iiie

the eilees SLI thh. suuliss .11Iti 11essill!..1111:111 uluuvii

1111111%

I 2 nscie u \. the hook pies. ;ind eentl . push the
hook that the edees ot the Tine .11e dt-
eeth. adei the isso pieces ut \\. ud

;. Sereit the pies, hack up :Wain Mid hedle iiitttl
IN kit t.

\\ hen the hilok is detached twin the pies,
kink- ma\ he fleet:v..1r\ to hee the spine nom the

eral hooks can he hound .it the same time
stacking them on top ot each other undei the

hook pies. ;Ind appls ine a single piece ot eliith
as the spine. as shim n helms

\\ hen the i imbue dt the hooks can he cut
apart :thing the spine usme a sharp k111.
Tine'. can 01e11 hue ',II c1112.01ened n10111 slly alt

gummed paper.

2. Sewn Bindings
II a hook does not need to he toii Mick douhle
sheets ol paper can he NO1111112(1 her using a

needle and thread.
lulu \sill need:

sheets ot paper to lorm the hook
me sheet ol thick Impel ol the same si/c to

lorm the co\ -1
a large needle

leneth ul st tong Mt ead a hone ill (he end tit a
TOull n) loos. lhe !old.

I `stack the papet together twain, no inure than
12 sheets) ith the cos et sheet it the bottom.

2. I old the stack in hall and piess it ltiutul \ 1\s
timnine a Nine or the handle uili spoon alone
the told.

Sti

( i1itt this staek .ie.nit and Mai k 11Si 1104,,
Ck Otis siMlid..liuM! 1111i II hossii
belals%

I. Pthh the holes thhiiih1,n1i;, needle

hread oni needle with stiong thicad and tie
a knot 5tan rom the end. hut t ba,ok 27-em lone
\ auti \sill need thread -5 CM 4111,21

Beemnine inside the hook at the centie hole
so\ the hoiik as shim n helim

I.

_xr

'ion should linish ith hoth ends at the sante
place in the middle ol \ ion hook

h7

Pull the thieads tieht and tie the ends hi inls
hieethei

the ends ot the ihicad and re-told the
essme ti mls alone the 10M n1111,1 hone

Ns.

NB Sew binding can uuil be used lo bind blank
sheets of paper into a book. Pages that hate alreadt
been worked on will need to be bound as single
sheets 'kith glue to ensure that tint end up in the
right place within Mc hook.



.1.4 Instructions for Making a Free-standing
Hip-Chart

Mateitals.

leffi2.015 ()I ( hid 2 Cm 5 -tem 5 2 meters
2 te iiiith' it 0(0. 2em s -lent s 5em

I sheet pl5 LL Iii iLl -5cm S I meter
I le ngth ol rope 1.5 meters long
2 holt, ,I1) %Sing nuts hem long
1 lunge -Iem long
Nails
I a I vx sheets t CI paper

Raek \ ie C it h hp hilt

"tiIi me short length
,t1 (Cod ael CC.. top ed

ph, lit Card. strengthen
loin %kith tIC 110 12ille it

\ II ha hie.

. \ ttach tu CCC Cf the 2 meter
lengths ol S5ood to the sides
01 the pl Ill ank tianang the
hoard and ereatIng mt, 't

\ ttach the thud 2 metei
length IC it he centre ot
the hot l/ontal plank
S Mt a lunge_ el eatIng a
Hurd loot'

1 )nll .1 hole I 1 .5em diamete:
in each ol the side lee).
3ent helms the bottom ot the
pk

Mill 1 silmlat holes he t to
each other in the middle ol the
Centre loot.

Knot the eml ot the rve. thicad
lhtiiiiclt the holes in the lett toot.
in and ow ol the holes m the eentt e
loot, and hack through the nght tool
Knot the other end ol the tope to keep
it In place.



11.1ie II Ic.111.1-1111:2

01 \\ toLi del 0,, the
oi the pl ho,nd

Lu Is 2 IlIL. I 5 cin iii II,II11LII Intl II im
110111 e.1C11,1,1i the tor Hank And
111111 1110111:11.111 1111ii

1111t;kile,,, t1

\ nae!) the lop plank
to the othel
kilts ,intl mu.

1 1\ sekel,i1 1,11a- shed,
111 ILIplA tMllei Ii

lenln h \,1,1t1
helm,: 'CIO\ lull dot\ n
tiiIiI "till "mg InlI

\\ hen the eennt ILT s \
Imelot.nds the nip chat .hould
'land up on us (mu

\ Cddl listAl
111 IiipPed

lundel ileullu

MX]

L.

( I t

b (.3

innde jaltir

cellingol



\ flOe\

a.7 Examples of Account Sheets used by
Farmers in Senegal

Deftere mcasir] ilnoowo
( Ccrn c crd u G.M.P

innde pornpist:

nalqgu gdaswadl
wak tuudiiian i

`33

togrigol
waktuuji
liggaddi

Teskuya

Alhne
t,1 ,I

Telaata
it ti
k:g :".
N.L1_,/

Ix i>c, Xi

Alarba 3-6 la) 1-'r2)X '2_< >< 1

Alkamiisa
1 2,

, 3 3 --; X I-E')i') nZ.. X j

1.1 - .it
Aljurnaa i, ' .,:

v
ID\lx liA, (aN ix)

Aset la) n 11 11

I

A l et
2.

a . 3' 6

A rAIX] ix H
1 I

BEST COPY AVAIT ABLE

SI) 2



Dental

Deftere Piye ;_chier de tiotisat .

Sabaabu Jolal

atogu e innde e yettoode mbatndi ogesa ko fawii rjgesa 1 ko fiyao

-1t e rr et norn du paysan
_

surf cc.e

Deftere masig ilnoowo

urgent C verspr

,I(Irnet 1 t/

1

:nrlda korrtn .: ..:I., I I: ..40kb.r.11

. , ...11f I
Yd.1!1 t :UM

I. .

qtrusowurr t Ir hil

",..,,pnitst ..:(1Kiwl-t tll ...11,0 .

tl,..1 ,

r
I.

I

i

1

1

1

vers,

r ,turx to

loTtur rr



"I"cierewoi namaande necicio kala
dental

nnde
dernoowo

is rcssen

Sabaabu
nnt...

holno njaru
iluant.tel I

Sabaabu

tolno Injaru

Sabaanu togggol

jolat _ _ _

nornaale ooy e tormol togggi

tolno njaru

wqmpes I '

togggot

dentalrt.,1

njobdi riamaate neddo kola
ce:rOt,5p,pflI tj.13up(

jotal__________
CC MPO nP I

nitmaro e innde I

i IT seede
e yettoode

i

halggu e gawrt njaru e kaalis togggol
ko yobaa

ko heddi
e yo6eede

cellingol

1
...1., ,.,., nouei ,,,,o,. -, v., I.:ref I I otal 1, Tebt,y7p, !este iiemblaser 1 s V... ,1_
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Dettere kaa(is
Dento.1
Section

( Livret

Limre (mb) -
floe

alogu sabaabu e seede ko naati ko yatti ko woodaa innde jaltir

date designence et retorencp -,7.cet!es ...:cdenses ....:ice :,-.,- ch; rrePP,

njobdi Fiamaale neddo kola
rtIOU fli .J...114e1

dental jolal _ _ _ _
I compn no 1,.. _

niirnoro e innde
e yettoocle

rr seede rialggu e gawri njaru e kaalis togggol
ko yoBaa

ko heldi
e yo6Eqde

cellingol

, .`tr-vr, er v- 'IN ,

._. . . .... _.... ' Cr r'l " ...le, PP "W. P i P.P ,C. I ,.^,v.recPS I to.at cf.'nbaurw-or rest,. o:emt.,rser I
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